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FOUGHT NE
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:

Prof. Pupin’s Plan is Attaching Wire 
Coils to Main Cable, Eight 

to a Mile.

♦ Rev. Mr. Gandier Points Out the 
Necessity of the Church to 

Make it Good.

* i
Story of a Çenadian Indian Who Went to South Africa and Re. 

_,#etftedly Sought Enlistment, But Was Repulsed Because 
Not of European Origin—London Times* Views.

A Canadian Indian, Mr. Brant Sero, well- civilian staff.

Dutch Said to Be Joining the
to Cease Operations Until Reinforced—Paget Has to 

Refit Also—British Convoy Captured.
* r _doI1] jw. lfl.-The casualty Hat shows, near Kaalfonteln, Jan. 12, making to «1* 

««ttikefe has been a severe engagement, j east, 
üeh a loss Of MX, killed, seventeen wound- j

, gre musing, at Mnrrayaburg. whvre | positions In the colonies.
" n„tch ire said to have been Joining j parties appear to be returning to the 

Murravshnrg fa 16 miles | Orange River Colony. Some Cape rebels 
who .accompanied a commando Into the

James J. Hill Is to Get a Half Million Interest and Thus Comes 
Into the Struggle With the C.P.R.—Mr. Çooder- 

ham Joins the Forces.

Invaders—Colvlle’s Force Has Had
<►
*♦ \

MOST IMPORTANT ELECTRICAL IDEA.2, Mr. Ellas Rogers, general manager of the 
Crow’s Nest Coal Company, has given" out 
a statement in Montreal that his company 
has no grievance against the C.P.R. This 
Is directly contradictory of what his presi
dent, Mr. Jeffrey, said In Toronto, and of 
what The Globe has been saying. The 
several statements are given below:

I have bad my share of tent 1 
known tn Toronto, and, In fact, thruont army rations, and dodging sand storms
Ontario, was so stirred by the plight of tori™, "times’’ ** ^sît^ ** War" " 

British arms 'n South Africa that he went

HIS REMARKS IN KNOX CHURCH The World has confirmed its hint of yes
terday morning, that the Crow's Nest Coat 
Company will at once increase Its capttaU- 

lssne of 60,000 shares of

♦♦ t I‘"There are no Important changes In the 
Several small♦ „ Kpriugfontem, '

Bloemfontein, Aliwal North, ColeSbergl 
Stormberg, De Aar and BethuIIél Ou one 
occasion the Boers were considered enough 
to let me sneak past Bethulle bridge with t. 
200 entrained mules, before they blew up 
the rails However, It was not their fanlt; 
the circumstance was purely accidental.
At Springfonteln, just after the edege of 
rhillppolls, a sentry captured me as a Boerj 
I had to get my Kaffirs to Identify 
Shortly after that, seeing It 
remaining in the country, I resigned, and, 
armed with my honorable discharge, I pro. 
ceeded to Cape Town, where, upoh my ar
rival, I again made attempts te Join a 
mounted corps, and met the same refusals. 
Happily, however, I met an old friend of 
mine from Canada, with whom I have been 
associated In various historical societies i 
at Toronto. He was surprised to learn my 
plight. Being a major, and well acquaint
ed with the history of the Brant family j 
(of whom I am a lineal representative!, 
he set to work to hare my wishes grati
fied. After a lot of herd work, he wrote , 
me the following note, which sufficiently 
explains itself :

Its. Efficacy Has Been Proved and 
it 1» Possible to Begin Lay

ing New Cable#.

♦ On tbe Occasion s« tbe Induction 
of Rev. A. B. Winchester, 

the New Paator.

zatlon by a new 
twenty-five dollar stock. The capitaliza
tion is now *2,000,000, and the new Issue 
will raise R to *8,500,000.

It Is said that 40,000 shares will be issued 
to old shareholders who wish to take 
them np at par, each old stockholder hav
ing a right to purchase one share for every 
two he holds.

It Is further stated that the remaining 
20,000'shares of the new Issue will be taken 
up by J. J. HIM, President of the Great 
Northern Railway, and an important factor 
In the Crow’s Nest Coal Company v. C. 
P.R. fight. Mr. Hill Is a big customer of 
the Fernle mines, and he it Is who will seek 
authority from Parliament to give the Coal 
Company a direct outlet over Ms road to 
the markets and smelters of the Northwest
ern States. The Crow’s Nest shareholders 
will meet Feb. 4, by special call, to author
ize the Issue.

r<1 to Cape Colony and endeavored to entlrt in 
one of the Canadian contingents. He was 
reft Fed on the ground that he was not of 
European origin. After many repulses he 
went to London, Eng., and stated his case 
to the world, thru the columns »f The 
Times, as follows :

To the Editor of The Times.
Sir,—Will you allow me space In your 

columns, as a humble Canadian Mohawk 
Indian, "hailing from the Six Nations Re- 
serverGrand River, Brant County, Ontario? 
I have just returned from South Africa, 
disappointed in many respects, bat I do not 
wish these lines to be understood as a 
grievance. I went to that country from 
Canada hoping that I might be allowed 
to enlist In one of the Mounted Rifles; 
however, not being a man of European 
descent I was refused to do active service 
in Her Majesty’s cause as did my fore
fathers in Canada.

Reaching South Africa about the middle 
of August, I attempted to join, as a'Cana
dian, at East London, in Kitchener’s Horse, 
Roberts’ Horse,*- Driscoi Scouts, and at 
Qheenstown the Cape Mounted Rifles, thé 
Orange River Colony Police and again Drle- 
col Scouts. Here one young Englishman 
resigned his position to make way for me, 
but it was hopelese, my credentials were 
never questioned, I easily satisfied the offi
cers where I came from; that was the 
trouble. I was too genuine a Canadian. 
One medical officer who examined me pro
nounced me unfit; on my questioning him 
the nature of my unfitness he simply 're
marked, very good-naturedly, “There fa 
nothing serious; don’t you worry.” After 
all my failures to handle the rifle, I man
aged to secure employment at th'e Queens^ 
town Remount Depot No. 4. My duties 
consisted In taking animals up to the front 
and bossing the Kaffirs. I was on the

the♦ the Invaders. 
fT-egt of Graaf Relnet.

that the decision of the Govem-

♦ Indications are not♦ New York, Jan. 15.—The World prints the 
following to-day : lit was learned yester
day that the price paid by the Bell Tele
phone Company for Prof. Michael I. Pa
pin’s Invention for telephoning across the 
ocean was not $200,000, as first reported, 
but $500,000. Officers of the company be
lieve they have captured the most import
ant Invention since that of the telephone 
itself, and they expect it to revolutionize 
the entire telephone business.

Engineers are busily at work on plans 
for the utilization of Prof. Pupin’s in
vention in^i eelephone line to Europe. 
They are preparing estimates and maps, 
and as soon as their work is finished the 
Bell Company will be prepared to make 
a definite announcement regarding the 
inevitable transatlantic telephone line. 
Prof. Pupin remarked to • a World re
porter yesterday that the Bell Company 
did not “buy the plans to look at or play 
with, but bought them for business.” Those 
who are on the inside declare that u tele

colony have surrendered.”♦ A large congregation greeted Rev. A. B. 
Winchester upon Ms induction into the pur- 
pit of Knox Church last night. The cere 

duly prescribed in the ritual of 
the Church of Scotland, was literally per
formed. A few minutes previous to the en
try of the members of the session, the Ri
ders and the presbytery of Toronto, a 
number of the presbytery entered, and, 
standing in front of the altar railing, made 
the time-honored declaration that If there 
was any Just cause why the newly appoint
ed minister should not be Inducted, ‘‘let *t 

He then returned to

*tnM” send reinforcements has not been 
ttken * moment too soon.

Cel. CWvüe's mobile column, which has 
pursuing the Boers, has been obliged 

et Greyllngetadt, to erect a block- 
end to cease operations until rein-

t. B-WHAT MR. ROGERS SAID.Ltcut. Cocltburn Nearing England.
London, Jan. 15.—(Telegram Cable.)—Lt. 

H. Z. C. Cockburn of the Canada. Mounted 
Rifles te aboard the Galeka, which la dne 
at Southampton on Thursday afternoon.

< ►
♦ Mr. Elias Rogers, in an interview publish- 

e Montreal Herald of Jan. 14, is 
with the following :

Mr. Rogers was reluctant to discuss the 
question of the freight charges made by 
tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 
the Northwest, declaring that he was not 
sufficiently familiar .with the conditions 
under which products had to be carried to 
warrant him expressing an opinion.

“But you can speak for your own com
pany, Mr. Rogers. What about your own 
dispute with the C.P.R.?” asked The Her
ald representative.

‘X)h, we have no dispute! We have 
nothing to Complain of so ffcr as the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company Is concerned. It 
Is quite a mistake to suppose that we re
gard the C.P.R. rates as extortionate or 
even exorbitant.”

“Theh, what do President Jaffray and 
The Toronto Globe mean by this crusade 
against the C.P.R., in which the Crow's 
Nest Pass coal rate* figure so largely?”

“I would rather not discuss that. All I 
can say Is that the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal 
Company have no grievance against the 
Canadian Pacific in the matter of rates; we 
are perfectly satisfied.”

“Is-it true that there is general or wide
spread dissatisfaction at the rates prevail-

mony, as
ed in
creditJhbe» 

to rret 
turn*.
forced by mounted troops.

<j«i Paget baa taken bis force to Pre 
toria te re-flt. Many of the men are stiff- 
«lag from enteric

Ttiree hundred Boers raptured a email 
British convoy et Bronkhurst Spruit near 
probata, but made off after liberating the

me.
was uselessPape la In Howard’, Scouts.

Mr. James Pape of the inland Re.venne 
Department fully expected his eon Jack to 
arrive with tbe last contingent by the 
Roslin Castle, but was disappointed. Mr. 
Pape received a letter from him, however, 
yesterday, saying be was quite well but 
has not had enough fighting yet, and, hav- 

,?rr*lBrabant, while addressing a con- ln* been promoted to the rank of sergeant, 
fereace of mayors at Cape Town, said the baa re-enlisted In Howard’s Scouts, which 
iofliorWee were ànileus to keep the war consists of a body of 100 picked men (all 
‘way from Cape Town If. possible, hot Canadians) under Capt. Howard of Gatling 
that the only hope of doing this lay ln Sun fame, 
smiling one thousand men to the front. He 
urged that no precaution should be omitted 
to prevent the enemy from advancing 
farther south.

I »
4 ■»

fever.

♦♦ be now declared.” 
the session room, from which, in a few 
minutes. Issued the members of the presby
tery and the newly-aippotnted clergyman.

More Simple Religion Needed.

:
♦r IS
♦
4

Mr. Hill thins comes intç the Crow’s Nest 
Company and Into the struggle with the 
C.P.R.

Rev. Alfred Gandier of St. James’-square 
Church conducted the opening services and 
a.iivered a stirring sermon upon the neces
sity of less eoclety shame and more simple i There is no doubt now that Mr. Hill's 
sity of less society ^ wag m!hd, or his Canadian allies, will ask for

powers at the coming Ottawa session to

Capt. Flts-Herbert Dead.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 15.—Capt Flts- 

Herbert, eon-in-law of Mrs. Eugene Wilson
of Minneapolis, died to day ln South Africa’ religion in the church.

When the Boer war broke out Capt. the simple doctrines and life of * j Mr. George Qooderbam gave out a state-
FltzHerhert's regiment was stationed at of Christianity, ft persued aqu . . . ment yesterday that his mining companies
Gibraltar, but he secured permission to or evil course, then It was 6 ’ at" Rossland would be compelled to shut
go to the front, and joined the South Afrl- on evil Institution. The u j H down by rwson of the extortionate rates of
can Light Horse. He was captured at the b’e, ln being honest to one ano&er, as pas-1 ^ Canadlan pacjflc. A friend of the 
Tngela, Dee. 15, 1899, and remained a, tor and people, would only make thechu rajlways say8 there ,a another reason for 

i prisoner at Pretoria till freed by Lord real benefit to all man n an ru the- proposed shut down,
to Gen. Dewet with a proposal of sur- Rdberta m Jane 3. Recently he had his presentatlve of the genius of Jesus Christ. I ^ Mr Qooderham has Joined Mr. Jaffray 

He said that It wns snldde for, oM comma„a ln the Llgbt Hor9e 
,ny man to carry soch a proposal to Dewet capte|n ,urTlved by yK wlfe formerly
from Kitchener. Ml» Mary O. Wilson.
/Lon* ago Dewet witnessed the burning 

of hie farm and the confiscation of his 
cattle by Kitchener’s men, and then and 
there, according to a reliable report, he 
swore he would kill the British general.

_ Cape Town, Nov. 8, 1900.
Dear Mr. Brant-Sero,—The authorities 

refuse absolutely to enlist others than 
of European descent te do fighting in 
the war; therefore I do not think there 
is much use in your persisting la year 
endeavors to be enlisted.

I am sore yoa deserve every credit 
for your patriotism, which, 
nothing more than I should 
one of

1 phone system from New York to Loudon 
and Paris Is already^ In sight.

Can Be Used.
That ocean telephony can be successfully 

accomplished by Prof. Papinas invention
Tests

SWORE TO KILL KITCHENER.
Gen. Dewet Said to Have Register

ed an Oath to That Effect When 
HI» Farm Was Burned. demonstrated.has already been 

covering almost a year were made before 
the American Telephone Company, the 
parent Bell Company, agreed to purchase

however, li 
expect from

the su^r^dC”
truly, ’

(Signed) William Hamilton Merrett, 
Major, A.D.C., Colonial Division 

At the outbreak of the war I was on m, 
native reserve. Ihe question of Justifie» 
tion was of Mttle consequence to 
my people. The SU Nation Council In. 
mediately passed a resolution offering tq

Continued on Page a.

He Hague. Jen. • 15.—One of the mem-
nere 

murderous
ter, of President Kroger’s party 
talked regarding the alleged 
treatment of a British subject who went the Invention,

The company then made an offer of $500,- 
000 to Prof. Pupin for his Invention,and he 
accepted. The sale was outright, The re
port that the Inventor Is to receive a sal
ary during the life of the patent Is not 
rect.

Prof. Pupin Is professor of electrical en
gineering at Columbia College, and lives 
at Yonkers. He Is about thirty-five years 
old, athletic of figure, with dark complex
ion, black mustache and hair and homor- 

He Is a friend of Prof.

I.
was Continued on Page 8.■'The Church’s One Foundation''

by the choir under the able leadership
render. ln fighting Mr. Shaughnessy.

sung
of Mr. W. Galbraith. me oe

ONE OF THE MOST BRUTAL CRIMES
EVER COMMITTED IN AMERICA

x cor-Other Addre*»e».
Rev. Dr. Carmichael delivered the charge 

to the minister, pointing out the responsi
bilities which he had taken upon himself 
and the need of working hand-in-hand with

Will Send Large Reinforcement».
London, Jan. 15.—The Government has 

decided to send large reinforcement* to 
Lord Kitchener, and the War Office in car
rying out this decision has determined to 
enlist 5000 Yeomanry volunteers. At a meet
ing held at the War Office this a/ternoon 
this plan and others for securing more 
men were discussed and approved, and it 
is understood that the Government will in 
the course of a day or two Issue a commu
nication on the subject.

. Guard» for the Mines.
cat?e Town, Jan. 15.—Sir Alfred MUner’s 

consultative committee of. Ultlandem Is 
telegraphing to the various committee» of 
the Uitlanders thruont the country the 
terms of the formation of guards for mines. 
Each mining company to to pay and fur
nish its own men.

f
I

LA PATRIE’S TWO “SCOOPS.”
the congregation.

Kev. Alexander Gilray of College-street 
Church, ln Ms address to the congregation, 
paid a high tribute to their former pastor. 

He asked that all en-

DEWET WANTS BOTHA'S LIFE. 1Government Position Given to a 
Couple of Mr. Tarte'» Friends— 

One a Judgeship.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—La Fatri» 

makes two Important announcements this 
evening in advance of Its confreres. The 
World stated the other day that a French- 
Canadian would soon be appointed Joint 
census commissioner, jutd I-*a Patrie an
nounces that the position has been given 
to Mr. Thomas Cote, Hon. Mr. Tarte's 
right hand man, both at Ottawa and In 
Montreal. It will be seen that the Minis
ter is determined that there shall be no 
mistake in counting heads in the Province 
of Quebec. •

The second appointment is that of Mr. 
Lafontaine, a leading lawyer of St. Hya-

Three Young Men on Trial for the Cruel Murder of Jennie 
Bosschieter, a Mill Girl, of Paterson, New Jersey, 

in October Last

cue black eyes.
Tesla, and is regarded by the latter as 
of the most promising men in the scientific

The Orange Colony Guerilla 1» En
raged at tbe Transvaaler Be

cause of Hi» Boole.
Kroonstsdt, Orange River Colony, Mon

day, Jan. 14.—The success of the Burgher 
Peace Committee in distributing among the 
Republicans Paul Botha's book, “From 
Boer to Boer,” has infuriated Gen. Dewet, 
who, It Is reported, swears he will shoot 
tbe author at the first opportunity.

The refugee camp Is now occupied by 2000 
person». Another is being formed at 
Rhenoster.

Supplies of all kinds In the towns are 
shortening daily.

The Boers are most active northward, and 
also In the direction of Lind ley. Various 
commandos appear to be joining Gen.Dewet 
to the southward.

one
Rev. Dr. Parsons, 
couragement be given their new pastor in 
his new field of labor. At the conclusion of 
the address those present welcomed Rev. 
Mr. Winchester. The newly-appointed pas
tor afterwards held a conference with the 
presbytery, elders, deacons and sub-deacohs 
of the church.

That is the Question Over Which the 
London Assize Court is Now 

Exercised.

d world.
At Work for Five Years.

“I have been at work on the invention 
•• said Prof. Pupin yesterday.

Paterson, N. J., Jan. 15.—The trial of There was a out on the head, and the
hands, face and chest were cofd; the rest 
of the body was warm. On the Sunday 
following the finding of the body the wit
ness, in company with Dr. McBride and 
Dr. Todd, held 
not fractured.
the other organs were in a healthy condi
tion. '

Dr. Andrew F. McBride was the next 
witness. He testified t/hat in making an 
autopsy on the body he had -concluded that 
the girl’s dearth had resulted from the ad
ministration of poison, and he thought that 
the poison used had been chloral hydrate. 

A New York Specialist.
Prof. Rudolph S. Wittlhaus of New YoSff 

was called. He said he had been Investi
gating toxicology for twenty-five years,and 
had written books on the subject. He had 
received a bottle containing three drops of 
a yellowish liquid, which on analysis prov
ed to be a solution of chloral hydrate, 
amounting to two and a half grains. This 
was the bottle found near the spot where 
the body of the murdered gin was d'isvov- 

ilstened to the words so ominous to himself ered.
The witness also said that he had receiv

ed, on Oct. 29, from Dr. McBride, a small

Walter McAllister, William Death and An
drew Campbell on one of the most hein
ous charges ever brought Into a criminal 
court began yesterday in the Court House 
here, end Judge Dixon made a record for 
expeditious work. The selection of a jury 
was made in 35 minutes, ind before the 
day closed moat of the Important evidence 
for the state had been' taken.

McAllister, Oampbell and Death bore 
themselves with outward calmness, tho 
there were mom?nts when it was plain

for five years,
“The invention not only makes an ocean 

possible, but it will save a for- 
the construction of long-distance 

an idea: My

telephonecials 
will *

hDAMAGING EVIDENCE WAS GIVENtune in
land lines. Just to give you 
process will effect a saving of $120,000 on 

circuit between New York and 
every 1000 miles

opsy. The skull was 
brain was normal,and

auLc&ut 
■nie b4 FIRST BLIZZARD OF THE CENTURY.

Ii\ By Meet at the Wltmes.ee Examin
ed Yesterday, Iaeladlm* Writ- 

lag Experts.

each land
Ohlcago. Tfce saving on 
ot land circuit will be in equal proportion 
to that between PMcago and ^w^’ork.^

Prof. Pupin said It clothe, to replace Judge Ouimet in the
possible to use auj ex v Superior Court bench for the Sorel dlatrict.
for Ms telephone. “It would first be necee- 
sary, ” said he, “to Insert the ^«^nce 
colls, which form the baale of my luve 
tion. This, in Itself, would be a big task.

the telephone company, when 
will build Its own indepen-

Winmlpes Is Swamped With Smew 
—Heaviest Fall in Foor or 

Five Years.
♦

>I A TORONTO MAN'S OFFER- Winnipeg, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The first
toLrht^Thr'aP.R. reports to-day show; that each man labored under tremendous 

that there Mary .fall of snow thruont ma a m^'ot ftoMd'tndlf-

th*Th“ro has^been^ân enormous amount of ference thruont tbe morning session. He 
snow this year, greater than we have had never dropped It until Augustus Scul- 
In four or five years paet," said a well-! thorpe, the hack driver who held the reins 
Informed C.P.R. official. "In fact,” he on the night of their fatal orgie, had take» 
added “for the last four or five years ; the stand ln the middle of the afternoon, 
there has really been no necessity for snow-1 As the hack driver told Ms repulsive but 

road and for some time straightforward narrative of toe unspeak- 
have "had them all steadily able horrors of that night, McAllister lean- 

%he heavy fall’,also extends ed forward ln his chair, gazing Intently
Into the face of the witness, and as he

L^qdon, Ont., Jan, 16.—The Sifton wilt 
case was continued ut the Assizes here to
day, and the court room was as usual much 
crowded, the Interest being taken m

II'Brrett of the G.G.B.G. Proposes to 
Raise a Canadian Regiment of 

Light'Horse.! ANOTHER HONOR TO COL. OTTER.
of the Gover-
Toron-to, ond 

with Brabant’s Horse ln South

Ottu’V, - Jan 15.—^rrett, 
nor-General’s feody Guard, 
who was
Africa, writes to the London War Office 
from Nice, France, offering to raise a 
regiment of light horse in Canada to aerve 
in South Africa, the regiment to be en
listed from Feb. 1 to Nov. 1, 1901, and to 
sail from Canada about Feb. 16. 
tabllshment, he says, would be the same as 
the Cape Colony Irregular Hctrse, 600 men. 

Colonial Secretary has sent the letter 
the ’railway to the Militia Department here._______

Strathconna Sail Ahont 21st.
Olta.wa, Jan. 15.—A letter received this 

eicmlng from the High Commissioner's 
Office states that the Stratheona Horse will 
return via England.

A cablegram received yesterday from Col. 
Éiggar, Cape Town, reads: “Strathcona’s 
*11 for Halifax about 21st.’’

: The directors of the Toronto Hunt hare 
elected Col. Otter a life member, In recogni
tion of his services in South Africa. Ool. 
Otter was one of the original members of 
the club.

the case showing no tendency to abate. 
Several witnesses were examined to-day, 
and evidence adduced In the majority of 
cases was jnoet damaging to Morden. Ex
perts in handwriting were strong ln their 
belief that the signature op the second trill 
purporting to be signed by the late Joseph 
Sifton, and of which Edgar Morden was 
the chief executor, la no way resembled the 
signature of the deceased signed to notes 
and mortgagee which Were produced In 
court; Other witnesses testified that de
ceased Invariably signed hie name •‘Joseph 
H. Sifton" or “Joseph Hammerely Bitten," 
whereas the signature oe the alleged will 
contained no second Initial or name.

I I presume 
it gets ready, 
demt telephone Une.”

The Device a Simple One 
The problem which Prof. Pupin has 

solved Is that of maintaining electrical 
energy tn transmission. The Invention Is 
simple, merely being . plan for renewing
T electrical waves by ^e.tlng every
eighth of a mile on the cable a coti of 
wire known as the Inductance coll. These 

relays, giving the elec-

Oldest Anglican Clergryman.
Editor World : A recent issue of The 

World spoke of Rev. Canon Sanson, of this 
city as the oldest Anglican clergyman 'a 
Canada. His age was given a» 82 and It 

stated that he preached eveiy Sunday.

plows ob onr
past now we 
at work.
east right to Fort William.”

The official said further
delighted,with the prospects fofr and his comrades a clammy perspiration 

The circle around Winnipeg | started from his forehead and trickled 
in little rivulets down his sensuous face. 
Up to that point both McAllister and his 
younger associate, Campbell, had given an 
exhibition of phlegmatic indifference by 
steadily chewing tobacco, 
desist even when the mother of their vic
tim, dressed in the mourning tokens of her 
grief, took the witness stand and told in 
simple language the story of the plain home 
life of her daughter, now dead.

The es-
* Boer. Melting Eaetward.

Lon flou. Jan. lS.-Reporting to CM War 
Office, under date of Pretoria, Jan. 14, 
I/jrd Kitchener says:

“Beyer’s whole force crossed

♦
that the farm-

The
There is an elder Anglican clergyman. Rev. 
Canon Mackenzie of Chippewa. He Is ln 
his 84th year, having been born at Glasgow, 
Scotland, April 18th, 1817, and he, like Mr. 
Sanson, la very active. He preaches twice 

Sunday and tenches In the Sunday 
Anglican.

ers were 
next season.

the only part of the province where 
the snowfall had not been exceptionally

coils act simply are
jar, containing the stomach and kidneys of trical wave8 fresh Impetus, 
the dead girl. He had amilyzed the stom- , “Sending a cable is a slow matter. 
ach, and had found An it five grains of know.” said he, ‘‘for the cable has to be 
chloral hydrate. This was similar to thé charged at each dick of the key. Each 
liquid he had found in the little bottle. He ollck exhausts the current. This has been 
said that the chloral hydrate was free of attributed to what electricians cal 
embalming fluid. Besides the poison, there ‘capacity’ of the cable. To iilustrarte w a 
was very little else in the stomach. Is meant by ‘capacity: Blow a ru

bag which has a hole at the other end. 
The wind will begin to escaiie- thro that 
hole only when, the bag Is filled. In the 
same way the cable has to be charged at 
the sending end to ks capacity before the 

te felt at the receiving end. Any

|' ■ : -

THOSE AFRIKANDER DELEGATES 
MAY MAKE WAR MATTERS WORSE

heavy.,
♦ A rumor gained currency about town to-I SMASH ON THE D., L.iW, They did not every 

School.
Toronto, Jan. 12, 190L

Iday that Edgar Harden, who ha a gained 
notoriety to connection with the Sifton 
ease, had skipped owl, but It to not cred
ited. A crown officer said to-day that at 
course Morden would cease to be valuable 
ae a wHtnaea to the murder case It proven 
a forger tad perjurer.

1
Plowed Thru a 

Wildcat Train—No One Serious
ly Hurt.

Bath, N.Y., Jan. 15.-The vestibule» pare
train from Buffalo, due here at 8.28 The c1larBe Against the Mem. 

on the Delaware, Lackawanna and West- against the young It en was
Railway, crashed Into the caboose of mtu„ere4 Jennie Bosschieter, a

wildcat train to-night about a quarter of nat y ‘ . who
a mile west of the station. The passen-| W wo™aa 17 OT “ °*
ger train plowed thru the caboose and worked In the mill «f the Paterson Itibhon 

Some of the Government newspapers es- latwJwj upon a car of lumber, eigM care Company. It Is claimed that the prisoners 
tend thinly veiled invitations to the „head. The engineer and fireman had a gave the girl “knockout drops, and w e 
"Hooligans” to treat Messrs. Hofmeyr miraculous escape, both jumping to save she was unconscious conveyed her In a 
Merrlman and Sauer, as they treated Cron- themselves. Several 'tmUnueu were In- liack from the saloon where the drops were 
wright-Schrelner, and other advocates of Jared, none fatally. All passengers escaped administered to the outskirts, brutally as- 
concesslons to the Boers. Injury.- saulted her, then conveyed her In a round-

The London Times urges the. Government ____ al«ut way to the city, and, after trying
NOT A TIME FOR REJOICING, unsuccessfully to revive her, called in

physicians, who pronounced the girl dead. 
All this happened on Oct. 18, 1900.

Augustus Ceulthorpe, the haekman, told 
the horrible story tn detail, and - was not 
shaken In cross-examination. A

, named Kerr, was of the party, but 
The hack-

Pasaenger Train
I

4 Fire at Dawiom.It Is Said Messrs- Hofmeyr, Merrlman and Sauer Are Loaded Up 
With Allegations of Ruthless Violation of the 

Liberties of the Cape Dutch.

“Has ohlora-1 hydrate any other name?”
“•Sometfines it la called knockout drops.”
The witness said that chloral hydrate 

causes a depressed temperature. Its ac
tion is to produce sleep rapidly. There 
would be nothing unusual in its causing a 
continuous and profound sleep of ‘three 
hours.

In answer tof a question, the witness said 
that there was no way In post mortem 
examinations of determining the presence 
of chloral hydrate. It was quickly ab
sorbed in the stomach and Intestines.

Victoria, B.C„ Jan.15.-New» we* brought 
by the Amur of a fire et Dawson on the 
night of Jan. 0, wMch destroyed three 
buildings and did damage to the amount 
of *50,000. The news, which le given to 
telegram» received at Skeguay, from Daw- 

of J*6. 7, Bay» at 8 o’clock 
gl)t-z fire was discovered In

Ir. i eager4
< 4
4 eru JOHANN FABER IS DEAD.current

hastening mixes things.
"The problem 1 had to solve was to re

duce the ‘capacity’ so that a message could 
be transmitted clearly and rapidly. I dis
covered at toe outset that the slowness 
of traasmissiou was due to loss of energy 
by conversion Into beat and otherwise, the 

It puzzle was to preserve this energy, 
entered the blood and acted on the heart. -«gy mathematical calculation I demon- 

Prof. Witthaus was cross-examined by gtrated that this could be done by means 
former Judge Hoffman. In answer to the of a ‘choke’ coil placed at regular Intervals 
latter’s questions, 'he said that the five along the line. These choke’ cods are of 
grains found in the girl’s stomach would wire around a core of metal, 
not have caused death, but there were in- line they should be at Intervals of an

eighth of a mile; on land lines at Intervals 
of a mile."

It holds thatI ly condemns their mission, 
their “fool’s errand" will tend to make 

and engender discord In England.

London, Jan. 15.—(Chicago Record Spe
cial.)—Ruthless violation of the liberties 
of the people of Cape Colony will be al
leged by the Afrikander delegates, Hof- 

Merrlman and Sauer, when they 
arrive in England on their mission ln con
nection with the Boer war. It has been an
nounced that these men are coming "to 
protest against annexation of the Dutch 
states." TMs Is true, but they will also ask 
the British people to consider their ver
sion ef the results of Chamherlainlsm 
working thru Sir Alfred Milner at the 
Cape. They will 
Dutch are denied every liberty guaranteed 
them under the British Crown. They will 
affirm that the press has been muzzled, 
political autonomy made extinct, and that 
personal freedom no longer exists.

Calls Mission a Fool’s Errand.
Many awkward questions are expected 

to arise for the British Government out 
of the visit of these eloquent and zealous 
Afrikanders. Unionist opinion unAnlmous-

t
The Man Whose Pencils We All 

ïdlte He» Passe* Over te
the Majority.

Jan. 15.—Johann Fiber, 
founder of the F thee Lead Pencil Factory, 
to dead.

< son, under date 
the previous ni 
the second storey of the building occu- 

Grtbb & Rogers. The building

f Ish to j 
ason- < 
these \ 
lling: ‘

Nnremburg,pied by
west, owned by Max Lang, and the Rain
ier Hotel, owned by Murphy Bros., wore 
also burned.

They AU Here the Grip.
At one of the large down tow» hotels the 

octopus “grip” hie spread out its tentacles 
and has captured <ee clerk, one bookkeeper, 

housekeeper and two bartender* es 
wen as leaving around a let Of symptoms.

Very Feet end Stylish.
There’s a good deal ef ques

tion nowadays about sellable 
and sly I ten ftps- -something rea 
eonabie and fashionable. Have 
you seen the new Electric Seal 
Jackets that the Dlneen Com
pany brought to Toronto from 
Hew York? AH elsea and fash
ionable lengths. *85. Also many 
new effects ln Electric Sea.,» 

, — with Chinchilla and Alaska
’ gable collars and lapels. Call

and see them.

i For Beden-Powell’e Horae.
The Militia Department has not formu

lated rules to govern the enlistment of men 
for Baden-Powell'e Horse. It Is probable 
that recruiting station» will be opened to 
each military district, 
is the place at which to apply.

The first undersea telephone bflllt, ac- Albenl to Tonr Canada,
cording to the invention of Dr. Mlchae; 1. ottawa> jan 15.—It Is announced that 
Pupin, Is to be laid between Florida and Madftme Albanl wlll makc . professional 
Coba for the Unite,l States Government Canada early In the spring, accom-
by the buyer of the patent, the parent Belli10 r , tmir
Telephone Company One advantage of Ponied by a company of arttot^ The tour
the invention to the saving lu wire, which, wl11 under the rec on o r. a 

; by the uee of Dr. Pupin’s steel wire sys
tem. will be about $120 a mile.

not to recognize the Afrikanders.
Liberal Opinion Wonltl Hear Protest

opinion condemns The Times’ 
suggestion- It takes the ground that Hot- 
mey^ Merriman and Sauer have the same 
right\td?be heard as Benjamin Franklin 
had when he came from America to pro-

1
Earl Roberts Declines Honors and 

Fetes in View of the Situation 
in Africa.

London, Jan. 15.—Lord Roberts to-day 
emphasized the unsatisfactory condition of 
South Africa in a letter to the Mayor of 
Portsmouth, postponing the presentation of 
a sword of honor from that city. Hctsays: 
“It is most distasteful to me to be honor
ed and feted, and called upon to rejoice 
while so many are in bitter grief, and be
fore we can properly return tnapks that 
the cloud is being rolled away which has 
for more than a year darkened the homes 
and crushed the hearts of so many in our 
country.”

On u cableLiberal one
♦

allege that the Cape♦ dications that there had been a much larg
er quantity in the stomach, art least ten 
times as much. He thought he was safe 
in saylnig tthat tJhe drug had caused death.

Other physicians testified that they be
lieved Miss Bosschleter’s death was caused 
by chloral hydrate. Detectives and police
men told of 
made by Death at the time of his arrest.

Mr. Emley then submitted his case as 
complete, and court adjourned until to-

Stanley Barracksfourth
♦

C Cuba Get* It First.man
has secured a separate trial, 
man s evidence concluded the proceedings i< rest against the stamp act.

The pro-Boers declare 
statesmen are coming from a self-govern
ing British colony, and should be permit
ted to address Parliament, just as would 
men of a like distinction from Canada or 
Australia.

♦ that the Tape♦ yesterday.
Second Day’s Proceedinea.♦s When the trial was resumed to-day • the 

was crowded, and many per- 
nnabte to gain admission. 

McAllister, Campbell and Dearth looked

Incriminating statements
<< court room- 

sous were:r i>mers 
riety, <\ 
ss to * 
give ; 

came 
have

B»r «“^.“^'de^selYS.nJi |
pale and haggard.

The rapid progress made yesterday In the 
has somewhat surprised leading mem- 

Prosecutor Emley does 
more then to-day

morrow.GOOD OUTLOOK FOR COTTON.PROMINENT MONTREALERS DEAD. To-Day’s Program.
Meeting of Woman's Committeevto ar

range soldiers’ reception, City Hall, 3 p.m.
Electoral District Society, annual meeting, 

St. George's Hall, 8 p.m.
Bond-street Congregational Church annual 

meeting, 8 p.m.

An Important Social Essential.
tor Havana cigars intended lot 

evening or dinner parties should be placed 
before 5 o’clock of an afternoon. During 
the winter month* G. W. Muller announces 
that he will dose his store at 7 o’clock 
everr evening, except Saturdays. Tbe 
smoking essentials of a well-ordered party 
arr too Important to be treated as as after- 
thought. Order# entrusted to Mr. Muller » 
Judgment receive hi» most carefnl personal 
attention.

Mil* an* Damp.
Meteorological Office. Toronto Jan. 15.— 

(8 p.m.)—An Important area of low preo- 
is moving into the lake rerion from 

the wrotward. Over the «renter portion 
of Ontario the weather In very mild, but In 
all other parts of the Dominion It Is mod
erately cold. Light anew has .fallen to-day 

Ottawa Valley and to Manitoba, 
and maximum temperatures:

A SOLDIER'S LIFE GOES OUT.
bers of the bar. 
not expet to occupy 

^eud a part of tomorrow in putting in the 
rest of the direct testimony for the state. 
There la stiM considerable speculation as 
to whether Kerr, who was jointly Indicted 
with the other prisoners, but 
granted a separate trial, will be called as 
a witness for the state, 
and the lawyers for the defence refused 
this morning bo say anything on this Sub-

OrdersGault Mill at Vallcyfleld to Have 
900 Loom* and Employ lOOO 

More Hand».

Mr. George W. Simpson, Formerly 
of tbe Stock Exchange, and 

Count De Beaujeu.

LOSS OF A LIGHTHOUSE STAFF. of Winnipeg, RecentlyDr. Rose
Returned From South African sureThree Men Swept Away During a 

Storm—An Unusual Incident.15.—(Special.)—A. F. War, Die» Suddenly.
Winnipeg, Jan. 15.— (Special.)—Dr. E. P. Methodist Deaconess’ Home, annual rneet-

Rose. who was in South Africa a» a X'ublie School Board, Inaugural meeting, 
soldier, and was appointed house surgeon 7 30 p m
at St Boniface Hospital on his return, ! New organ at St. Matthias’ Church, 8 p.m. 
died very suddenly to-day. j g ™ 8t’ Andrew’s Church, annual meeting,

Dr. Rose was one of the Manitoba Medl-j ,;r.lad Opera House, “The Cadet Girl," 2 
cal College men who went to South Africa i and 8 p.m. 
with the first contingent, and returned to ^Toronto Opera Honse, “Watch on the 
the city about two months ago, having ]>,.],,'eeg* Theatre, "The Stowaway," 8 

invalided to England after an at- p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
McEwen, the hypnotist, Association Hall,

err™- King, arrived from Eng

prominent member V ndllL d^re w"f macTe"

lag. Mr* SImo»>n was known to the young- next fall, will have
aa toe older generation tn ^ 1000 additional hands.

Montreal. While he retir.xi som, three «* " Canadian cotton mills

►gone
iking : \ 
s not

< iecure . >

Edinburgh. Jan. 15.—Intimation has been 
received by the Northern Lighthouse Board, 
Edinburgh, of the loss of a lighthouse staff 
at the Flannan Island Lighthouse. The 
station was established in. December of last 
year, and was staffed by four men, three 
taking duty and the other acting as relief 
to them. When the board's steamer went 
to the islands on Dec. 26 to land the re 1 lev 
ing keeper it was found that the three men 
last on duty had disappeared, leaving no 

! trace behind. They are the principal keep- 
of er* James Ducat, whose wife and family 

! live in Lewis; Thomas Marshall and Donald 
McArthur. The last named was an occa
sional keeper on duty in place of a sick 
member of the regular staff. He was an old 
army man with a wife in Lewis. It is sup. 
posed that they were swept away during 
the storm, either when attempting to saw 
a crane, or when trying to render assis
tance to some vessel in distress. The re-

who was
I . at Valleyflelfl. In the

Minimum
Victoria, *8-48; Kamlo-W 26-42; Cal- 

16—28; Prince Albert, 2 below—8;

The prosecutor
-! 4

Qu'Appelle, 10-10: Winnipeg, a below-18; 
Arthur, 20-88; Toronto, 84-86: Ot- 

Montreal, 12-80; Quebec,

says 
is very good.

years ago from active business, he wns a 
familiar figure In the business portions of 
the city, and upon the floor of the Mont
ai Board of Trade. , . .

Count Quiqueraiid de Benojeu. one of the Pekin, Jan- 1* •— ,8SS 
«-Igneurs of Boulanges, died this morning turning over the railway to 
•Iter a comparatively Short illness, agv.l '.he tetter Intends to P,a“ ,he
K. a. hh residence ,m Dorchester street. I ment of the line with former emptoes

1 the company, under military supervision, 
j Germany has requested the station mas- 

mechan-lcs who

85, Ject.< I Tobacco Judgment.

-suss r-r.vr'.sXK
renroroble^rici. The critical «moker en- 
iev.s it, tho economical smoker appreciates, 
it—5c straight, 1n>x of fifty $-.25, box of 
hundred $4.50, at A Clnbb & Sons, 4U and 
97 King West. _____________

PortDr. Townaend’s Testimony.Russia Gives Up to Germany. tawa, 12-24;
10—22; Halifax. 8—86.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
•irons southerly to we*t- 

mild; local reins.
and , soothestfterly 

or sleet; stationary or

< Dr. Cyrue Townsend of this city was the been 
first witness to-day. He said that about 
2 o’clock on morning of Oct. 19, McAllis
ter, Kerr and Campoell had called at his 
house and gotten him out of bed. They 
told him that they bad a young woman in 
a carriage outside, and that she had met 
with an accident. The witness accompan-

< began 
Germany. tack of enteric fever. During his absence 

he was granted a degree in absentia, hav- g 
ing arrived at his last year in medicine be- 

Stnce*Jan. 1 he had been

eep
4du
< manage- Lowerre,

of Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh <te Co.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

SIR CHARLES SAILS SATURDAY.

Freeh to 
erly wind#! very

Maritime—Easterly 
wind»; light enow
higher temperature. . .

Lake Superior-Strong winds; moderately 
cold, with local ao-.wfalla 

Manitoba—Fair and moderately oold.

V, fore leaving, 
assistant house surgeon at the St. Bonlfhce 
Hospital. His ,death was entirely unex
pected, as he had been attending to his 
hospital duties but a few hours previous. 
Deceased had no relative in this .country.

ial, < ►
ing TRIE OF CANADA AS WELL. 1 •ters, engine drivers! i 

were formerly employed to report at the 
German headquarter*, when they will be 
given their old positional

and Mignonette.
No more pleasing comldnation than this 

old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
cm dispiuyed at Dunlop’s, 5 King West 

ind 445 Yonge-street.

:*
Montreal. Jan. 15.—(8pecla!.p-Slr Charles 

and Lady Tupper, Mrs. Cameron and Misai 
Stewart Tupper arrived here this evening. 
Sir Charles will sail from Portland on 
Thursday by the Tunisian.

Rounuers realizing rockiness on rising 
rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.

New York Sun editorial, J.in. 15: Senator 
Hoar has given notice that he Intends 'o

led them out, and found a young woman, 
who proved to be Jennie Bosschieter, In 
the back seat of the vehicle. The body 

| was in a sitting position, with the -’bin 
The witness exam- i

♦ 1 propose an amendment to the Legislative, 
Executive and Judicial Apprs>prial ion bill, j 
Wising the salaries of the F< dcral judges 
** follows :

Society Events of 1901.
Social life ln Toronto has been brighter 

this season than ln any previous one for a 
great many years. At all supper parties 
Radnor Water has been the favorite, and 
is steadily growing in popularity.

<>.

4re Pember'e Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge st Overcoat» have about one-third clipped off 
the Oak Hall mid-winter sale.

BIHTHS.
rAWPHHLL—At Eldon Station, on Mon-CdaTjan tT 1901, the wife of Mr. Donald 

J. Campbell, grain buyer, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
McCLURE—At Grace Hospital. Toronto, 

Jan. 12, 1901, Catherine Mtinnis^JigJov^l 
wife of Daniel McClure of Pitlatfy/tint.

MORAN—At St. Michael's Hospital, on Sun
day, Jan. 13, 1901, Lily Mercella Moran, 

r'uneral private.
WHITIC-Dn Moixlay, 14th Inst.. Clara 

Lear, beloved wife of H. B. White, BrcA'k- 
rille, aud daughter of the late R. H. 
Lear of Toronto. „ „

Interment will fake place in Bracks 
▼llle.

resting on the chest, 
ined the woman and pronounced her dead.

<>. the price at 
mdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered

4 Hoppe Defeat» Capron.
Chieagv>. Jan. 15.-Little Willie Hoppe 

an engagement at Green & Catton's 
academy last evening, meeting Joe Capron

200-point game of 14-inch onlk-liue. ^ il

To
^lef Justice Supreme C>'urt$lf>..'Son 81 ô r»no

S'tiupj":^°m.r.t..::: V
District Judges .......... 5,000 7.5011

This will be 50 j> r cent, iucr as - ail 
and the 50 per cent, increase all 

^und will be all right.
Inadequate compensation of the men 

** the benetue* of the higher Federal courts 
long been a scandal to the pe >p!e and 

1 broach to fongross. I Agent. Ocean
Will there he from any quarter of the ' punition. 

®^*t»try n tvord of^opimsitlon to a measure j 
*° eminently just?

been temporarily left on the island.
No similar Incident has ever happened In 

the history of the Lighthouse Board, and
it old aot resiyt iu

From♦ The doctor then returned to his honse and 
ihe prisoners drove away with the body.

Dr. Townsend was not cross-examined, 
and was ton the stand not more thau five 
minutes. ,

4 > u Pember's Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

5
A Ce»e of Straight Evidence.

that it is early in the xeaain 
on the Canadian public the

.s fortunate i mi »
disaster to any passing vessel. The Flan- 

lslands are a group of seven small un
inhabited isles, about 17 mile» west of 
lewis ln the Hebrides.

We admit 
to “spring”, Hi I 
new Engitorh and American styles for the 
first spring of the twmitleth century; but, 
seeing that the Dlneeri Company have re
ceived these new style hats, why. there 
can’t be anything wrong in advising you, 
so that when you need a hat you know 
where to get the latest.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

1R. At. Vrmm.
EmprereofI-dte.Tbkoto.ma .. ;;J|BSSS
Rpsarwlam.........« John’s Nfld...Glasgow
^»7^a“.............H, John»; Mid-..Glasgowp^nlsnd.Phll^lMphla ...-Wvernrol
TWriari...........Portland ....
Trojan Prince. —Naples ..-re ..New

in a
Capron got l.*t2 points, with a high run of 
24. while Master Willie got 200, with high 
runs of 49 and 36.

Cook s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
4 An Autopsy Held. For chapped hands and rough skin, use 

Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham's 
pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

* Dr. William L. Vroom testified that he 
of Bergen County: that ono r.# ■ec!7was a coroner

Oct. 19 he had been notified of the finding 
of a woman’s body at Alyea’s Mills. He 
went there and found 
proved to be that of Jennie Bdsschtetcr. - Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.

Everybody should have accident and 
sickness insurance. Walter H. Blight. City 

Accident and Guarantee Gnr- 
Phone 2770.

Headache Cured Ü4 hile Y ou Wait.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fail. 25 centfe for a box of ? Bingham’s 
Fharmau*, 100 Yonge-street. *d7

iW::, Have lunch in new dining-room - 
Thomas’ English Chop House, King St.

isday, 1-6 - Rounders realizing rootiness on rising 
rapidly reduce remorse with Radnor.

the body, which
m15. E R.Case,patents procured,TempleBldg

mr« 1
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ooooooooooz:::
r 2 HELP WANTED,

n anaged to get upon the civilian staff, and 
was employed In taking animals up to the 
front. However, we gather that, even so, 
he dtd not meet with much encouragement, 
and after another vain attempt to Jodn a 
mounted corps he gave up the struggle In 
despair.

lens* part of its property o«J»t and, on 
getting It back, claim exemption.

How Tenders are Treated 
The suggestion of refer tie* part of the

rUi£f^mfdrt*h<? p"“entP»?üon was

^TheMayor observed that there ought to 
be an absolute rule that once tenders are 
opened the lowest tender should be accept- 
ed. Otherwise the Votroett would bt-l“* 
aiKuratlng a system where Ashing tenders 
could be sent In and the lowest ten^r®^ 
bought off. In fact the tenderers would 
have the whole matter in their own hands.

The application to readjust the tenders 
wbs not entertained.

Departmental Stores.
A letter from Mr. Ovett reopened the 

question of the assessment of the depart
mental stores, which are cases now In ap
peal and which arc coming up probably 
this week for hearing. . ,

The Mayor questioned Mr. Chisholm of 
the City's Legal. Department on the pos 
tion of affairs. ¥bc appeal was by a dtl- 
aen against the assessment made by the 
city. The Court of Revision Increased the 
assessment on the evidence given, and the 
companies took an appeal. 1 l*e ('lp' was 
now Joined with the citizen In resisting the 
companies' appeal, which was taken to con
firm the original finding of the Assessment 
Department. , ,

The Mayor: That la a very curious posi
tion.

Aid. Lamb asked Mr. Cavell. who was 
Board what, prospect

dltlon of the work on the St. Lawrence 
market.

"The Montreal Bridge Co„ said Aid. 
Lamb, “slmfply took advantage of the price 
of iron at the beglpnlng of last year, 
repréeentatlrés of the Iron and steel work 
saw the members of .the Board of Control 
and said that Sihe iron was on the ground. 
But I understand that the Iron they had 
there was for the Robert flimpeon Com
pany's building. As far as 1 can learn, the 
company are not now taking any steps 
w-liatever to. go,on with the work. I think, 
this company ought to be censured. They 
have been looking to themselves, and tri
lling with us. We diould not have any
more patience with them. Everything Is 
toady. The bricklayer has finished hla 
work on that part of the building, and the 
company should be ready to proceed at 
once, instead of tihaf.they have not shown 
the slightest disposition to make a com
mencement of their department. I think 
Mr. Slthhtll should be written to upon the 

I matter."

-»*-ACHINISÏS-KEKP AWAY FB01I I 
1VL Dundas; trouble still on.
AIT ANTED) AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEX. 1 
W oral office clerks and stenograph,,, ■ 

with railway training. Must produce 8r,t! ■ 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

hee finished Sec
Campai6ner *n V1

at OaklanHAMILTON NEWS The

No Excuse Given.
Probably the authorities bad no choice in 

the matter. It was all-esseutlal that no 
ex-cuae should be given for the native popu
lations of South Africa to try and exter
minate the Boers, a task many of them 
Would undertake with no small pleasure, 
and It had, therefore, been decided that we 
should not employ troops of other than what 
is called European descent,altho the phrase 
bus no accurate meaning, since there are 
European populations which are ethnologi
cal ly not remotely related to the aboriginal 
population of the American continent. Thje 
general meaning, however,Is that we should 
employ only those who are popularly ré
gi rded as white men, tho the phrase again 
is as wanting as the other In scientific pre
cision. That being the general rule, Mr. 
Bfant-Sero was excluded front military em
ployment, tho It can hardly be doubted by 
anyone who reads his letter that his case 
1, a hard one, and that It is tho letter 
and not the spirit of the ordinance wh)rh 
has defeated his hopes.

War Conditions Peculiar.
Mr. Brant-Sero, and all Ms loyal com

patriots. Canadian Indians, British Indians 
or Maoris, who volunteered for service un
der the flag, may, however, Mirt eonsolatJoa 
in the reflection that the conditions of the 
prevent war are peculiar, and that It Is 
only in view of these conditions that this 
country has resolved to Impose upon the 
majority of Her Majesty’s subjects the 
d'sabiuty under which he suffers. Tti® 
South African war Is a war between two 
wfllte races, or two races of European de
scent, waged in presence of an enormously 
preponderant population of a totally differ 
ent character. In such a war lt wa* 
thought better not to call in the aid or 
races who habltus ly furnish a whole army 
of defenders of the Empire.

Hulxotlo Ordinance,
As the Boers are in some

mixed with native blood, it was, 
little Quixotic to pass this self- 

rate it iws

PERSONAL,
IUICE GETS INSIO

OMMERC1AL HOTEL. STItATPOKD I 
refitted; beat *1.00-day home 1a Cam 

special attention to grip men. j, j 
Hagarty, Prop.

Ç
a da:

South African battlefields, at the Hemtl- 
ton Club to-night, by a number of frlenfis. 
On Friday night the medical profession 
will tender Mm a banquet at the same 
dull. . .

I»
Cbalee* Win 
„ »t NeW Or]

■as»*®*

STORAGE.
and KlI tj TOltAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving: the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, acn 
Spadlnu-avenue.

Shaving on Sunday.
Magistrate Jelfs has taken Into his sert- 

consideration a fine point of law. Chief
The Business of Last Year Wound Up 

With Votes of Thanks All 
Round.

** m four
*f.. off the riding h

victory

ons
of the at?Smith, at to-day’e Police Court charged 

Vernon PhUUpa, South Hughson-street.wltli 
having violated the Lord's Day Act by 
shaving customers. The facte were not 
denied. The defendant's counsel relied on

MEDICAL.
Who la Architect f

Aid. Sheppard: Mr. Slddall to not the 
city’s architect. Why not write to the 
city's architect, Mr. Jarvis?

Aid. Dumb: Well, write to both.
The Mayor: There <s a letter here with 

regard to that subject from Mr. tiiddall, 
which, I suppose, should have been read.

Mr. Slddall’» Letter.
Mr. Slddall's letter was as follows:
Dear Sir,—As you are probably aware, 

the Dominion Bridge Co., who were the 
ct ntractors for the Iron and steel work
In the new St, Lawrence Market, about a in-esent, to tell tile
year ago, found fault with my plana,claim- there 0f Increasing, the assessment In 
Ing that, while the carrying capacity of long run.
the piers was sufficient, the necessary Al- xhe Mayor: I think this is one of the 
Iowa nee for wind pressure on the roof of ma tiers we should not discuss In public, 
the bullddng was lacking, and after reeelv- The matter was left to the Mayor, Aid.
ing several reports the municipality gave piame and the vice-chairman of -the board 
effect to their complaint, the plans were to decide whether the Retail Merchant s' 
altered, the necessary additional contracts Association should get an increased appro- 
let, and Mr. Beaumont Jarvis was assort- prjation for acting In connection with the 
a ted with me for the undertaking. I appeal.
might say that tny contention at the time Ald suggested getting after the
was that the plans were amply sufficient fpr Dominion Government for more consldera- 
all purposes, and that the real object pt the tlon connection with the Don Improve- 
coinpuny was to obtain time, so tha«t they ment works.
might have the advantage of the anticipated The matter was left to the Mayor, Aid.
fall In the market price of Iron before they Hubbard and Aid. Frame to consider, 
were called upon to complete their con- j,ell Telephone Co. and the City, 
tract, and that, as a maitter of fact, they Uruuhart has hast a council of law-
did not have the material on.hand for the i~k‘ in;t thc statutes affecting the
undertaking, as they alleged. However ^IVon ot the Bell Telephone Co. in To- 
whether I was right or wrong, the pin j-outo. In an Interview yesterday A'd. Ur- 
were altered, and the complaint given t art sgld. ..Tbe Bell Telephone Oo. was 
feet to after reports had been had oonfirm- Organized about the .veer 1-SSU, and obtained 
ing the position taken by ™n,™ct a charter of Incorporation from the Do- 
Cunslderaibly more ban a year has now ^lnJon parUament purporting to give them 
elapsed since the"orit lâder certain powers over streets and highways, 
notice to proceed At the session of the Legislature of the
the contract but It Is at a standstill. - |tovlnce of Ontario, held In the year 1881
work at the masket has prattically ^ aQ amendment t0 the General
Stopped owing to the Bridge Compa Munlotpal Act, giving the right to the
delay In supplying and putting l°pl^eb^a municipales to regulate the erection and
necessary iron »ork ler« b*|a®ed maintenance of telegraph and telephone

SiZsvd t?rfS£rorsarys& s szsz m srsisrs.«
I IL, ffjr Qmtine lb, motion ™. tW‘pin" If,.' ihV^la^'buT^t^t^Hlb^ % WMtjLW “"-fSLY'ibMtkS'wt

the Dominion Government would take the any satisfactory or proper assurance «3 J. bv the Ontario Legislature, who
census ol' Canada on that day, on what when the work was going on. He state» passedl11* beueVe jurisdiction In the 
was called the de jure system. The popula- the delay to be at Moutrv-al, and 11 .. n3t vest In' the Bell Telephone
tlon of Toronto, he thought, should be nection with preliminaries as to the neics^ ,,0wera which they have
taA?d. I*mbethought the motion, If carried. | trusses” wïib'h^'aro of ronsiderable weight, claimed, namely, to plac-e Poles and run 
might be construed as an expression of in place. This means that the material Mjs wires on the streets of the d y p .
want of confidence in the Dominion census.1 not yet shipped. I might sey thM at the v4out the eonsent ot the Uty Councl
Perhaos it would be better to wait, and time of my former complaint fhe real j be-Itig first had and obtained. I ^oked » 
look into its probable effect. I object of the company'll objections to the the authorities which bore UP0U

The Mayor Suggested that, as the bust-1 plans was to obtain a delay ; that their tlon at issue, and 1 becJ}'“e con'?1î,<ie<îvu1îl 
ne««s was not pressing it be allowed to agent pointed out to some -members of the the Bell Telephone Co. had no right wha - 
Sd for the presen!: | Property Committee a considerable amount ever to erect poles or stretch wires along

„ n#»i««ndpd ! Of manufactured steel work ready for the streets of the etty of loronto mibhont
Eprly Estimates Ueinanflcfl. • building operations, telling them In answer «rst obtaining the consent of the City 

Aid. &bet>pard moved that the heads to niy objections that that was the ma- council thereto, and this view has been 
all the departments of the city gjvera- t(,rlal tliat been manufactured for the expressly affirmed by Air. Justice Maclen- 
ment be instructed to send in their estl"; market, and that the company was ready i nan jn Atkinson v. Chatham and Bell Tele- 
mates by Feb. 1. He thought tue nue, to pi.oceed w|tfa its contract. Mr. Evans, tkbone Co. His views are as follows: 
should be struck by March 1. ! Indeed,went so far, I understand, as to sub- j *• *jn ms2, In order to remove doubla,the

Aid. Lamb: I think it Is Impossible to aoqnMltiy state that his company expected company obtained from the Ontario Legls- 
have It all completed by March 1. if we to be pald lnterest on the money which latnrc aT1 act, 43 Vic., ch. 71, conferring 
can get the rate struck by April 1 or May >vyg tacked up on the amount of thej upon them the same powers as above-men- 
1, it will be the greatest record made ; manufactured material for the time compte- tioued (in Dominion act), and expressed 

awC aw°f 1<^rontS‘ u if tlon was delayed, by reason of the change; ln the same terms, except that the On-
lnA« thaCPiS?Mt SM$stbtortnromJnt ^ |o( P|aus- 1 regret very mueli to tuy th«t| t„rlo act requires the consent off the Ooun-
ln„at the “.rtij*4 P”?8 ,„5. --1,,1 the material which was ln the yard of the- cl| to ervable them to construct even a

Treasurer Coedy amd last-yeai the rate, TOm|)any on the K,plauade has been used.S^gie line along a street.'
After mine dis mro I on Aid Sheppard aud' apparently.was never Intended tor tills i ..j was Bat satisfied with my own opin- 

„/;„„r^ ™A Millest contract, but in connection with the work lon )n the maMer, and I consulted with
kh 1 af a of extending the Robert Simpson Com- partner Mr. D. Urquhart, ând I laid

dcTntte d™té to t d f b. , a pany-a store, which was then under way. i ^ whole question before him, and asked 
oennue date w k y,,, The continued delays of the company are hlm t0 look lnt0 ,he matter and express

10 1 TT y most serious, and entirely retard the whole ... pinion nnon the matter, and he has
Aid. Hubbard moved that an advertise- under:®king. The fact th-at «41 work is Jone^so- a copy of his opinion Is hereto 

ment be Inserted In all the city pajivis practjcallv at a standstill is entirely owing attached’ and which bore out the concVj- 
nuitifying the ratepayer who Intend peti-! to the company's default in proceeding owne to by myself.

0va*. nJ^iKu^fnlv with their contract, and 1 feel It my duty ... f k however that I should have the
the petitions at the earliest possible mo- t0 bring the matter to your aittentlon , , *f th_ ommsel in the matter, and
me<nt’^48<? that^ workli c°ulJ be com" the earliest possible moment. 1 would SPth^,n «nhanltted the matter to Mr. K* M. 
mcneed in good time. respectfully Lk that an oyportnnlty be \ 1 n^v^t ^nd recSved hls opinion In

A resolution was accordingly carried. given for consultation by Mr. Jarvis *nd j A.* Matter which practically l>ears out my 
Interim Appropriation». myself with Your Worship and the Board * ' a copy of his opinion is In

City Treasurer Coady sent In a statement of Control. Some course of action should A 1 ’
of the interim appropriations needed to be settled on and adhered to. "If the law is In the position that I be-
carry on the business of the city tiU the 1. W. Slddall. ... ,, , „ml aa all statutes of this kind
end of March. The total amount was Architects Will Appear. “e gtrlctly construed against the com-
*462,000. The Mayor observed that he was prob- the Bell Telephone Co. have no rightAid. Sheppard opposed the request for Bbly nat aa wel| acquainted with the de-| E-natever to erect another pole or string 
three montas’ supplies. It meant, he said, talls 0f tile matter as the other members.' th , )n tbe fitv of Toronto, and 
the givtmg of 28 per cent, of tne year s ot the board. He thought It necessary" that ?h h ,e not acquired any rights.by agree- 
yiprupriauons without any check upon It. he anould be thoroly informed, as he be- lnp^t or otherwise whlt-h would entitle 

Board of Control could not in this neved the work should be extricated from ,hpm . so r might add to confirm »» 
rJL!^relSe the ^ 8UperV‘1<k’n °f t6e,the present muddle as quickly as potofible.l thl. ^rtdentiy was the opln-
/- S' ’suggestion of the Mayor Mr. | 1 p^de “htt^

ter ini "pp^riatlt^ fronLonthto month." ^^^e'^aad “mtoM require lnforüMU<)U pole, to carry any telephone wire shaU be 
The fofiowing sums for the first month that the'-rted-any ^e,  ̂unless authorized

representative of the Bridge Company did D-v vrauhavt gare The World copies of 
come before the Board of Control, ®“d tht opinion of hto brobner and Mr E. A. 
did state that the Iron was on the ground nuvSoet.whlch bore out bis own conclu- 
1n readiness for putting on the roof. If ! ' ' , the Interpretation of the law
the statements In Mr. HiddaU's letter were sions as eto ^
correct, Aid. lad mb certainly justified; lu eveiT l>aT* c
In Ms references to the company, nnd; 
there could be no other conclusion o^ien in ! 
that event than that the company had put 
the city to all this trouble for their own 
advantage.

Special Meeting; Will toe Held.
After Aid. Sheppard had told the board 

of the treatment of the question by 
Council of last year, and explained*
the respective positions of Architects' -----------—------------ —----- ~f The Only Comedian, Wileon.
Jarvis and Ziddall, it wa» decided to hold send 300 warriors to South Africa, most oi We gre tQ hare a favorite comedian at 
a special meeting on Thursday next at ’ whom are members of the 37tb Haldimand tbe Grand on the conclusion of “The Cadet
2.30 o'clock, with the market muddle will I l'ijux* The offer was courteously declined GItI” engagement, when Francis >VH3on
be specially deult with. . . MIHH_ , ,n th.% n.onn„ I and his company will appear in the new

A suggestion that the carpenter be notl- * b> tbe Miuistei of Militia. I, h ! comic opera, “The Monks of Maiabar.
tied to come before the board wftli the m,ade \ personal application to the Mr wj3son r,ve the first production .of
atuhiitects wae not acted upon. Militia Department, asking that If t • ^l-s work at the opening ot the present

Happy Go Lucky Assessment. d^-hied to send any wtion of the Six jn New York, and -the success Was
r . . .. . , . . Mutions Indians I might be identified witli i «.«,,» nit mien ns t'hecver Goodwin wrote
Letters were read from the Legal tind As- My offer was uccllued. I then made tl* book and Ludwig Engiamder Is the

sessment Department wlta regard to unpaid my mfnS to proceed to the seat of war of the music. “The Monks of
R?fuge0nandT^ ^and^^ 'wome^ * ^ my own accoLt. The results are as 1 Sff fH ^ oY^hose topsy turvy nf-
Kertige ana Aged Men end \\ oiueu s bave stated. fnjrs where the acrobatics of language and
Home. Ihe ladies in charge of the home The history of the Moliaw'k and others of tho upgade-downness of the situation keep

n«î>Hn«rfrrïï the tilx Natlous Confederacy residing m everyone amused while the curtain Is up. Con.tatole
bailiffs acting for onet ol! the tax col lee- (jaIiavia is well known in Canada, in tact, Mt Wilson has gone yack to -the stvlc id PitUnn.rB After Considerable
tors, claiming about $80 froni them for a bistory of Canada cannot be written im opera in which he made Ms greatest sic- of Prisoner»
taxes in respect to 100 feet of the:r pro- pa.rtially without recouuting the warlike cesses, and the results indorse his wisdom Pnellietic Per»na» o .
P('r^y - £ Uf 1 reeti* I or a* J5 deeds of the Six Nations. We believe we ^ thut choice. India is the scene of me _ . . «,nP(,v and William Fowler, two
years 1894 and 189o, the taxes In respect of have an interest In the Empire, bought by now opera, aud a more picturesque region Robert » y .tlfoilar DlaV e of
tils property bad been allowed to gc* mto tbe -blood of our ancestors. The mime of Could not be imagined for the absurdities men who have no parturu or p-
arrears and the land, having been sold for ; captain Joseph Brant (Thayaudanvgea) is thm which Bool boom, the hero. imi>er>ou- abode, are under arrest a-t the Agnes » re 
taxes, was redeemed by the ladles atr | Imprinted upon the mind of every student ated bv Mr. Wilson, passes. Picturesque- charged with vagttmey. Constable
The property was assessed to Wi liarn aud traveler. It was under his banner thc ness of scenery and ci^tuming ndll muke ’ information, last night that
Forbee for some yea re prior to* 1894 and Mohawks left their once beautiful homes <he piece doubly attractive, and everything Mackle received joi
1SP5, and also down tOi and including 1898. iu the Mohawk Valley, New York State, connected with the production will be eiew the men bad made a begging tour oi une
About 1894 or 1895 the west portion of the trekking northward to Grand River and the and bright. Mr. Wilson has a new com stores on Youge-street below College-street,
land was leased to Forbes as a tenant. He j guy of juriste [Quinte], where they might pony to support him this seison. Fore- A . . the private houses on
failed and gave up possession about 1896.1 enjoy a comfortable retreat safe to follow; most of a FI is Marie Ce* este, who hae made aud ua " __ ,.hr«„
The taxes for 1897-8-9 have not been paid the customs of their forefathers. Here for | so many successes. Van Rensselaer Wheel- Hayter-stree*. He locateti rnem on v
and as the land for those years has been i over a centufy they have lived, cultivating i er. Hallen Mostvn. Clara Palmer. Grace topner-streel. . f
assessed to Forbes as owher the home had i their farms, And their progress Is the pride Orr-Myers, Edith Bradford, Tyouise Lawton t he u>eu qu.etly submitted to a peut, du
no notice of the assessment. The adies i of all true Canadians. They «re not ue-1 will be seen in congenial charac ers. and while on the way to vue »t®’Uou stoiey_pu
ask that the general taxes for the three \ generating, neither are they decreasing, but there will be a chorus of the prettied erlrls up a fight and allowed ni* wmpaniun
years be cancelled. They are willing to pay upon the other hand, in common with the who have ever appeared with Mr. Wilson escape. Constable Mackae then nanaeu
the local improvements. Indian population of Canada, they are rap- in this city. Storey over to Constable Anns roug, ana

The Mayor said the Solicitor’s opinion Idly increasing in numbers. There Is scarce- ........... w*ut in search of 1-owier. uniy a snoic
was that the taxes shou'd be remitted. ly a calling, trade or profession in which Holy Trinity Y.P.G. Concert. Ume e5aP»ed «vAnfm

Aid. Sheppard could not understand how these Indians are not represented. In rpw. nvoirvam mes0nted bv Holv Trlnltv osca'P°a wu® .on.the land could have been assessed to the social life, politics and literature we oc- rmfrrh Ymin^ People's^Guild at thrir new antî Wi‘8 again takmi into custody. D owlei
tenant He would nut the blame on the cupy no small i)lace. (burch Young lecplc s Guild at their nçw rêsisted arrest, and had it not been fortenant. He would put me marne o u JO Brant Sern centurj' conceit in the school house last a vitlZL,n who assisted the policeman, he

8 DBKtmontti-street, Westminster. S W evenJD? vfasMof a high order. The iustdu- would ln aU probability haVe secured his
Dec 30 meutal selections were given by Miss Craig, liberty a second time.

ph.no: Mr. Switzer, violin; Mr. Crosby, cor. 
net; Mr. Branciere, harp: Miss Hatzfeld, 
accompanist. Mrs. Hatzfeld sang with hier 
usual charm aud grace, aud Master Jack 
CliuMcs (accompanist Mr. Fairelough) pleas, 
ed all his hearers with his teautifu-lly sivdcL, 
voice. Mr. Scott reciterl "The Settler 
Stcry” with credit to himself. Six young 
ladles from the Y.W.C. Guild, the Misses
M. Bolton, J. Sheppard, A. Preston, Elsie M jas |$ Thompson; recording secretary.
11 uW fI^ A ÜiHHwi >*1 i W J H'xlgsuü; financial secretary, T H
tribute! an amusing aketch entitled, 1A wilaon: treasurer, John Lang; chaplain, D 
love of a bonnet, which closed the enter Hamilton; DOC James Edwards; lec- 
talnment.

rfopmaiit s
in the long even 

I*?Shleld« A Carrathci 
ttathlr, with Prejudice In 
W*" clear; track heat 

eace, Và 
via 10° (Moonce), 5 to 

-8 to 6* 2;' 
98 ( «X g to It 3. T 

Dr Boyle. F

T-v B. KYERSON HAS RESUM EU BIS 
1 I special practice. 60 ■ COllege-stteet ‘ 
Hours ti to 2, or by appointment.SURGEON OSBORNE BANQUETED- a judgment given in England, ln which It 

held that the Sunday act did not 
He argued that thc

TXR, SHEPHERD. «93 JARVIS, ftj. 
XJ ronto, specialist—etoowch, liver. Syph. 
Ills, gonorrhoea, ferns if troubles, mldwlf. 
erv. easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone. North 202(1.

was
apply to barbers.
Canadian statute was ba<sed on the English 
law.

Magistrate Jelfg reserved judgment to 
thiuk that point over.

Sergeant»’ Meu OWeers.
The members «t the Sergeants’ Mess of 

the 13tb Regiment have elected the follow
ing officers : Sergt. Hill, president; Sergt. 
Will, vice-president; Sergt. Millen, secre
tary; Sergt. Bismarck, treasurer; Sergts. 
Woodcraft and Dlngwell, auditors; Sergts. 
Allen. Parkhlll and Bowstead, Managing 
Committee.

Point of Lew Taken Into 
the ‘Serious Consideration of 

Magistrate Jelfa.

A Klee

VETERINARY.
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—This even- 

final meeting of the Board off Hindoo Prince»», U, 
w*is* . )1.a Anthony a 

race, % mUfr
g te 10. 1; tirait 

El Topïo, 314 I

SffLfiSSW 
SL’ït.W

’t to 10. 2; Petit**BS3’ to 5, 3. Time

ISrjrsr-ft
W 1. 8. Time 2.1

i also mn.

eat lWMtDomlnick),
■ HW (Coburn). 12 to 

1(1 to 5, 3. 
Elkins an

xn A. CAMPBELL, TEH’BRINA 
X • geon. 07 Buy-atreet. L,_ 
disease# of dogs. TelehÙOtie 141.

Ing thc
Health of 1000 was held. Very little bnsi- 

TUe report of the sub-

SpeclaU*

nesa wns done, 
committee appointed to rearrange thc scav- 

system was presented by Mr. Ktrk- 
The chairman,

fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
.L lege, Limited. Temperance-«tre«, 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele
phone 861. __________ ___________ MXeager

patriek, and was adopted.
T. Crooks, stated that the board had not 
exceeded thc appropriations.

Votes of thanks were tendered the chalr- 
and officials and $25 was voted to the

Minor Matters.
It la understood that Henry New will 

be the chairman of this year's Board of 
Education. Adam Zimmerman and James 
Chisholm aspire to be chairman of the In
ternal Management Committee.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York street, open 
day and night; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

The Canadian Club will give a compli
mentary reception to the returned mem
bers of the second contingent next Tuesday 
evening. It will take the form of an open 
public meeting.

The new City Council committees will be
gin the weary round next Monday night.

TO RENT

8 FOR PARTIES 
Cartage, SpaaiM;

LEIGHS AND R 
Lester Storagesman

secretary.
At the close o< the meeting Chairman 

Crooks tendered a banquet to the members 
In the Brunswick Cafe.

Banquet to Sargeon Osborne.
A banquet was tendered Surgeon Os

borne, who has just returned from the

avenue.eases very
largely 
perhaps, a
KTi bjLet.sawye„, however 

to remind all whom it may concern that 
our resolution to employ only white sol
diers was taken ln view of the special con
ditions of South Africa, anA that IIt d°W 
not constitute a precedent binding ns m 
any degree to foUow a similar course In 
any other emergency that may arise. Tbqt 
would be a fetter upon our power of Im
perial defence which could not bc tolera - 
od for a moment. There to no justification 
for such a thing in the character ot tog 
non-European.troops at our dlroojti, 'whe 
ther ln Asia or In Africa. 'Nor Is there any 
argument ln favor of such • «”r»® t® he 
drawn from the practice of other nations, 
v.-hicih, when opportunity offers, and when 
their occasions make It convenient, resort 
without any hesitation the enrolment 
of race» not European, not of the tan a 
sian stock, and not so civilized as the aux 
larles upon which we rely.

A 8SEMBLY HALL AND SUPPgu 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. Hlgo- 

ly adapted for public or private assemble, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concetti, etc'. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete «y», 
tem of veutilatlpn. Furnished dressing ana 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Uichmood-strist 
east, telephone 2351. 136

514 furlon

gar». 
SsvnhïSfï?^5 (Dominick), 10 to 1, 

- /ttaasInger), 8 to 5, 8. 1Sîfjennle Reid, Maud 1
lares also rao.

MAYOR HOWLAND’S “CABINET” PLAN 
INCUBATED AT A SECRET SESSION

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MIG
each. C. Munson,

11A9XTOCKBY-GENl Jtl stick», only 
183 Ycage St.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. Tke Day at Nev
Mew Orleans, Jan. (15.- 

rnatrary were the wim 
Weather fine; tra

mpîret race, mile, sell 
/ti.ok), 4 to 1 and 3 to 
Dale) 7 to 1 and 2 to 

(Weber), 4 to 5, 3. TU 
tSele BH1, Jim Gore II., 

’.Brown Tall also ran. rojLcond race, IM> mill 
*Caln. 94 (Cochran), 5 to 

6g (puck), eve 
Ÿale, 107 (Wink 

Banquo 1

An Atlorncy-Gcneral and Ministers of Public Works, Finance and 
Interior—Aid. Lamb Recalcitrant- St. Lawrence Market 

Muddle—Reconnoitering Robert John—Urquhart 
and Bell Telephone Co.

1
I, OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
J) class condition, with fittings. Jolin 
Perkins' Engine Works, Front and Prince*, 
streets. Tel. 8610. '

BODY HORRIBLY MUTILATED.
ggr, prank Matthew» of Crowlnnd 

Met Death on the Rail
road Track.

Port Roblnsoh. Ont., Jan. lD.-About 7.30 
this morning the horribly mutilated body 
nf a man, apparently about 65 yeans old..

-wa. found lying between ,the Wabash and of Control a council of responssble min- 
G T R tracks, half a mile north of here, totera within the City Council, his method 
Intii ’ll a.m. the body was ,not identified, of incubating his cabinet yesterday was die. 
when it was found to be tjtot «f Frank , |6Ued b a,i ,he elements of amateur 

-Matthews, a prosperous and highly re , •
i »i>ected farmer, who resided two miles faroe.
-eouth of here, In the Township of Crow- 11ie Board of Control was called for i 
land. Just how or whenttie deceased met; <),c,ock ,t wag some time after that hour 
^^^“‘from'Sto’^^K; -n when .he Mayor entered the City Hall. He 

tending to walk to Thofold, to witness th» immediately went to his office and sum- 
reception to Gunner John Greenfield who moned the controllers to a private meeting. 
^%e3,Ueterehr8rnmde»ins SEVSTvJ? They were closeted together till 15 minutes 

■ns of '66. As shown by the footprints in a(tcr y o’clock, when the Board of Control 
the snow, tbe unfortunate man was on bis 
way home when the messenger of death 
rame to him.

BUSINESS CARDS.

. Public
Amusements

LEARN BARBED 
trade now" and be prepared tosgkfeapBns

naid graduates: also locations to start holi
ness'welbave the best proposition ever of
fered young mm; catalogue and parUculih 
mailed' free. Moler Barber College, CU- 
cago. III..

%Whatever merit there may be In Mayor 
Howland's scheme of constituting the Board

■yyr ANTED—ME

n
idmetus

E©♦)K6 ♦ X ♦ 2.46)4. .
and Beverage also 

Third race, A1-16 ml1 
96 (Wonderly), 6 to 1 an

Mitt Boykin, Iti 
Salvaletta, Georg

Hear Al. H. Wilson Sin*.
Al. Wilson is entertaining large houses 

at the Toronto Opera House this week, In 
his pretty German comedy-drama, "The ^ 
Watch on the Rhine." The story related 

dealing with the

MONEY TO LOAN .

Mat el i ne also ran.
Fourth race, handicap 

(bale), 8 to 5 and 3 t< 
Wince, 66 (Wonderly), ol 
2; Porter,B., 98 (O’Briei 
1,48(4. Valdez, Shut Up

A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM L0AN8- 
41-2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctona-atieet, 
Toronto. ______ |

Is on Interesting one,
German diplomatic service, and the dialog 
Is arranged in a manner that enables the 
comedian to Introduce the songs which 

made him famous and gained for him 
the title of the "golden voiced singer.” 
His "Teto Kettle Sang" and] "Love is 
AU in All" are delightfully simple, end his 
rendition of them is th§ ocuasion for out
bursts of applause. The sale for the bal
ance of the week, as usual at the Toronto, 
indicates big business; there la an unusual 
demand for seats for the matinees, ’Thurs
day and Saturday. Manager Small an
nounces for next week "The Night Be
fore Christmas," a pastoral drama that 
has been well received wherever pre
sented.

H/TONEY TO LOAN AT Lb WEB 
ixL rates on city property. Mac’irn, 
Macdonald, Shepley _& Middleton, 28 fc

met.
All the controllers admitted that the 

Mayor had been forming his "cabinet” dur
ing that secret hour. They had no opinions 
to offer upon the propriety of fixing up 
questions of public policy at secret meet
ings of a public board.

It was not until the tail end of the open 
n.eetlng that the Mayor mentioned the 
agreement which had been arrived at by thc 
secret meeting. Addressing Aid. Sheppard, 
he said:

"in regard to my plan of placing respon 
alb HU y on the Board of Control, It Is agreed 
that Mr. Aid. Sheppard shall take charge 
of the finance of the treasury department,"

Al|l. Sheppard's countenance indicated 
that be was willing.

The Mayor: And that Mr. Aid. Lamb shil l 
take charge .of the Property Committee.

Aid. Lamb": If by "charge" you mean 
simply obtaining Information and, trying to 
convey that to the board-----

The Mayor: With your exception to that, 
Mr. Aid. Lamb—.

Aid. Lamb: With regard to matters con 
nected with the Property Committee, 1 have 
no Intention of interfering with the chair
man of the Property Committee.

The Mayor: With that exception In your 
case, Mr. Aid. Lamb. Aid. Hubbard will 
take charge of the Works Department.

Aid. Hubbard's eye glistened, but he said

have ran.
6 fnrlorcnto-street. Fifth race.

Contrary,. 101 ( Walsh), 6 
1- Alpaca, 107, (Cochran) 
5 2; Moraelmo, 106 (Mill 
1.20. Wood trice, Avene 
Atmnnd and Sly Shy ais 

Sixth race, 7 furlon; 
Reed, 104 (Dale), 11 to 
Agitator, 108 (Dupee), r 
Tourney, 101 (Cochran), 
1.35. Saille J., Made & 
Scorpionette and Samovi

PIANO RECITAL THIS AFTER- 
NOON.

\M ONE Y LOANED SALA1UED PEuPLB 
JxL and retail merchants upon thflr own 
names, without security. Special ladac* 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Solid-

«7in*.A program that will delight a I? lovers 
of music will be presented at the Pianola 
Récita1, 4 o’clock thl» (Wednesday) after

in the warerooms of the Mason &
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦f

HOTELS.Book-keepers’noon
ltisch Plano Co., 32.West King-street. Any
one who has not experienced the pleasure 
of attending a Pianola Recital should aval] 
themselves of this opportunity.

A most cordial Invitation is <

-FT, LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Ti Shuter-atreets, opposite the Metropw 

I tan and St. Michael'» Churches, tilerstei 
and steam-heating. Church-street can tree 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

y./ To-Day’s Reel 
Oakland entries: First. 

hg-Mittcato 304, Abbylc 
1Q4. Spry Lark T.02. St. 
Hftard 101, Flpriuel II.

Sttfeiwl race. Futurity ■ 
nil 122. Mooli bright 112 
107. Birdie Stone 107, 
Hildreth 107.

Third race, 1^4 miles. 
Lou Rey 104. Horton 1(1 

Fourth race, Futurity 
Darlene 102, Gayion Bro’ 
Con «In Carrie 102, Invlcl 
Litmus 104, Skip Me 102 

Fifth race, % mile, sell 
Dundy Jim 106, Redemi 
106, Bob 110, Bernota 10 

Sixth race, 1 mile, i 
UreMn 101. Owenboro 1C 
Oskmd 106, Dunblane 
Eesenee 101. ______

New Orleans entries: 
-Aweeement. Senator 

Hinsdale 100, Orac 
A earn 10!

Eyes ♦extended to :At the Princess.
.There is but one opinion among patrons 

of the Princess regarding the Va'entlcie 
Company’s production of "The Stowaway/’ 
and that is that It Is far and away 
most entertaining of the many splendid 
productions which the popular stock com
pany has offered in Toronto. The sequel to 
the immense hit which “The Stowaway*’ 
has scored is found In the unusual: Increase 
in patronage, the audiences at the thrpe 
performances already given taxing the ca
pacity of the theatre aud the enthusiasm 
of the public being such that the perform 
ence is lengthened to an appreciable exr 
tent on account of the numerous curtain + 
calls. There have been few, if any, ijn- + 
stances in the current season when 
members of the company all appeared [to 
such good advantage as in the current bijll. 
Every one of the ladies and geutlenieu 
seems to be especially fitted for tbe roles 
assigned them, and strong hits have been 
scored by several of those who have hith
erto had no opportunity of giving the pub
lic a taste of their quality. “The Stow
away” will run all week, with matinees 
to morrow and Saturday, and, If the pris- 

for tickets continues, those

all.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAJL, 
I centrally situated: corner King so* 
York-streets: steam-heatedt electric-llghte»; 
elevator; rooms with bath and es eolti; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. J units a. 
paisley, prop., late of the New Boyal. aim- 
llton.

Continuous application to close 
work, such as bookkeeping, fete., 
is very exhausting to the deli
cate organism of the eyes, and 

are of normal

1. Goldmark . ..Sakuntela Orertu-e 
Aeolian Orcbestrelle. e

2. Wagner...........Evening Star Song
Tannhauser.

Pianola. unles3 they 
strength the result will be head
aches, pains in the eyes, un
certain vision, etc., etc.
I have helped many bookkeep
ers and others to do their work 
without the customary discom
fort. Can help you, too, with 
properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation or 
testing, only for the glasses—-if 
you need them.

8. Leybach ....Parfum des Roses
(Valse elegante). *

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

Piauola.
Ave Maria4. Schubert

Aeolian Orcbestrelle.
5. Gottsclialk ......................Pasquinade
6. Chopin ...”...........

Pianola.
♦ One of tbe most attractive hotels on tbli 

continent. Convenient to depot and con 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan W 
to 83; European. 81. Free hue to and fm» 
all trali.s and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

Barcarolle op. 60 fThe

36BRAMPTON FREEMASONS

Had a Field Nlgrlit, With Vieltors 
From Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
were put thru:„

—Uncontrollable Expenditure.— 
Admlnlsitratlou of justice . .$ 350
Inquests
Police Department......................20,0 0
Jail mainteuauce .........
Public Library .............
Children's aid societies
Public Schools ...............
Separate Schools .........
High Schools ............... .
Technical .Schools .........
Industrial Schools ...
Public hospitals .........
Tvoca 1 Board of Health ,
Isolation Hospital .....

O S- MARA," ISSUER OP MARRIAGS 
XX# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Bvenlogl, 
539 Jarvls-gtreet. _________

103, g^swell.

Second race, 6 ferloni 
Dlronne 95, W. J. Debo 
Grantor 107, Sekatuck 

Third race, handicap, 
ceorae—Jat* Have» 181 
Clarencto 132, Barry : 
187.

Fourth race, handle»!
■ burg 94, Beana 96, MaJ.
■ gillie 100, Ben Chance

“ Fifth race, 7 furlonj
Blltheful 105, Claies 1 
Goodale, Col. Oassldy l 
tntor, Island 

Sixth race, 7 furlong 
retta 102, Tourney, Pa
104, A. I. Lone 100, Ji 
« II., Waterhouse, I 
Barnes, Mr. Brockwoo

AMMON DAVIS,I
Brampton, Ont., .Jan. 15.—The Masons of 

Brampton bad a field night la their rooms 
here this evening. It was called Past Mas- nothing, 
ters’ Night, and the work was performed 
bv the past masters off the lodge. About 
8û members of Occident Lodge. Toronto, 
were present by invitation, among whim 
(were : Bi*o«. Brown* Muir, Williams,
Crackle, ol Occident Lodge, and Bro. St.
3ohu of Alpha l>»tlge, Bros. Barber, Itose- 
ivear. Young, Kiug, Slain, Pile, Lacltie 
Bud others, about In all.

The D.D.G.M., H.W. Bro. McFadden, also 
Visited the lodge iu his official capacity.
After the work of the lodge, a banquet 
w as tendered the
speeches aud sougs were Indulged ln until 
n late hour.

Im200 Optician,
176 Queen Street East.

Every day, and Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings until nine o’clock.

The Mayor: And Mr. Aid. Frame will take 
charge uf the Fire and Light and the Forks 
and Exhibition Committees.

2,500 ART.
FORSTER — POHTullT 

Rooms: 24 Klng-atlWI

ent demand 
who put off attending until the end of t)ie 
week will be very lucky if they can pvo- 
cvre seats in any part of the house. 
“Bootless Baby,” an English military com
edy, Is underlined for the coming week, 
and souvenirs of Osborne Searle will be 
the special attraction for the opening per
formance.

2.500
300 IBRANT-SERO WOULD

BE A SOLDIER.
T w. L. 
(J e Painting.
west. Toronto.

40,000
3.500
3.500 
1.000 
l,0c0
2.500

Aid. Frame also said nothing.
♦The Mayor: With the exception of Ad.

Lamb, you all agree.
Aid. Lamb: I would not think of interfer

ing with the .chairman.
Aid. Stiepparu: 1 am going to do to the 

best of my ability for the city of Toronto.
Aid. Frame (aside): You are always doing 

visitors, at which that.
The Mayor: Since it is part of my duty 

to sign commets, I will have some such 
function as attorney-general. Perhaps we 
bad better pass a resolution now.

Council 1» Supreme.
A numlKI of Senators were elected in the facts are awkward in connection with

fini ted States yesterday. Including the fob; thls blossoming out of:
^^Pennsylvania M. S. Quay Hepublio.n l Jh. Mayor^^

Mai^achiiKBtts—Gcoigc b. Hoar, Kepubll A,a j,'rumei minister of interior, 
bm (re-elected). ' *i(i Hubbard, minister of public work»!

Colorado—Thomas M. 1 attersou, fusion- i,amb, minister without portfolio.
* Maine—W P. Frye, ItepublkTan (re-elect- It was only on Monday that the Counc l 

* * elected the Board of Control aud also elect-
New Hampshire—Henry E. Burnham, Re- ed chairmen of the various ! Charitable grants ...........

publican. discharge tlte duties which the controllers ; lnaur,uce (*asuai rlsk3)
v hereafter iuteud to parallel or oversee, iim,

duties of the Board of Control are defined j -Board of Works-
bv statute. But sec. 10 su>s: "The Council, 

bv bylaw or resolution, Impose upon ;
the Bonn! of Control, such 

to the Council shall seem I

«.EGAL CARDS.
. 2000 the The most costly 

ball and party 
dresses can be 

successfully dry 
cleaned by

French X OBB & BAIRD. BAURI8TBK8, 80- 
Lj * Heitors, Patent Attorney*, etc., I 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mom/ W 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. James Bsfrd.

Cl TMONfe & MONTGOMERY. BARBI8- 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A. _

Contlnned From Pagre 1.2,000
$81,300

—Controllable Expenditure.—
Law Department ........................$ 1,700
Civic legislation ..........
Claims for damages ....
Printing .............................
Advertising .......................
Stationery ........................
Assessment Department
I interments ........................
Election expenses .... 
Miscellaneous 
Reception

visitors ......................... ..
Official salaries ...........
Waterworks,

revenue branch 
License office ...

Prince 1Cleaning
STOCKWEU, HENUERSOH 4 CO.,

103 KING STREET WEST.
Gloves and fancy articles beautifullycleaned

Phone and wagon will call for order, loo

500
. 1,000 
. 1,000U. S. SENATORS CHOSEN. <541

7.K)
2.000 Perth Ice 

Perth, Ont., Jan.'1"> 
will be held here onfl 
day. Jan. 29 and 30. 1
class and 2.35 class w 
day, and the -3-mlnutc 
rfer-all on Wednesday. 
25» at 6 p.m.

. 2,500 
J.500

of distinguished . . ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

POLICEMAN HAD TWO FIGHTS.500
5,(100

and Hackle Landed » Couplerating
. 2.000

21J0
6,000 Port Hope 1 

Port Hope, Jan- 15. 
Hope’, Ice races, attvl 
count of rain. Track 

2.50 rice:
W. D. Curtis, Lindsay 
Little Fred, Barnes, 1 
■aggls 8., Francisco, 

Time 2.2014. 2.211

200
824.800 Palatial buildings, beautiful grooidli 

healthful surroundings and the highest edo- 
catlnnal advantages, ln short, an «imo« 
IDEAL HOME for student» seeking M»« 
scholarship as well as the culture sad re
finement that mark tbe true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ Principe!,

^ Police Want Shorter Hours.
The policemen who do station duty ln 

gros. 2, 3 and 4 Dlvtoloms want shorter may.
S. 1’hev petitioned Chief tirnsett some or assign to 

time ngo. they having 36 hours of continu- other duties as
duty. Including attendance at the Po- meet. f.Jct whlc hgave the

&ee o^VtsUtoV^f^,^-! Board of t’outre. Us Hie. Only can extend

elons.and an arrangement was made where-, Us fimctiotw Dlsmiased.
dav'^n ®venryartwo<‘lwèeks°t C°Urt “ y °Ue | But the Council may remove controllers Street cleaning ...........
*** •ââed-Whr.r, ^

t on Tlicv arc of the opinion that they fact, in ils nature and constitution the Street watering .
should 10^1» compiled to work more than Board of Control has no resemblance at Culvert clean ug .
04 hours in e- "h 48 all to a Ministry lu n party Government. Stoate am wooden kerbs...........
»4 hours ln e.KU »s. gec 7 gavs. • -ph,. Council, at any time Stone aud wooden crossings .

max- bv an affirmative vote of two- General purposes ......................
, J third’s of the Council present and voting,re- Street railway matters ...........Coroner Johnson yesterday Issued a war- ■ g,,,. "member of the Board of Con- Sewage tUsitusal ...........................

rant for an Inquest to be bold to-night at e a'J t^“%re Mayor, and may, after Sand pump ..................................
i l. Humphrey's undertaking establish- trob , proceed to fill the vacancy Bridge repairs and mainten
aient. 4UT West Ijfueen utreel. on tfie body ! sun ‘ ‘ „ 1 ante.................. .............................
of Miss Margaret ifiim, the young Ontario legislature or the Dominion Level crossings, protection of

©SSSfflft « RSS'fcs aa: «
The aimoumeiment i* made that an*» ^ A1(l yPlUlu, laughed, ii.nd said he was 

JToiitrix Hamilton, daughter of Loi. U B. : ln‘ to t.lkP charge of anything.
Hamilton of the 11 « ‘gl stra r-(, e ne ra Is D r> Mavor Howland said there was no

Y fia M ment, was married to Mr. Mepnen it. nf statutory powers JnvoUved lu
Leacock, late modern master nt Upper tho prapOS[tlon, and'Aid. Hubbard got thru 
< anada College. The wedding took place tJl<1 ^ont door before anjxmc had time to 
last August. ae-k hftm a qucai iou.

,. . , it t» l'p to Robert John.
The Demon Dyspepsia—In ^ Mayor Howland took the opportunity of —Comii>iffee on Fire and Light.—

po.Vulfy h the amWenr air seeking ‘ suggesting an Investigation into the metli- General purposes ...................$15.000
lnvi^t'Lyr ^Tmen aiid trouble them At ! otls of the Assessment Department Mr. street lighting ..........  8.000
In» itresent div tho demon, dyspepsia, Is 1 Fleming was in the room, sitting just be- -------- $23 000
J laSe n the same wj^, seeking habita j lUnd. and Ms countenance was eloquent of 
lS * |n those who by careless or unwise j hla deep Interest In these remniiks. . General markets
living Invite him. And once he enters a st. Lawrence Market. Cattle Market .
P..TO n is difficult to dislodge him He. A n„w phasn of tho St. Ltwrenee Market Crematories .... 
that finds himself so disposed should ln^ddl ,L„ns up -with the birth of the Dublc buildings
knoxv that a valiant friend to do battle ln,,u nnij the appointment of nexv h>el • • • ■ ■ ■ ;............... aOb
for ltlrry with the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee a New City Hall malnf.onance.. 3.500
Vcreftthie Pills, which are ever ready for controllers.
Ibe trial. ed Sheppard Is 5 ice-Ghalrmnn.

When the lionrtl met very late in the Maintenance of parks ..........................8 2.500
Got a Job In Africa. afternoon, the Mayor said: Gent’emen, we

Montreal, Jan. 15.—Captain Dixon, who I are eommenelng the businews of the year.
wont to South Africa with the first Cana- The first business Is that of organization by I ncontreliable ..........
«tan contingent, bas been appointed assist- appointing a vice-chairman. tontrollable hv committee»—
ant railway transport officer ln South Af Aid. Hulibard. tu a short complimentary, Board of Control... .8-4.800 
► iu _ * sowhi proposed Aid. Shcpj^rd as vivc-^ Board of Works .... . 1 <,9<5

chairman. Aid. Frame and latmb support- Board of Works (Water-
ed whits he had said, and the appointment xvorks Branch)......... 10.000

declared unanimous. hire and Ifight ...........23.000
The Mayor believed that /lie board' 1 rapertjr ........... t.860

should have an order of the day, just like larks and Exhibition 2,a00_........._
the Council. This practice has not here- , — 3SH.123
toforc been followed by the Board of Con- _
tr0l Dominion Bridge Co.’s Position.

A motion to this effect was carried. t Aid. Lamb moved that the City Solicitor I wax -SO well and happy.
Sheppard'S Censna Plan. ! report upon all suits entered by the city "The ‘reserve privilege' in regard to using
chAi.ndni moved that tli- Roartl of aguiiKrt companies, partletilarlv the Gas Co. regular coffee tvn» thrown to the winds.Con L send^ rmCnU uWio to . mm, li ! and the Street Railway Co. He would also I have not the slightest desire for It; In

Lyn^tba? a censuTbe taken on March 31 wish that a communication be sent to Mr. fact, I ver^ much prefer my Pootnm to
by the police, at a cost probably of 8190.1 Slddall, asking him to report upon the con- any coffee.1

Roadways—
Macadam ....
Cédai* block .
Stouie .................
General repairs 
Tools and miscellaneous 100 
Asphalt repairs .............400

.$400 

. 400hour 200

. 200©us

ACTIVITY AMONG1,700
Sidewalks 750 MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON I. 2,500
. 2,500
. 3,500

Local Boat Build* 
for Many ski!

mer Pr«casaa»
Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.

Hours'Jtoidatl

690
400 Tin50 9 Is the busy sr 

ffoalldere, and In local 
.Paring many new boa 

Way of aklffs. A prom 
Iterday gave It oe hl« 
i;nf season of 1901 
Kpan in these parts 
/he ordering o<
*8rly date Is 
$ood season.

There was a great1 
■joall Skiff c#asK arou 

and 1it has de 
pwjos new boats will 
•“•“g eeeaon.

oo far there are t 
f X* members, one fr 
* be built toy Aykroy 
)y. McLeod. H 
.,l0er for a 25-footer 

Kned by Crownlnsh 
vl“e sailing season 

24, and long bel 
boats will b 

.vV’me will be no 
',2 «cation on Lake C 

will take In the 
('.»*! ’“«lead. The 

Oup race i 
,4me.» rmrn. for s.

125 Cor. gpad ina and College.. 1,750
250 
400

Will Hold an Inqneat.

Diamonds250
assessor.

Aid. Lamb thought the assessor had only 
followed the usual course.
\ Investigate the Department.
:The Mayor: Th’s is one of the eases that 

I&fhink show the neewpslty for a thoro In- 
vistigation of the methods of assessment 
here That may be a matter for ronncil. I 
cannot see how this could have been done 
with a registry of flee ‘a the city.

The taxes were ordered, to be remitted.

400
4lX) A ROSENTHAL, 

Jeweler and Diamond Dealefi 
125 Kina? St. West.

so ma 
one of. 2,500 Times Took It Up.

The Times took the matter up, and fn a 
leading article declared that Mr. Brant- 
Sero was the victim of the letter of the 
ordinance, and not of the spirit. Incident
ally an interesting exposition of one phase 
of the war is elucidated. The editorial 
on Jun. 2 is as follows:

A letter which we publish this morning 
from Mr. Brant-Sero, who describes him
self as a Canadian Mohawk Indian, is very 
interesting from more than one point of 
view. On the outbreak of the present war 
the Canadian Indian subjects of the Queen 
offered, thru the Council of the Six Na
tions, to send three hundred men. mostly 
members of the 37th Haldimand Rifles, to 
South Afrcte to take part in the defence of 
the Empire. Their forefathers had fought 
on our side, and subsequently migrated in 
a body from their home in the Mohawk 
galley, State of New York, to Brant Coun
ty, Ontario. There the Six Nations have 
lued in peace for more than a century,and 
have learned to take their 
dinn life, a part which Mr. 
sure» us is a very considerable one.

Natural Patriotism.
It was, therefore, quite natural that they 

six mid share the feelings of their white 
fellow-subjects in Canada, and should wish 
to take their share in the defence of the 
Empire to which they belong. Their re-

Eastern District L.O.L. Officers.
The members of the Eastern District 

Lodge of the Orange Association met la? - 
nigh* iu Victoria. Hall and prepared reports 

at the annual

$17,1*75
—Waterworks—Maintenance.— 

Maintenance of distribution .$ 1,500
Aid.

which Will be presented 
meeting of the County Lodge next month.

The annual election of officers took place, 
with this revult : D M, C J Wilson ; D D

CHARLES H. RICHES.s'Meter and machine shop 
Press and store ' house .
Reservoir .............................
High Level Station ...
Cartage .................................
Miscellaneous ......................... .... „

Water W’orks—Rtûiewu 1 s. — 
House service renewals...........$ 300

750
600

Canada Life Building. ToronW 

PcopvriKfit«.
procured In Canada and all forelg*^ ^

5(>->
500 I
250

A PRIVILEGEUK)

turer, James Lee.
John McMillan, D G M of Ontario West, 

assisted by Aid. Hodgson, deputy county 
piaster, conducted the election and instal
lation of officers.

Thrown Away Entirely.
It Is curious to observe how hard It Is 

for some people to give up coffee drlnk- 
ing after Ifiey have become at hutrtr hulf- 
satisfied that. It Is the cirnse of their Ill- 
health, but It be coiffes au oasy task to 
give it up when oue takes Postuui Food 
Coffee In - Its place, providing, 0t course, 
that Postum Is made according to direc
tions, for then It has the rtoh, beautiful 
color, and a satisfying taste, while the 
rapid improvement In health clinches the 
argument. ■

A voung lady «t Cambridgeport, Mas#., 
gaysv -When it was shown to me plainly 
that my ill-health aud excessive uewous- 

lavgelv due to the coffee habit.
up, tiut 

How-

$10.00'J TAILORING 
; CO’Y. . . ■

Ladies’ Ulsters
AVENUEA.O.U.W.’s Splendid Concert.

The twenty-third annual concert, held 
last night In Massey Hall, under the ans-* 
pices of the ’Toronto District Ancient Order 
of United Workmen, was a pronounced sijic- 

A program that delighted all lovers 
of music was presented, those taking piirt 

Mils. Martin Murphy, sopranjo; 
Bessie Bonsall, contralto; Mr. Addin

—Committee on Property.—
.$ 350
. 1.500
. 1000 
. 1,000

{Into the Jaws of Death.
Ghambersburg, Pa., Jan.

Reed, who was injured in an accident on 
the Cumberland Valley Railroad, at Ship- 
pensburg, last night, died at the Chil
dren’s Aid ^Society Hospital Ji 
morning. Reed« companion, iilss Joanna 
Wolf, had her collarbone broken. A pecu
liar mfsliap caused the accident. Reed was 
driving along the track In the same direc
tion the train was going. The lines be
came twisted, and instead of guiding the 
horses away from the railroad the driver 
unwittingly urged the animals on to the 
tracks, where the team was struck.

(•esc-. 14.—Charles
being :

-Dockray, tenor; Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, 
baritone: Miss Emma T. Irons, elocutionist; 
Mr James Fax. comic: Mr. Harry Bennett, 
comic, and Master Frank Clegg, soloist. 
Mr. Erne^ Bowles officiated as accompa
nist. Tlmson's orchestra also rendered sev
eral musical selections.

Inspector Stark, D.D.G.M., made an ex
cellent chairman, and prior to the concert 
made a brief address, outlining the bene
fits to be derived from becoming a member 
of the order. He pointed dut that the 
A.O.U.W. is the oldest and one of the 
best fraternal societies doing business jin 
Canada.
present is about 40.000, and Is steadily aiud 
rapidly growing. Tbe beneficial system Is 
ample, easily understood, economical in its 
workings, and In- all its details comes pn- 
der the direct observation and care Of its 
meralters. In conclusion, he said a\ careful 
examination of the system will satisfy any 
intelligent person that the order is con-

stylish X*1 
tbe 1»***

XVe have Just received a range of the

-f/a.ltahcAn"'ri'
mere.

ere thisrt ln Cana- 
ant-Sero as

materials for making these
Also several pieces of 

Our work is done by

Br---------- $ 7,850
—Committee on Parks and Exhfbiton.— ment s.

Toront
skirtings.

u^e designs for th 
"n*er by Slblc and
5? b* ready in a stu

SECOND DAY “

edî—Summary.— tailors, aud fit guaranteed.nese was
I realised thut I must give it 
it wus next to impotwdble to do tso.

I made thc trial, and took 1‘ostum
Foo<i Coffee, with the mental reservation, , . .
ofttte prirtlege.' as I termed it. of drink-1 However, was eourteonsly refused,
i iffvl «luN « wrek land in the special circumstances of war-

"Utile did 1 dream what a true friend f»re In South Africa it could not but be
Postuni was destined to become to me. ! «*““<*. a* Mr. Brant-hero himself new
The old stoTuni-h trouble left, the nerv- ^nbtless understands.
ousness vanished, and good. natural. | that the objection to a body of three hun-
healthv sleep came to my relief. In less dred men might not be strictly enforced 
than six months I felt like a not uer person,1 against an Individual volunteer, so he went

to South Africa and attempted as a Cana
dian to join one or other of the mounted 
forces which have done such excellent 
work in aid of the regular army. He was 
everywhere met with blank refusal, but,
being willing to serve in an£ capacity, he|ducted pjt a sound business basis.

men
...........881,300

478-480 SPADINAjVt
Killed toy Teat of Strength.

Erie, Pa., Jan. 15.—Urged on by com
panions, Clinton Stafford, a stalwart 
young farmer, tried to break the record 
on a lifting machine on Christinas Day. 
He ran the indicator up *to 1120 po-unds. 
The terrific strain wus felt at once, and, 
going part way home on a trolley car, he 
crawled three miles on his hands aud 
knees to the residence of his father. Yes
terday he died of myaletis, induced by 
over-exertion.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove‘S signature Is on 
each box. 135

How to Prevent the Crip*
Keep well wrapped up, is al>ouU,ber fw I 

advice to persons desirous of avoiding _ «
grip. It Is easier to avoid it than tu ^ * 
it, and keeping the body comfortably « 0j I 
is the right way to go about it. ( h1in. i 
those Scotch tweed suits, made by Arc. 
ban It, 125 Yonge-street, is a splendid 1 
to keep out the cold and the damp, ^ 
the prices are the lowest anywhere#
Is the time to call.

i dozen 
' sizes Men’s
ll 26 Fegular $1 1

But he thought The membership in Ontario at

0v- W. NixoToronto GentJemen in Society.
Toronto social functions are noted for 

their correctly attired gentlemen, aud per
il ps most credit 1- due Harry A. Taylor, 
taper, the-Rcssin block. That such Is the 

tnotrt. people would like to give him 
He is authority on correct dress.

1|
I ,fact u 
credit.

i

McKENDRY
■

We offer for the balance 
of this week :

Ladies’ Costumes, suitable 
for winter and spring wear, 
at from $3.50 to $10.00 off 
regular prices.

Special bargains in Silk 
and Flannel Blouses.

300 Trimmed Hats that 
were 75c to $2.00 for 25c.

Elegant Pattern Hats at 
$3.90.

125 Children’s Reefers at 
$1.69 each. v

Ladies’ w Swell Jackets, 
$15.00, for $7.50.

PIANO

TUNED.
There is a difference in the way a 

Oar tuners arepiano may be tuned, 
experienced pianomakers and this is 
guarantee that when you send for one 
of them you are sure the work is well 
done.
YE OLDE FIRM OF

HEIINTZMAN & CO.,
115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

226 and 228YongeSt.

Mid Winter Sola.

IjUlNTER juggling with 
Vw Overcoats.
N0, they are not heavy 
weights; if they were winter 
could not toss them about 
this lightly;
but they are just the average
weight for average weather
at less than
average
price.
Overcoats at the Mid-Winter 
Sale have about one-third 
clipped off the price.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 1B1 King Street Seat 
and 116 Yonge Street.
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BRITISH GROWN
Green Teas From Ceylon and India

Superior Quality, given lots of newspaper pub
licity, will live forever.“floments of 

Danger
m it mur mm mSAL AMn Weather Unfavorable on Opening Day 

at Hamilton Gun Club’s Annual 
Tournament.

Most of the Teams in First Six Won 
Their Scheduled Games Last 

Night.

locochee Finished Second to Shields' 
Campaigner In Long Race 

at Oakland.
Bering
Tills Kind of 
Weather.”

ARE CLEAN AND PURE. JAPAN'S ARE COL- 
ORED WITH WHAT? THINK ! ! If you want pure, 
wholesome and economical tea, either green or black, 
use only

I ,
CITY A. C. STILL IN THE LEADPREJUDICE GETS INSIDE THE MONEY. TWO CLEAN SCORES IN HANDICAP.Keep your feet 

warm — and you 
"trill be warm. If 
you are warm you 
are free from danger.

These “Dry Foot1’ shoes, with 
rubber soles, are worth more than 
$8.00 to you. Yet that is all they 

ost.
I should like to show you the 

beauties of this shoe.

I23
Ceylon Tea promoters know this well, and have 
adhered to “Quality” as their chief plank.

Japan tea drinkers, send us your name and 
address for free sample of “Salada” Green Tea. 
“Salada,” Toronto.

Ceylon and India TeaThe Scores Were All Good, ee the
Well

g^omd Choices Wla Four of ithe 

Purses

Courtney und Eddy Grossed Their 
ipton BatesAverages Show—Tea

Bunched Together.
at New Orleans—Sum- 10 Straight—Chi

Scored a Miss.•lea and Entries.
In the six scheduled bowling games In 

th<t Toronto League, the first division teams 
all won out, except the Toronto Rowing 
Club, who were beaten by the Grenadiers.. 
The scores were above the average. A num
ber of the teams are tied in the standing, 
wb’le the City A.C. still leads, with the 
Q.O.R.B.C. second aud Merchants’ third. 
The scores:

Hamilton, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The Hamil
ton Gnn Club’s annual tournament opened 
to-day %t the Jockey Club track. About 75 
shooters from different parts of Canada and 
the United States are present The weather 
was not favorable and the scores made were 
only fair.

Thirty-three men shot one-half of their 
20 birds in the Grand Canadian Handicap, 
and only two of them, A. C. Eddy of Scot
land, Ont., who shot nom the 27-yiu;u mark, 
and A. G. Courtney of Syracuse, N.X. (30- 
yaids), got ten straight. The other scores 
in the nrst half of tue event were is toi 
lows: M J-> Bates, champion ot America,
Atidgetown, 9; n u neikes, nay urn, Uuiv,

_ Galt Ont Jan 15.—(Snedal.)—A magnl-, terms possible that they would find no In- v; james <jnuk, Lrauiivni, U; v red wwv 
....609 ^ tAmiPiwl Dr stitutlon in the country which gives such brook, orauUoru, b; n 1 v>e»turvoa, braui-
... 735 flcent reception was tio-mgm ’ ; large benefits for so little money. This tord, b; Ueorge Bent, bueiianu, Unu, b; n

. .503 Oronhyatekha, supreme chief ranger or tne, statement figures would prove. It Is on u jacCouachy, Gait, i>; U ouige^s, Harnu 
••15? I.O.F.. who was accompanied by Rev. Alex. ! sound financial basis, *na he predicted Lt>n| y; vVUmnn- Brown, Hamilton, b; u 

Xf^riiîiivrev Hon Dr Montante and J C that Independent Forestry would continue Noni’is, Buffalo, b; Dan Bates, Kidgetivwu, d;
..641 McGMvray, Hon. Dr. Montague and J. t0 acatter blessings for all time to eorne ; u s inning, New lork, 6; C j aiitcueU

----- Morgan, B.A. of Barrie, supreme court among all the nations of the world. [Great &rantforti, 0; C A Montgomery, Bran 1 lord,
TotaJ................. 4003 officer, by the people of Galt, the Town applause.] . , 8; George M Root) us, Dunuvnle, 0; J C

Hall being crowded to the doors bjr an jj?*- “r?nhyat,ekJ^,.h ânnreclated8 c ey Cautelon, Clinton, 8; J Wayper, Heape.er,
. „ . j . m listened to and much appreciated. a- a a Hixel hr^tulord. 7 ■ j L McLaren,intelligent and enthusiastic congregation ofj Hon. Dr. Montague** Addreee. Higugaté, 7; M J Miller, i>ranUt>ru, < ; i>r

• too people. For three hours th<y listened with Alfter a patriotic recitation oy Mr. Wilson, Hamilton, 7; T Lpwn, Haiu.ltuu, 7;
.664 rapt attention to the stcrry ot the wonder- Morgan, Hon. Dr. Montagne was Inioduced H Graham, Hamilton, 1; *i Virtue, jr.,
• 672 ful „rowth ot thjg fraternal and henevo- and Save a very able and thoughtful au- Woodstock, 7; J. Cline, Hamilton, 7; T
___ . . . .. ... .. , _ dress, which was listened to carefully and i Blrdsall, Hamilton, 7; H D Kirkover, Fre-

■---- : lent organtlation, thy like of which has heartily cheered. donla, N.Ï., 6; K MeCarney, Buffalo, 6; A
Total ................. 3943 never had Its counterpart In the history A quartet, comprising Messrs. T. C. . King, Hamilton, 8; M B Fletcher, Haml1-

of the country. Pearse, James Spalding. William M-tiroy ton_ 6
„ ' . .. _ . and W. McCutcheon, rendered a selection About 20 men are yet to shoot their first
Dr. Cameron in the Chair. in excellent style, and after the usual hll|r in t6is -event, which will take three

470 ! The chair was ably occupied by Dr. votes of thanks the meeting was dosed daye t0 flnlsh.
407 Cameron, who la the popular H.C.&. of with the National Anthem i lie cash prizes amount to #60).

,, . , . .. __ ...... Altho it was after 11 o clock none nod x- , px, r, ......... aweeo—Bell. Hamilton,t-iO “"t’ an adudrab.c p reel din g ,e(t the hall, ,nd all went away very fay- 14N Montgomery, Krairtford, 14; Hull. Mer-
1 officer, and In Introducing the speakers Orobly Impressed with what they had de|1 13. ‘Helkt, ’ uayton, 12; Fanning, 12,

made brief and appropriate remarks. The heard of the magnificent work of the tnde- Viillpr il Norris 11 Graham 11, Kirkover
Galt Court of ihu I.O.F., of which the rendent Order of Foresters. 10, Courtney 10, F Westbrook 10, Conover

doctor Is the pbyeieen. Is 260 strong, and, AMFRICAN CANOE ASSOCIATION Eddy 'lB i xe\ ^ N o xon^'o^'wa Mace 3.
contains many of the prominent business. AIVItniUAIV MÙOUVIH I IUI4. j event, 20 birds, $2 eutfance-KIrk-
men of the town. ! Western Member. Succeed In Re- «or. ÏVed.mla. N.Y.. tJaan^"g’M,^

. .4n7 The huU w*a beautifully decorated, and tnlning Their Own Style of Craft Brantford 17; Mitchell, Brantford. 17; Bur- 

..500 upon the platform, among the many, ware' for Division Cliami,lon.hip. gess, Hamilton, 17; Mahler, Chicago, 17;

. .574 the following: Win Cowan. H S Howell, ' , members of Hetkes 16. Norris 16, Conover 16, Mont-: Wm Dongiass C K Georae Hancock H M Chjca«°' Jan" «.-Western members or Bent 16. Sherrlck. Pittsburg,
, , IJln; the American Canoe Association triumphed »a 16 nlne 15, cnntelon 15. F Westbrook
Ti^as. Thomas’B'almn^m.0^' at their annua, meeting yesterday over the „, HO

Indians. George Appveyurd, Wm Bay, P C R. I eastern men, as they succeeded in passing ^^McUwrney Snelzrove711;
Sq I*' A^chanil>al,lt- Dr, OronhyateBha c heered. a resolution that the annual race for the j Kvent ^o. 3, 20 singles, $2 entrance—U Q
«04 A rArchambault 40b The supieme chief rau^ei*, as he came division trophy could be sailed In the racing Heikes, Dayton, Ohio. 19; Dr 
.SI Harmon . . ::574 to the platiorm, wa, gre,tea mos, en- machines recently tabooed at the Executive ”ton l8; Mohler Chlca^

•970 panions of the ludevendent Order Ox Fur- t-‘omPU!*ed the majority of 1a 1 Denlker 16, C A Montgomery 16, l ntrick 16.
..................... esters, and ,howt-u it 10 be in a vigorous “!10<;,,at vti”“li■ del with v"lcc ‘ Hull 15. C Edwards i5. SteWlck. 1». H rk-

Record and Averages. condition, been financially and nume,,caiiy. at ^e,j^'r<aC,,,fl° , i,1,, , ’ ,. . i over 13, MeCarney 12, H 1«Night. High, tie paid grace.,,1 .rib/tes to .he no .le commodore Jupp of U, Courtney 10, H D W.^tbrook 10,
Won. Lost. Ave. Ave. work of women in the home, ana ue.larud 11 >'1as„ , t,erm n , to„.M,S,h w,« Bennett 8. ,

595 607 chat it was a Inga and saciskl thing to oe «nnual «livjrion meet, which wa* contenu »Event Nq 4 x g,uglra. $•! enir.ince-Ux
663 686 able to oner privilege» of membership in P,ate(1 °?,j®a !laî l'mî*!,1!,-,Jrmincd ro aitend ' Wilson. Hamilton. 18: C J Mitchell. J,rnnt-
652 689 the order to the women oi Canad.. 71M) Ju^1}. andI the memlieis ( fr.rd 18; George Bent, Shetland, Ont.. 18.
667 667 of whom are now enrolled In tue order. , the association meet, which vili be H n Kirkover. Fredonla, N.5.. 17: R O
to» too on the St. Iaiwreuce River from Aug. a nblo 17- A M Mahler. Chl-IS, Supreme chief, speech. t0 o3. |t iP believed that a large number, Heikes Dayton, h ]7. H,,1Tcss
«7 «os After Mr. J. C. Morgan, Pub.lc School of western members will participate in the. eago. 17. »n Fanning 15 Hull 15. Con- 
ur 545 inspector of iNorth SLmcve, had i,endeied a next annual regatta than at the one held j 16. L®”rt ,71 Graham 15. RoMdna
filf> 643 solv, Cliaiimau Cameron, .na-vouevu i>r. In Canada la.st summer, which was at a, ^'-e1Lr,,"* p^chor 14 Denlker 14. Conte- 
fi-.7 67G Oronhyatekha, supreme ch.ef ranger, Wuo, point entirely too remote for the western I 15. M £ JJ- . r jl1 n a Montgomery
475» fi(>2 on rialnff to speak, was îeceiveü in a m st men to reach. 1 J^n k n NorrU* 12, Upton l‘î

Lxfixiiai manuel. Dr. Oronhyatekha sad As most of the canoe sailors residing In 14 F singles *2 entrance—R O
he was delighted to appear before tais Chicago and Milwaukee arc supplied with ; ^vpnt v^,_i* „ Ohio 17 Fnnnlncr. New
•magnificent audience, and, godng on to the modern racing canoes. fitted with Heikes. myron. j ■ •
speak of the independent Older of For- standing rigs and bathtub cockpits, which York 16, Klrkover. We«rbT'vvk. Dr^nt-
esters, said that its status as an insuring are now shelved under the new. rules ndupt- >Ter1d^o. uonn.. o. i Canteen
corporation was higher than its ed at the Executive meeting of the associa- ! ferrl. 16: Tir rîraTU^» 1 . •• 15,
status as a fraternal organ zation. lion last November, it was déterrair^d to; in. Cpnover 15, DeniK •_ Mahler
and in this former respect It as a o, » preserve the conditions under whi<.. tne j Mitchè-11 14 Bent 14,
every other fraternal associa.ion trophy of the division has always been salt- j 12. Upton 9._______
In the world. This gréait order, among ed for, and the old canoes, as well as lho?e |
other benefits, gi,ves free medical attend- which will probably be built on the lines j sporting Notea.
ance to every one of its members. No suggested in the new rules, will be 'eligible i Kitchener Club defeat el the L°r(1
one could estimate the Itenetit thus convey- to start In the contest which will take1 . r, , at r^dm h»^t night at the (ten-
ed. They 1 iad to day over utKKk subordinate place at the annual meet of the ass*elation j Hotel hr 7 games to 5.
courts, and in every one there are one or next August, the proposition being unaul- • wnmohr champion slngle-wmller of
more phv si chine, who are Invariably 'the mously adoptcnl. }.*. ’,_ft at noon yesterday for
best in the 'professiou. Mitt Homs of dollars Af the annual election the following offl- the N^a.a. ”... x. Toronto he stayed at
In doctors' fees were saved to Foresee, s. cers were elected : Vice comm*-si ore. W. t. Winnipeg. King and York-
wiiich was, too, alter all, but a very" small Jnpp of Detroit; rear commodore, F. B.* Fred Hall s oia-g
fraction of the benefits voriveyetk tor Huntington of M’lwaukee- purser, F. T. streets. , ,
whereas in 1881, when the order had been Ri hero ft of D^rcl* : Exccutlv Committee, In constant touch with New York si yes-
establlsilied, the death rate was over 10 E. H. Holnu*o of Chicago nd F. W. yotl are sure to get the llUost over- i can
In 1000, It gradually drtrvased after that. Dickens of Milwaukee. tcrlal when ordering t'01*1. ™xt "o, Yonge-1 put Lewis on his
instead of iucreai^ng.as « xperur bail prop lie- ---------- coat from me. k<l 31 k * jgg to Rochester man.
sled, and had been bi*ought down to less Goa*lp of the Tnrf. : street. • forwaTtled M-.vor Flelschmann of Cincinnati arrived
U?„ °â bot tnU n pprèobi t c*D ri»' *»£ ba™ tbîk draTof agnomen,. wWcb howevrtv ln

1000. In 1881 the)- had a membership of with the secretary R- VV - Bigley. foreign to the subject and r vnrl- scheduled Feb. U and tDat he Woiua
360. There wsis nothing In the treasury. The new Memphis Jockey ^mb has sold n(QCp wlth any made by, th «baa P«w*t tb KLttttl'e ' He con-
but they there and then promised to give one. to Cci'.a. Adler ^ Hilles of St. Louis th Th,g ns if Chicago was working .or vient tvj o days .. lw>t.veen tjje heavy
two or three thousand d<l!!.-|iu to the future betting privieges for the ® time, as the suggestions to hand haie lit- aiders that the “cct g suavilng contest
uddow of every Forester, and he th inked lxav.id Bonner, cxpoi i agent ot *he' • ' t\e ôr no usefulness. The R.C.Y.C. com- weignts will be mo d
God that since that time no legitimate itonal ’lotting ga^c certl- J^^r ^ mppt at an early date to dig- than a prise fight.-N.Y. Sun,
claim had not been paid at sight. [Ap- hcates of 38 horses to be ”9» 11 the matter and take potion. At Youngstown, O., on Tuesday night
planse.1 ^ between Nov 24 and Dec. 24 All of the-e --------------------------*----- joe Young of Buffalo was knocked out In

Now they were pa.vlng «t the rate of were highly bred ou bmh s t , Grand Old “D.O.L.” 20.ih rouud of a fight with Young Gibbs.
$5000 on each working day of each year hfld records. not._ wlnp. th<1 The bout was scheduled to have S»ne -V
to w'idows and orphans. In 1886 the mnn- e Mr. R. H. Pounder, the wc.i-known Ot- Thc frenchman likhs his native wine, the ro(lud a|ld it looked for a time a« if the 

and the surplis s;,nne tawa admirer of f- st horseflesh has sold, German likes lrIs 1Jee*; , . afrni,ht contest would run to a finish without any 
$53,000. They were so please*! when the Johnny P. to Mr. V. H. Clark - 7;^' The Irishman drinks hls .wh,î' *i_T decision Uaxintr been reached Young Gibbs,
surplus bad reached $50.000 that they made ronto. Mr. Pounder rca zeti a g | bemuse It gives good tn« * , 1f h the negro, had the better of It all «long,
"Fifty thou stand dollars’’ their password, out of the horse, wh eh Is ajujsi -phe Englishman drinks his air and air be- Jt spemed ag if be could only wiu o*
Today they were adding to the surplus animal of a class wh.ch cant oe pt _cd up 1 cause it makes him frisk 3. ^ wints He took a brace, however, In the$69,000 a month, after paying all vlaims. j ov.-ry (lay■ Ht bo m> -ur.^ may they all go back on their faTO.tta ; ‘ and after the fight had gone

ro». has stepped to 2.25*74 oxer ice. Mr. roumiw . drinks, I minutes he lauded upon Youu-g sTl.e Enormou, Growth. originally bought Um from ilarke Johnny .?do£.” (Black Bottle) whit-key °r 3"uml blmv and eent Wm
t-halrman Oameron had laid that the mem- j> wm ue started here th's winter a.t tilt ,, & Burns, agents. 3 t ront-atreet !■" „ ^ Youug took the count,

bershlp was 168.000. It was last week, but to- Ottawa Club's meet on Feb. 12, 13, 14 and to the floor. Youngtoos.
day It was 175.000. [Applause.] Continu- i5._0 ,tawa Citizen. hast, Toronto.----------------------------- At Hot ^in«a Ark„MteCT hundred P«e
Ing he said that It would no doubt be of Fred An.hpr, th ■ noted Jockey, during Ms __,frlke pie witnessed a flght_ lueaoay œgni
tnteresf to the members of the order to ______ i„ icwri.in.i hui siy-4 iiuiiiT! and The Farrlerr • arena of the Whittington tar - -
know that Ontario West stood sixth or ^<- 2748 winn; r.<" He began in 1870 by Th,r. w„ no change yesterday In the t„ven Casper Leon ot Tin ronteet
seventh of all the dlatricta in the anrount rldlng rwo winners In 15 mounts wall Rt7i* at the Fall weather Furrier Com- (j,.urge Monroe of Chicago. The wntee^
of opplleations received and accepted dur- ,hp f„u0wlng year he rode thre • winners sh„v. The firm say they "'ll! _not was for twenty rounds, ltlaad
ing Deeemlier. New York stood at the out of 4„ mounts. He gradually Improved. { pgt with their employee, and the latter ,iml was fast from start to ftnlsh. Mour 
head with 1262 ai-eepted applications for |lotil lu issr, he r d ■ 24 > winners out or ttlp|r intention of saving out uiv maintained aggresulve taetlcs thiuou
that month alone: next came Quebec „ totai of 667 mount-. In 1886, when he- “J ,hp ,wo New York cutters are dis- 1)Httle, but did not dlsplny as mmn
with ÎK10 applications accepted. | Cheers, j r||, i he had ridden 170 w tinevs Id 51. ,.|,arged cnee as Li-un. Contrary toexprçt
Ontario Went bad 621 applicants t-^jf-d Klart8. For 12 years If b d; I t m 11* tnarg. • -----------------------------many of the spectators, who expected «
that month. The Ini»pendent Oi« of of winning joc keys in Eug and his rm- Tatum, president of Che Book- lUaw, Referee Bat Masterson gave tn
Foresters hart received more appli...Ttons t(ir|es Including the Sr. lyeg.w, s x times. Mr. L. ' , AaM)(an,i%,! who dsion to Monroe. At the au loa'p,^“, d
for membership during Decern lier. 1U0C, Derby, five times; Suburb n flv tines; Wnder»r intetpao ™nnp(.,,6n w ;h ,hp rP. Uon threw up both hands and protested,
than any one of the old Insurance com- Prince of Wales stakes, iw ce; One Tbona was In tbe e tv for Grand Hap
pantes In Canada, except one. hid recetv- and Guineans. Cesarewhch aud Royal Hunt f™* '^orilav 
ed during the year 1899. [ Applause. 1 j Cup, each twice. 108 - t0 7’

s»» Francisco, Jam. 16.—(Special.)—Fato- 
-Hra fared badly at Oakland to-day, going 

to four of the »ix races. NOT ADULTERATED.

“El Padre”
CIGAR.

Mounce
curled off the riding honors with three 
jrsti. Topmast’» victory over the favorite,
Locochee. hi the long event, was a Rilendld 
feat. Shield# A Carrot hers, besides, scored 
a third with Prejudice in the %-mlle race.
Weather clear; track heavy. Summary :

FMt sace, m ' (urlonyst e ailing—Del
Vista, HO (Mounce), 5 to l 1; Parmenlon, 
m (Buchanan), .8 to 6. 2; Frank Woods, 98 
(Coburn), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.11. Tom 
Sharkey. Dr. Boyle, Free Pass, Ting-a- 
Uag, Hindoo Prince»», Dlloa. Little Minch 
jr and Mad Anthony also ran, 

flsrani race, .H mile—Kenilworth, 114 
(Turner), I to 10, 1; Grafter, 109 (J.Woods),
| to 1, Si B» Toplo, *114 (Coburn), 60 to 1.
3. Time 1.0314. Sublime, Mamie Hildreth, Kearns.
Instante and Luddla also ran. I Oagoode started ln with a rueh, and

Third race, 14 mile, selling—Gueto, 93 . made six straight goals ln 1# minutes. Then
(Rausch), 15 to 1, 1; Sam Fallen*, 105 (Bo- Hamilton braced up and had all the best 
chanan), T to 10, 2; Prejudice, 102 (J. Mar- 0{ the rest of the game, but could not 
tin) 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.1714. Gllssando j overcome the big lead. The half-time score 
and' Harry Thatcher also ran. was ; Osgoode 7, Hamilton 2, and tue

Fourth race, 1(4 miles, selling—Topmast, fulMlme, Osgoode 10, Hamilton 7. The 
10* (Mounce), 13 to 5, d; Locochee, 106
(O'Connor), 4 to 5, 2; Fille D’Or. 99 (Mill- j Osgoode (10)—Goal, White; point,

, 60 td 1, 8. Time 2.16. Non Such and cover-point, Styles; forwards,
Dim also ran.

Fifth race, 514 furlongs, selling—Nellie 
Forest. 102 (Dominick), 4 to 5, 1; Loneli
ness, 102 (Coburn), 12 to 1, 2; El Sonora,
102 (Mounce), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.13. Es- 
tallada, libble Elkins and Companion also

John Quinane, FORESTERS GATHERED AT GALT 
TO HONOR SUPREME CHIEF RANGER

•4
No. 15 Kin* Street West.

—At the Armouiiee—
ROUGH PLAY IN HAMILTON GAME. Guard.Body 

adi ..
Merchants. 

Snelgrove .. •
Gibson..............
Kelly .... ... 
Le Clerc...........

Swift ...» •••

603.660 Ali 
.684 Bacon .... 
.642 Richmond .
.683 Cox............
.592 Smith. .... 
.651 Sutton ....

..609Oagoode Hall Won by 15 Goal* to 
7—Objected to Knigrbt, the 

Lladaay Man.
Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The first 

championship hockey match of the Inter
mediate O.H.A. series of the season was

Dr. Oronhyatekha Was Accompanied by Prominent Colleagues in 
the Order and the Town Hall Was Crowded—Benefits 

of Forestry Ably Set Forth*

682
567
5'.)4
610

Total ..................3665
T. B. C.

Stttzel....................730 J. Smyth ....
McBrleu...................678 Clark...............
Doherty .................. 793 Boyd ............
Fellow .... ....672 Ewart.............
Craig ....................... 773 Borne.............
Edmondson .. ..696 Welch .... ..

Total..................3912
Grenadiers. One Quality. 

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.
One Size.played here to-night between the Hamil- 

tona and Osgoode Hall. It was marked 
by rough play, and three of the lawyers 
were ruled off—Clement, Staylee and

S. DAVIS & SONS,Total ..................4342
Q.O.R.B.C. 

Trebilcock ..
NI block ....
Meadows ... 
Armstrong ..
Bailey ...
Meade ...

. Q. O. R.
..638 T. Keys...................673
..597 Nelson ....
..709 Libby ....
. .681) Darby ....
. .662 Jennings .
. .715 G. Keys ..

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
Why are doctors bad characters ?
Because the worse people are the more they are with them.

606

teams were :
Knight;

Bradley, .658er).
Morrison* Kearns, Clement.

Hamilton (7)—Goal, Morden; point, Cald
well; cover-point, Linstead; forward* 
Yanck, Armsttfobg, Dalton, Dobson.

./L. Counsel!.
Objected to Knight,the Lindsay

Total ................... 4010
Llederkrane A 

Marrer .... .
Wells............
Latremoullle 
Hawley ....
Walton...........
Napolitano ..

48th Highlanders.
..477 Rae...........
. .534 J. Stewart 
. .422 C. Stewart 
. .549 Rowarth
. .527 McLean...................502 Ontario.
. .628 Merry .

.483 BROAD AND DAVE SULLIVAN DRAW. GONVIDO n -Referee—J 
Hamilton

__ man, playing tor Osgoode, but was assured
Sixth race, Futurity course, selling—Fla- that the club had President Robertson's 

mero, 107 (Mounce), 5 to JU 1: Lamascotta, ; verbal permission to play him.
105 (Dominidt), 10 to 1, 2; Necklace, 105 
(BawlngefV'S to 5. 3. Time 1.15^4. Dun- 
boy, Jefint? Reid, Maud Ferguson and Mac-1 
la re a alsoj' ran.

Went 26 FastFeatherweights
Rounds at Lonleville—Several 

Ulnar Contests Decided.
Louisville, Jan. 15.—Kid Broad and Dare 

Sullivan, the noted featherweight boxers, 
fought 25 hard rounds at the Auditorium 
last night, Referee Um Hurst declaring 
the battle a draw. The boys mixed It up 
from the start, greatly to the delight of 
the spectators.

The largest crowd that ever attended a 
boxing contest in this city was present. A 
stakeless ring, projecting from the stage 

the orchestra seats, was arranged. It 
vas pronounced perfect by Referee Tim 
Hurst and Tom Sharkey. The latter and a 
delegation from West Baden* where Tom is 
training, reached the city ip the morning. 
Sl.arkcy says he weighs 202 pounds, but ex
pects to reduce to ISO pounds when he 
tights McCoy on Feb.. 28.

Shlllvnn and Broadi got 
the Auditorium at 3 o’clock In the after
noon. Sullivan weighed a few ounces under 
126 pounds arid Broad 124%. Both were In 
fine condition. Sullivan’s seconds were his 
brother Spike, Willie Charlton and Buck 
Brennan. Challenges were read from 
Tommy Hogan and Marty McCue to meet 
the winner of the contest. Broad a second» 
were Sam Boland, Marvin Hart and Kid 
Husbands.
Champion Scholes Off to Plttabery;.

The world's champion featherweight ama
teur boxer, John L. Scholes. left last night 
for Pittsburg, accompanied by his fattier, 
who will look after him In bis box ng 
match*»; which commence on IThuwday 
night In the Smoky City. The champion 
when he left Toronto was one pound be
low weight, ns he tipped the scales at 124 
a few minutes before he started for The 
train. The contests at Plttshnrg will be 
of much Interest to follower» of the game 
here.

ran.

The World' 
Best Ports 4Total .... ^...2854Total..................3137Winniyes’a Stanley Cnp Team.

Winnipeg, Jan. (15.—The .Stanley Cup 
Victoria team, as it Will Hue up against 
the Montreal Shamrocks in the cnp con
test, Is as follows : Goal Brown*; point,

Contrary rlwe”e U,e' vM^tea  ̂ Sa^CS

day. Weather fine; track hea\y. Sum- ieft, both these men. with Car-
mary : * ruthers and probably Latter will be taken

Firet race, mile, selling—Sarilla, 102 in ca9e Qf need, and are well able to play 
(Slack), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2, 1; Old h ox, 103 the position.
(Dale), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Trebor, 109
i Weber), 4 to 5, 3. T»me i.50. Phidias, , Pelerboro Colt» by 15 to O.
unci* Br ght N ght and* Peterboro, Jan. 15,-TUe Cobourg Juniors
Brown van aiso ran ... q11- and Peterboro Colts tried conclusions here

Second race, 1% miles, solllng-SIlvee ; t0.night Jn the first game of the junior U.
Coin* 94 (Cochran), 5 to 1 nd 2 to , ,, H A 8eriM and the home team simply out-
Idmetus 68 <F"ck)2p*',a?„,5“d R2 ,2 Î’ classed the visitors at every point. Not at 
Albert \ ale, 107 (Wl d^n5nJ False a sin6le moment of the game was Peterbor; 
Ttme 2.46)4. Banque 11^. Ko ak, F |n danger, owing to the excellent work of 
Lead and Beverage altn„^an".„in„»_,.»im Armstrong and Cavanagh. The snore at
^ J1”’. *^.1-16, “fv to îngv^l’lea’ half time was 8 to 0 In favor of Peterboro

95 (Wonderly), 6 to 1 »nd 2 toi. 1, Pica an() Ulp flnal 3core was 13 to O. George
dore, 95 (Parrento) 20yto 1 and 8 to 1, 2, Howard ^ Port Hope refereed to the entire 
ttagmar lOl (Dnpee), .M l» l* ,R h. satisfaction of both teams. The teams : 
l-5'ÿ- Mltt Boykin. Rushflelds. Bramble. Cobdurg (0); Goal, Pratt; point. Hotter; 
Bush, Salvaletta, Georgie Gaidntr and covpr T grown; forwards, McCallum, R. 
Madeline also ran. 1A. Brown. Score, Roseback.

Fourth race, handicap, mile—t Peterboro (15): Goal, Gilman: point. Cava-
(Dele), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1, Ef^ppa1n nagh: cover, Armstrong; forward», Whit- 
^ Ported B 9 \ot f «organ. King, Smith.

1.48%. Valdez, Shut Up and Cogswell also

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Lady no
Contrary, 101 (Walsh), 6 to 5 and 2 to 2,
1; Alpaca, 107 (Cochran), 5 to 1 and 6 to
6, 2; Mordelmo, 106 (Miles). 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20. Wood trice, Avenstoke, I.as Parra,.
Armand and Sly Shy also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lillian ...
Reed, 104 (Dale), 11 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; played a fast game of hockey,
Agitator, 108 (Dupee), even and 1 to 2. 2; Western O.H.A. series. When
Tourney, 101 (Cochran), 15 to 1. 3. Time Slaught of Toronto rang the bell at half 
1.35. Saille J., Made Marie. Dr. Garrick, time the score stood 2 to 4 in favor of the 
Scorpionette and Samovar also ran. locals. At the end of time the score stood

12 to 3 In favor of the home team.
(London (3)—Goal, Gibbons; point,Adams; 

Cover point, McGuffln; forwards, Woolley, 
McMahon, Dovell, Caughlin.

Guelph (12)—Goal. -Nairn; point, Irvin; 
cover point. Black; forwards, Kelso, Lee, 
Petrie, Dunn.

Referee—Silaught of Toronto. Timekeep
ers—Barber and Fitzhenry. Goal umpires 
—Judge Wolley and A. Srweetman.

-i-At Liederkram
H. Company,Liederkranx B. 

Lederman 
Belz ....
Lang ....
L. Belz .. 
Dawson .
Gans ....

Wine.. .549 Thompson .. 
. .606 Grant .... . 
..512 Wright .. .
. .558 White...........
. .598 Selby............
. .524 Davidson ..

.523The Day at New Orleans.

NO DINNER COMPLETE 
WITHOUT METotal...............3148Total .... ....3347 I,over—At City A.C.—

City A. C.
McMillan*.........
Booth ...............
Eastwood ....
Beatty...............
Hayes...............
Johnson ............

■
Sold by

ALL DEALERS.
the scales aton iH. CorbyTotal ................. 3573 Total ...

Sole Agent.
Club.

City A C.............
Q. O. R. B. C.
Merchants* ....
T. R. C ............
Grenadiers ....
Liederkranz A 
Liederkranz B
Indians.............
Body Guajrd . • •
Q. O. R...............
Highlanders ..
H. Co., 48th .

Thursday's games:
Liederkranz A.; Q.O.R.B.C. at Highlanders; 
Liederkranz B. at Q.O.R.; Body Guard at 
Indians; City A.C. at Toronto R.C.; Mer- 
chants' at Grenadiers.

=St

STOP LOSING MONEY!

You Cannot Gness Winners.
Horse races are “MIGHTY 

TAIN" things to bet on. It you dependon 
a GUESS to win, a thousand mUes from 
the scene. Thousands have tried before 
vou and hove failed. The chance» are a 
thousand to one you will fail too.

You Cannot Handicap Winners.
Horses are not machines. They Tarai, re

peat performances. Many of them look at 
the odds ln the betting ring before they go 
to the post-that la. their owners do it 
for them. Horses do not always try. 
They run for the benefit , of their owners, 
not the public.

UNCER-Umpires—W. Turpin, V. McWilliams. 
Timekeepers—R. Quinn, W. J. English. 

Peterboro Colts, play in Belleville on Jan.

524 615
■H. Company atGuelph Wellingtons Won.

Guelph, Jan. 15.-^London Juniors and 
the Wellingtons lined up on the Victoria 
Rink to-night before a large crowd, and

in the 
Referee

8

ROYAL CANADIAN B.C. ELECTION. Around the Ring
Jimmy Smith has been matched to box 

Mike Ward of Sarnia. Andy Ward a bro- 
1 her, 20 rounds, at 123 pounds, at Pqrt 
Huron, Mich., on Jan. 26.

Mike Lewis of Pittsburg and Mike Dono
van of Rochester, were to have boxed 20 
rounds at Millville, Pa., Tuesday night, but 
Lewis was practically knocked out ln the 
14th round. Lewis was knocked down and 
scented unable to get up. Referee Henni- 

sent Donovan to his corner, helped to 
feet aud gave the decision

of Office Bearer» Complete for 
the Year—Entertainment» 

Arranged.
On Monday evening, In the club parlors, 

of the Royal Canadian Bl- 
for the purpose of electing 

Con-
taken In some of

, .Be Advised Irç Experts on the Spot,
Do what the plungers do. “Stand In.’* 

GpAntlH* best Inside information direct from 
klie* track every morning that a shrewd * \ 
combine of horsemen can secure tor you.
That Is what is given Its subscribers dal y 
by the

List
To-Day’s Racing Card.

Oakland entries: First race, % mile, se.Il- 
itg—Marcato 304. Abbylelx L. 99, Simon. D.
101. Sprv Lark 102, St. Anthony 101, Sam 
Hov a ni 101, Florinel II. 102.

Second race. Futurity course,selling—Com
pass 122, Moonbright 112, Irate 307, Maresa 
107. Birdie Stone 107, Alzura 107, Mauve 
Hi:<treth 107.

Third race, 1% miles. eelllng-Lena 101,
Lou Rey 104, Horton 104. Part» 8, Brantford 5.

Fourth race. Futurity course, selling— Paris, Jan. 15.—Nine to five lu favOT! or 
Darlene 102. Gaylon Brown 104, Ada N. 105, the home team waa the report at the close 
Covfdn Carrie 102, Invictus *104, Merida 102, 0f one of the most keenly contested hockey 
Litmus 104. Skip Me 102. matches played here for some time. The

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Our Lizzie 119, j Brantford club was the opposing factor, 
Dandy Jim 106, Redemption 121, Flatterer which, after meeting defeat on Its own 
106 Bob 110, Bernota 103. Tenny Belle 107. ice, at the hands of Paris a week ago, had 

Sixth race, 1 mile, gelling—Astor 106, strengthened Itself specially for last night s 
Urchin 101 Owen boro 104, Klekum Bob 101, game. The game was ln the intermediate 
Ostond 106, Dunblane 104, Galanthus 86, O.H.A. series, and Paris has now two 
Essence 101. games to Its credit, with none lost.

Brantford vice verse. Thc playefs were; 
First race, 1 mile Brantford (5)—Goal, Coyell : point, Gil- 

-Aseeesment, Senator Joe 95, Boomerack 1 more; cover point, Turnbull; forwards, Mc- 
98 Hinsdale 100, Gracious 101, Nettle B. Laren, Dempster, Simpson and Kaufman.

’ OoeswelL Aeam 104, Oalllpus 105, Cal- Paris (9)—Goal, Fraser; point, Brown; 
lear 112. cover point. Lajiden; forwards, Taylor,

Second race, 6 furlongs—Quite Right 00, Gilllard. Adams and Fraser 
Dlvonne 93. W. J. Deboe 100, W. J. Baker, Referee. E. H. Telfer of .Toronto. 
Grantor 107, Sakatuck 109.

steeplechase, short 
Dive rtlsement, Don 

Brake-man

1
I

the members
cycle Club met 
thetr officers for the ensuing year. LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE*

The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICAT^ la e i 
a combination of horse-owners anti trainers, 
now racing horace at the New Orleans 
race track, who have united for the pur
pose of profiting by the exclusive Informa
tion at their command. The syndicate 
alms to send to Its subscribers by tele
graph every morning thc names of two or 
three horses that are entered In the day * 

which will friii, barring accident

siderable interest was 
the contests, and excitement ran high. A 
splendid set of officers was elected, aud a 
prosperous .year is looked forward to oy 
the club. Tue election resulted as follows :

Huu. president, Dr. R. A. Pyne, M.L.A.; 
president, John Maxwell; vice-president, H. 
Pengilly; recording secretary, George E. 
Barnes ; financial secretary, T. E. J. Shea ; 
treasurer, James W.. Jupp; Racing Board, 
W. Lintwistle (chairman), J. Cheer, H. 
Thompson, D. Brett and F. J. Prouting; 
Amusement Committee, F. Barnes (chair- 
mau), J. Mclvor, J. Murray, A. Poole and 
Dr. C. A. Kennedy; secretary of Executive 
Committee, William Austey; captain, B. 
Leslie; first lieutenant. W. Linn; second 
lieutenant, B. Mitche-11; third lieutenant, 
T. HarJiug; reporter, It. Maxwell ; librarian, 
F Halt ; standard-bearer, George Capps; 
bugler, L. Salter; trustees, K. Fleming, J. 
Maclarlane and F. Schmidt; auditors, A. 
E. Watt on and W. Simpson.

The club will hold its annual fancy dress 
carnival aud continuous bund concert on 
Monday evening, Jan. 28, in Moss Park 
Kink. . Valuable prizes will be given for 
the best costumes, and a good time is ex
pected, as the Royals’ carnivals are always 
up-to-date in every particular.

The annual at-home will be held on Fri
day evening, Feb. 1, tn Diugman s Hail, 
and promises to be a great success, as the 
invitations are being eagerly sought for 
by friends of the club;

The Royals' senior hockey team play the 
Old Orchards to-night on the latter’s rink.

i

races,
alone.

THIS BEATS ALL !
OF BIGHT HORSES WIRED IN FOUR 

DATS, JANUARY 1st to *th, INCLUSIVE. 
AT AVERAGE ODDS OF 8 TO l. 8EVU«i 
WON, AND ONE WAS THIRD. SUBSCRI
BERS WHO DID BET $10.00 STRAIGHT 
ON BACH WON $184.00.

Our January Record—4 Consecutive Days.
Jan. let....Uh 1er» ..........

“ ....W. J. Deboe
Jaa. 2nfl....Gractoua ...

“ ....... Alpaca .....................1 to 1 "
Jan. 3rd... .Quite Right ...........2 to 1 “
Jan. 4th. ...Chier» .....................8 to 2 "

“ ....Belle of Orient.8 to 2 
• to 1

New Orleans entries:

168,
bershlp was 5000.

I.6 te 1 (Won) 
2 to 1 

..4 to 8 "Bank Hockey Games.
The Imperlal-Toronto game, in the Bank 

League or Toronto 
yesterrtay on account of soft ice, will be 
played off on Tuesday. Jan. 22. at 8 p.m.

The Imperials meet the Dominions uext 
Saturday afternoon at the Victoria Rink.

Third race, handicap, 
course—*J at* Hayes 131, * 
Ciaraneio 132, «Tarry B. «cries, postponed from1ML
187

Fourth race, handicap, üè miles—Dram- 
burg 94, Bean» 96. Major Manslr 97. Fran
gible 100, Ben Chance 107, Strangest 115.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Nearest, 
Bltthetfui 105, dales 106, Hardly, Spurs, 
Gvodale, Col. Qassldy 107, Bra w Lad, Agi 
tutor, Island Prince 110, Eltholln 112.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Lo
retta 102, Tourney, Pnntland, C. P. Jones 
104, A. I. Lone 105, Jim Conway, Defend
er II., Waterhouse, Prince Real, J. H. 
Barnes, Mr. Brockwood 107, Thurles 110.

(3rd)
(Won)....Menace

Cut this out ... It ■» authoring he said that it would no doubt be of _
interest to the members of the order to In " England, hid "8084 mounra^ ^

1*“ ’ -B---- “ts wlili- f lk
winners I

tty on the menacer ot the Peetal 
Telegraph Office, Ho. 146 W. 48*1 
Street, New York, to examine copy 
of oar tele* 
filed each day this month at noop 
Verify oar statement!

We hope this will convince all tarflteg 
that our aubaertbera are getting money, 
and that onr sources of Information are 
second to none In point of accuracy and 
reliability. We average two selections per 
day Anything we send can be bet on 
with confidence that the florae will "toy" 
and that the owner le betting on him.

Subscription rate $10 for tix message*.

Uxbridge 16, Lindsay 6.
Uxbridge Jan. 15.—The hockey season 

opened here last night with a fairly fast 
between Lindsay, leaders of thegame

Trent Valley League, and the Uxbridge 
seven. About 500 people were present' 
when Mayor Kelly faced the puck, nnd 
great enthusiasm prevailed, 
lined up before Referee J. Wright Slftun 

Perth Ice Racer». as follows :
r>_—Ont Tan 15_A lnrzc lop moot Lindsay (5)—Goal, Burke, point, 1 ojcIi-

Will be held here on Tuesday and Wed ne s- l»urn; cover-pt/int, Martin; forwards, Tay- 
fVow T*n 29 and 30 The creen race. 2.27 ' lor, Parkin, Hartley and Anderson, 
class and 2 35 class will he held on Tues- Uxbridge (15)—Goal Chinn; point, Combe; 
dnv aud the 3-minute class and the frv> cover-point, Campbell; forwards, Reid,Lott, 
fior-all on, Wednesday. Entries close Jan. aad M°ouey-
9= of R n m The ultimate result of 15 goals to 5 in

’ 1 p‘ favor of Uxbridge hardly tells the story,
Port Hone Ice Race». as the visitors fought hard, aud compelled
„ , w,__a their opponents to work for every goal.

Port Hope, ™ya,*, For Undsay, Parkin, Taylor and Martin
Hopes lee races, attcniianc^ s . were always ln the game; hut by long odds

r*,n’ ^rac^ 8 | the best man on the ice was Mooney of
2.50 race: 12 11 th® Uxbridge seven, who totalled 12 of the

2 1 3 2 1 15 goals won. In Chinn. Coombe and Camp
bell, Uxbridge bus a defence that is hard 
td equal. The personnel of the Uxbridge 
team has remained practically unchanged 
for three years, and President Jimmy Ker 
thinks that he has one of the fastest te-ums 
in the business this year.

to lakHrlktra
I

Tue teams
Outlaws After Boston’» Captain.
Boston, Jan. 15.—Cornelius McGihivuddy» 

known to the baseueil public as )better
“Couny Muck,’’ was in Rost-ou to-day. He 
had run over from Philadelphia, where he 
and the other promoters ot the new Am
erican League in the East have been in. 
consultation for some time. He was going 
to his home In North Brookfield, and came 
by way of Boston to have a talk with Hugh 
Duffy, the Boston National League Club s 
captain. , .

Mack, with the other leaders of the move
ment to place a rival of the ^lg leagiie In 
the East, has tried to induce Captain Dully 
to go over to them and give them the ad
vantages of his ability as a manager They 
know he would make them a valuable man 
for any of their clubs.

Dutfv and Mack had a long talk, and loojr 
ed at the situation from all possible points 
of view. Neither of the players would tell 
whether any conclusion had been reach id» 
but R Is certain that Duffy would not be, 
averse to going with the American League! 
If things could be arranged satisfactorily.

Duffy has already made it known that he 
would* like to get away from Boston, aim 
there is no doubt but he would go into u e 
new league, and give the same enthusiastic 
work there that he has in the Boston Na- 

C.A.A.U. object to Hookey Dixon! ”ht ^ to^me^ber

refereeing matches in the Toronto Lacrosse | p,ab' of 1,-ague. blit there Is one serious ol>- 
Hockey League, cm account of bis being stac1, getting tt. The Boston man-
expelled from the O.H.A.. ami Secretary agement claim that Duffy cost them con- 

_ <idomblo monov wheji he came here, anaHeron states that if the league conlinmJ J,v w,in not ' release him whhout some 
to allow him to act after they have beenctw pons|flprat,on and wll, hold on to him 
warned the C.A.A.I - will suspend all who jj a tradp satisfactory to them Is offered, 
played under his rulings.

Carmichael, who was expelled on ac- „ „ „ ....
count of his dealings with thc Guelph Na-* Woodbine Criekèt Clob. . ^
tionals last rear, is seeking reinstatement. Th(, annual meeting of the Woodbine 

Nolan who wtts professionalized by the! oieket Club was held last night at the 
CAAli, is looking for reinstatement. tv.odWne Hotel, when these officers were 

London will !»■ asked to make some ex- ,.i(.(.tert: „ „ _ „ .
nla nation regarding one of the players on Va trous. W. F. Maclean. M.P.» 
their team this season. Bnynes-Reed, W. P. Fraser. 0. E.
lUe hon, presidents, Wallace Maclean, Major

H. M. Pellatt, Aid. James Frame: presi
dent. S. H. Over: vice-presidents, W. 
Crnlghton. J. W. Bryaji : secretary, W. P. 
Ox cr: treasurer. F. V. Phlllpot; captain, C. 
Hopkins: vice-captain, S. Al>bey: auditor, 
D E Champion : Executive Committee. F. 
Vi pond. H. S Cobjn^ A. N. Snellgrove, 
George Grey, F. Ward.

COURT M’CAUL NO. 8290, I.O.F.

Installation of Ike NeOrly Elected 
Officers—A PleaalBC CeremonT.

A pleasing ceremony ,at'™dedv(t^era ot 
latlon of the Ml
Court McCaul, No. ;rh^«e were
last night lu Temple^ Build ng- VCR j j 
duly Installed: CR, A 1 Da y, D ’ |ng.
Chute; recording-secretary, T W Dosromjt.
financial secretary B b ‘m* sw
John Mohan; auditor Bel li KnowlM, » .
J O'Leary; JW, J Sh«; hB*Ç Downs,
V O'Reilly; VCR, F H See"^ h rrboaL 

The Installation was condiicted by ^iojk 
T nerlf»«4« CSC It At the OODClUSlOll 01 
the ceremony the members adjourned to 
the buffet where., they <*>t down to a de- 
Hclitful dinner. The usual toasts ^ were 
honored, the speaker» beâng 
iLitJ G S.C R., Dr. Rose of the Hig“
Court, W W bunlo[N J W XVhltcombe,
Cant Parkinson, John Median and I»uls b 
Hcyd and J Beamish of Court Harmony*.

Flic * retiring chief ranger, Bro. F. H.
Searle was presented with a beautiful ___________________________________________

Have Ve« -5
.,v Kos 'Morris, Fleming, John Mohan, J. Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling» Write

rsir.-.s.iK COOK remedy co„
Jjfrno «.*« A..,- — SiS'fK-iïÜ

heertlly applauded. — Shstbmte caMS-’vV'e bare cured tltu worse
rx^Srm 15 to todays «*. page Book Free ed

The Flienree for December.
on?mS'‘ofaDeccraher.°1900. ttm'dostog 

month of the last century, no less than 
12,632 applications for mcmhci.-hlp h to 
been received, of which 11.217 hurt 1 
accepted. The I.O.F. received 42.865 apil- 
catlonfl from new insurers during the year 
just ended, of which 36.822 were accepted, 
or 6043 more than were secured hr the 
eight chief old line companies put to
gether during 1899. r Great appls-sc.) 
Some years ago strong articles had app-at- 
ed in the newspapers to show that 'he 
I.O.F. could not continue to exist, hut 
must fall Inside of six or seven years. Put 
at the end of that time, when the ord»r 
had grown stronger, these prophets declar
ed seven more years would find it n 1 
funct organization. Tim fact wa-. m*w- 

that at the end of thc second nerh'd 
thev hart gene to thet Gov- 

to tnereaso the

LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATEWEAK MEN 212 W. 42d St., near B'way. New Tork.

1BIFF OTONS IN ff DAYS.W. D. Curtis, IJnrtsey 
Little Fred. Barnes, Toronto .. 
Mtfpgls 8.. Francisco. Napa nee

Time 2.29%. 2.29%, 2.35, 2.31%.
y3 3 2 3 • PAY WHEN CURED. - ajssffisssssa.'îizs

Ie sexual tiseezês. No stricture, no pain. 
mm Price $L Cell or write agency. 135
■ 278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

ACTIVITY AMONG THE YACHTSMEN. This is Op. McLaughlin’s offer to Weak Men, Rheumatics 
Dyspeptics, Men with Lame Backs, Weak Kidney.», Lost 
Vitality, Varicocele, Wasting of Vital Strongth, Sciatica, 
Constipation, “ Come and Go ’* Pains, and to Women with the 
Weaknesses Peculiar to Their Sex.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, with its Special Attach
ments for Elthor Sex, Restores Youth, Strength and the 
Pleasure of Living.

■ Local Boat Builders .Have Orders 
for Many Skiffs—The Sum- 

mer Program.
T^iis le the busy season for the yacht 

builders, and in local yards they are pre
paring many new boats, principally in the 
way of skiffs. A prominent yachtsman yes
terday gave It as hie opinion that the sail
ing season of 1901 would be the best 
1-uown In these parts for years. In fact, 
the ordering of so many new boats at this 
early date Is one of the best signs for a 
good season.

There was a great interest taken In the 
small skiff class around the R.C.Y.C. last 
season, and it has developed so that num
erous new boats will be built for the en
suing season.

Ko fty*v there are two orders from R.C. 
Y.C. members, one for Mr. Henry Barber, 
to be built toy Aykroyd, and being design *d 
by Mr. McLeod. Harry Hodson has an 
order for a 25-footer for Mr. Kenny, de
signed bv Crownlnshleld.

The sailing season will start as usual on 
May 24. aud long before that time numer
ous new boats will be ready.

There will be no L.Y.R.A. rendezvous 
this season on Lake Ontario, as the yachts
men will take In the Erie and Buffalo re
gattas Instead. Then there will be the 
Canada’s Oup race at Chicago, and this 

. w«ll mean races for several other classes of
yachts.

'the Buffalo club’s regatta will he held 
probably the latter part of July at the time 
°f the Pan-American Exposition, and 
marly all the Toronto yachts will compete

The designs for the Canada’s Cup ohal- 
lenger by Slide and McLeod are expected 
to be ready ln a short time.

THE BAN ON HOjKEY DIXON.
C.A.A.U, Issue a Warnine to La- 

cross Hockey I.ceeue—Pros 
Seek Reinstatement.

of seven years 
eminent and rot T>oT\ep 
maximum pnl'rVs fromyrt'’0 t * S.sKvi. -nrt j 
to-rtnv the ..rrter "tanfH/r the ' refrra* *<f 
pli fraternel se*-,**t|ps.*1ovmle politic men of1 
high standing are not only nnprov'nc of 
the Independent Foresters, hilt are them
selves becoming members, fApplause. 1

The

I know how sceptical people are 
after paying hundreds of dollars to 
doctors without getting any benefit, 
and knowing that every man would 
willingly pay for a- cure when he gets 
it, I now offer to all honest men what 
no other man has ever offered them— 
a complete restoration to manly vigor 
and health before you pay a cent 
There is no deception about this offer, 
either In the making of it or in carry
ing it out. All I ask is fair securiv 
that I will be paid when the work Is 
done : this any honest man will be glad 
to give. I take all the chances—you 
take none. Is that fair ? Do you want 
any better evidence of my confidence 
in my belt Î

Now. if you suffer, do not lay this 
aside and say you will try It later, be
cause I will not continue this offer 
much longer. Act upon it to-day—NOW .

so. Let me show you the difference be-

T.ord Strnthconn « Member.
Controlling. Dr. Oronhyatekha made a 

D-i-novncofl iivtrruw'o" *4-1ipu he read n 
letter he had received from Lord 
cciui. a crept Ing membership m what HJ» 
Lrrdship had called ‘ThL worid-wide 
order.” To-day the order ha» as «etuarlvs, 
Mr Rea member of thc British Actuaries' 
Trstitntc. and Mr. William Schooling who 
stands probably at the head of FriDsn 
actuaries, and who stated in a letter to 
Mm that he had formed a high ontn on of 
the order, so high that he had ,1'>tnod «.. 
They were getting endorsements from the 
expert financiers of the world.

What Forester* Are Doiner.
Dr Oronhvntekha then went on tn orlef- 

lv deal with what the Independent Fores- 
fera Society is doing for its members. It 
takes care of them In sickness. It paid
«rTlt^jUs «'"“ttiiîllv ^!rahh:^ 

members on the free list, so that they pa> 
no dues or assessments: a I the end of six 
m-nths It pays half the prnley of totally 
disabled members: when members reivli 
70 they are relieved of all further pay
ments. In the event of death fie fa-e 
vil*., of the1 pollcv 1« )>alrt to the family. 
These claims are paid prnm-tlv the I.O.F 
even being able to nay elabns ahead >f 
native .e,*mpsnies so far away as England 
and Ca'ifonila. Th" rule >s to deal with 
claims the flat on which thev are received, 
and to l ave the cheque on the way Inside 
of two days.

Over ijtTtHI.OOO Added to Sarnia*.
During 1900 over $700.000 had been»tided 

to the surplus -fun**, and at present more 
than $50.000 » month Is being added.

In conclusion. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
that III every way the order Is succeed
ing, and Up would give it in ,‘he id congest

* i-s*
News From the Weal.

Wlnnliteg, Jan. 15.- (Spécial.)-Hon. Me 
Davidson does not believe the story ot 
alleged cruelty at Brandon Asylmto put>- 
11 shed 111 morning papers here. He h«a 
been well acquainted with the gentleman 
in charge of that Institution for many 
rears, and nothing of, the nuture described 
could occur In any piece under his super- 
vision.

Ool. Button 1m 
tb<‘ commntnl of 
having expired.

X

bicycles■H f

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

«C>
Chipe From the Ice.

,nT,t JSinirorgH.A.!1,no<,n.gr°OthPer;;o.Hff 

A. games to-night are- : Queen s II. v. 
Frontenacs; Paris v. Slmcoe; Stratford v. 
Iaondon.

A meeting of the Toronto Junior City 
League will he held at the Iroquois Hotel 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock. All clubs 
wishing to enter are requested to send a 
delegate.

The Orangeville Hockey Club has default
ed to the Excelsiors of Toronto on account 
of not beins; able to secure the rink In 
that toy». This leaves the Excelsior* in 
the finals with the winners of Varsity and 
Wellingtons.

decided to retire from 
le 90th RatL, Ws time C. MUNSON. 183 Yontjc St

He Com Sell Any Mnn.
Tou can't refuse an Invltirtlon In this city j 

on the plea of not having your evening |
C'Fountain!'1 "My Valet," rents dress suits 
for the evening. He bus 100 suits lu his 
wardrobes at 30 Adelaid- -street west. Tele
phone 8074. _________ _______36

Charged With Mealing Xegrets.
Ottawa, Jan. 15,-Percy Ralph of Stew

art street, wsa sent for trial 1» Jur> this, 
morning on a «-barge of stealing
of gohl one sovereign <ro«l a ponkult*.
vahrod in all at $1UX from William Potter 
of Buckingham, late of Dawson City.

7~'~y

Indoor Harebell League.
There will be an Executive Committee 

meeting <vf th<> Queen’s Own Ind<x>r Base 
ball Teague this evening at 7.30. ln G Com 
puny's armoury, when every member is par
ticularly requested to be present.

v Central Y.M.C.A. Basketball.
• Central Y.M.C.A. Basket ball League 
games last night resulted;

Taylor beat Towefl. 26—8. beat exhibition 
of the season.

H. Moore won from Edwards. 15 to 8.

Union Men
Should bear ln mind that tne famous "Uoi- 
leglun" Cigars, which are retailed at » cent, 
straight bv .1. A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 
73 Yonge-st root, are made exclusively b; 
skilled union Hand workmen. 3

If you are close enough to call do
p-totiUte appliance and old-style, burning Electric Belts Let me 

when they fail. If you will call I will give
tween my u
prove to you why. my Belt

a free treatment to show you how I e

Special Notice. ’ - :"lrs“x-5-‘
cures

cure.you

Chicago Derby’s Big Entry List.
,r71o1g°the,,nw.MoTtST,kJ%l

the nominations fur the great American 
Derbv which closed to-day. wtill total be
tween 75 and 80. as compared with 66 a 
year ago- Accepting Mr. Howard's miiti- 
mum estimate of 75 nominations and grant, 
lue 10 starters out of the lot tin* gross 

of the Derby will roach almost

j Dry den left last Bight for 
addn-ss the Butter aud LheesoSECOND DAY JANUARY SALE Hon. John

Detective Under a Cloud. i wbich there.

money'1 fr»mh proprietors oVbS'tf U.-j S..»«-n w... délivra the opeata*.

pate. 1 -

130 Yongc St, 
f 'l oronto, Ont.Dr. M. Q. McLaughlin50 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, all

regular $1 and 75c, TO DAY.

C. W. Nixon & Co.,
157X Yonge St.

said
OFFICE jaOURS-f a.m. to 8.» p.m.

value 
$25,COO.
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,Students trained In W*BRITISH a»^,,nÆur%

AMERICAN WniTILIIIUmi mwt ,„c(.esgful gradual? 
DIIClMCCe of the Ontario Institute.? 
DUoInCoO Chartered Accountant”

COLLEGE

posed to put Marconi's wonderful Invention 
is that of signalling vessels at sea. The 
English technical Journals describe recently 
made successful tests of an automatic sys
tem <rf signalling by wireless telegraphy— 
the Joint Invention of Ccflonel Hosier and 
Professor Maskelyue—which Is designed 
especially to warn ships of their approach 
to danger In times of fog when all other 
system* fall. A station is established at a 
dangerous point on shore, and an automatic 
transmitting instrument, exceedingly 
simple construction, is put Into operation, 
whereby electrical pulsation* are sent forth 
Into the atmosphere In a series of dots and 
dashes arranged according to the Morse al* 
phabet, thus spelling out the name of the 
headland or rock upon which the Instrument 
Is p’aced. Any ship approaching within a 
radius of 20 miles (or of greater or lesser 
distance, according to the capacity of the ! 
transmitting apparatus) would receive these 
signals Instantaneously upon an Instrument 
which Is always ready to respond to the 
ethereal waves, and Is silent at all other 
times. Should the captain of the vesse* 
wish to hold communication with the shore 
he cou'd readily do so by sending forth *nto 
space (by means of his transmitter) elec
trical undulations In a series of Morse sig
nals, when they would be Immediately fn 
corded upon the receiving Instrument at the 
station on land. The automatic mechanism 
consists of a little revolving wheel, whose 
periphery Is cut Into teeth of varying size. 
These, as the wtieel revolves, operate a 
Morse key connected with the sending In
struments, and, according to the length of 
time they keep the key depressed, cause 
long or short signals to be transmitted. The 
wheel, which may be rotated by clock-work 
or by a small motor, can be arranged to 
signal continuously or every minute or so, 
as may be desired—the idea being to put It 
in operation whenever bad weather comes

-'T. EATON CSL
Men’s Ulsters al Hell Price

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 TONGB-’STKBKT, Toronto. 
Dally World. 83 per year.
Sunday World, in advance. 82 per yeu. 

TELEPHONES:
Buelneee Otaco-1734. Editorial Roome-328

Hamilton OfBce 
Telephone mT. H. K. Bayera. Agent.

London. England. OfBce. F. W. Large, 
Agent. US Fleer-,tree;. London. K. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreets.

45 THE J. f. BROWN CO., limited, farnitare and Carpets.
i Bookcases g Secretary-Bookcases<

Captain Bernier ofQuebec Has Com
pleted His Plans in England 

for His Undertaking.

4 ■ PositiveBritish American 
Business College,

I Y.M.C. A. Bide . cor. Yon., 
and McOill Rlrceta, TorW„ 
Dxvm Hoskins Char:«i»a 
Accountant, Principal. ”

With winter not half over yet come 
along with this half-price chance it» Men’s 
Ulsters. The fact of the matter isjwe fit>d 
too many of these Ulsters in stock. So we 

the entire lot ovèr to the January Sale 
for quick selling in this way on Thursday 
morning :
—125 Men’s Ulsters, made of a heavy all-' 

wool frieze cloth, in black, Oxford 
grey or brown shade, each coat is 
lined with heavy checked linings and 
interlined with rubber sheeting, they 
are made double-breasted style, with 
high storm collar and tab to button 
across throat, the sizes are 34 to 46 
inch bust, our price to-day is $8 50, 
on Thursday morning we’ll mark 
them down to.........................................

—Thb 
—Best.

Have you taken advantage of that 10 per 
cent, cat on everything in the house ! If

our house 
for,the

1» West King-street.
» Linen Damask

at $4.00 
Teb'e Napkin* r,; 

formerly sold at * 
,t $2.65, *3 00' WPr

Unprecedented cl
imperfect Hnen <1j
SlVasTtabuTg bV

Linen Muck Tc
gemmed, pgre II

fringed. 22x4- 
Turkish I

not, it’s time for you to look over r< 
and see just what the home needs 
opportunity ends with the end of this month. WILL GO VIA BEHRING STRAITS.r

AMUSEMENTS.
The handsome bookcase pictured in this ad. 

(No. 01018).is made of selected quarter-cut 
golden oak, polished, 78 inches high and 43 
inches wide, handsomely carved canopy top, 
with shaped British bevel 
inches, full division in centre, adjustable 
shelves and glass doors, regular 
price 32.60, to-day nnd to-morrow

A similar bookcase (No. 0416), 30 inches wide 
and 72 inches high, single glass 
door, regular price 18.25, for........

A combination secretary-bookcase of selected 
quarter-sawed golden oak (No. 2719), 6 ft. 
high ; the bookcase is 20 inches wide, 4 ft. 
6 inches high, 4#udjustable shelves ; the 
secretary is 18 inches wide and fitted with 
convenient pigeonholing and small drawer, 

drawer and cupboard below ; shaped 
British bevel mirror 9x14 inches ; 4 -t nn
regular 23.50, for........................... ' • "

T F ,
OPfRÂ I Matinee 
MOUSE I To-day

A. H. Chamberlyn’s Merry Musical Comedy

turn Follow the Const of Siberia as Far 
as Possible and Hopes to Re

turn in 3 or 4 Years.

GRANDTHE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
more’rthe country has 

been Hooded with arguments in favor of 
good roads.- Everyone believes In good 
roads. There Is nothing to be gained in 
further arguing the necessity for Improved 
highways. The time for action has arriv
ed. What Is required Is the enunciation of 

scheme that will secure good roads.

3»0 , V'.W W/

wmr

âplil

77//I r

For ten years or mirror 10x36
E>-*Og

1
The Cadet GirlQ 7

London, Jan. 15.--Ca,pt. J. E. Bernier of 
Quebec, who has volunteered to make <i 

of discovery to the North Pole by 
route and by the aid of Inventions 

of hi* own for ice traveling, has completed 
his arrangements in England, and sails for 
Canada in a few days to submit his ideas

23.504 THURSDAYI voyage 
a new

l ■A /. Francis Wilson dot:
Linen 

fire
Millinery “Sp<

Untrhnmed shapj 
hat* and children']

Great 25c Viol
Twenty-five cent;

13.25
some
The people are willing to pay for decent 
roads If the burden can only be equitably 
distributed among those who ought to pay. 
An interminable conflict between different 
municipalities as to their respective dutie* 
lu regard to the construction and malnten- 

<xf highways has done more than any-

40e.
and his new company in

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
“My plan," he said, “Is to start via 

Behring Straits, follow the coast of Siberia 
and then pu<*h north as far as the ice will 
permit. If the ship attains a better posi
tion than the Jeanette, I expect to reach 
the pole, and return within three or four 
years. ,, .

“My plans Include not only reaching the 
pole, but scientific observations not here
tofore completely achieved. The hip is an 
improved F ram, and includes all the best 
and latest devices of the Antarctic vessels 

Twelve or fourteen
I attach the greatest 

for commuai-

“The Monks of Malabar”1

Seats now on sale./ /
TORONTO OPERA HOUSEone

thing else to retard the Improvement of 
the leading roads of Ontario. The best way 
to harmonize these municipal differences Is 
to offer an Inducement for every munici
pality to see how much, instead of how lit
tle, it can contribute to the improvement 
of the highways. Such an Inducement has 
been offered by some of the States of the 
Union In the shape of a State grant pro
portionate to the amount expended by the 
municipality. In Connecticut the 
grants 60.per cent, of the money spent In 
the Improvement of leading highways. 
Similar legislation should be Introduced In 
this province. A contribution of 50 per 
cent, towards the betterment of their lead
ing roads would excite the Interest of most 
municipalities In the province and cause 
them to take up the good roads question 

The country is now fully pre-

6flc.
Al. TL Wilson in a New Put Clearing a Lin 

Comforters at
Cot snd Crib XV 

to $2.50, now $1. 
special $3.00,
Cambric Und<

Slightly soiled si 
Skirts, were $1 

$7.50.
Drawers, were 

$2.75.
Corset Covers, v 

to $1.50.

25c
The Watch on the RhineMats.

Taos.
Thurs.,
Sat.

AND YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.More About Our Graniteware Sale Reserved Seats at night 
always 26o. 35c, 60c, 76c.

The J. F. Brown Go., Limited, Next Week—“The Night Before Christmas" wer

There is economy in doing things on a big scale. Take 
Graniteware Sale for example. XVe’re buying it in car- PRINCESS COMPANY8 I

To-Night, 10c and (5c. Mats.-THona, Sat. I
now building, 
will accompany me. 
value to the Marconi system 
eating with my base/'

3 5 7, 9, h, 13, is, 17,19, 21 and 23 Queen St. E. 4ko Immense BuHdlngs In rear 
of Confederation Life Building—all under one roof.our

load lots. That means a smaller cost .for us,and for you, too. 
Then we lessen your cost still more by accepting smaller 
profits during this January Sale. You see the result in prices 
such as these:

Lipped Sauce Pans (5C0 of them), in two and a half) | A 
and three quart sizes (wine measure), always seH at 15c | I 
and 18c each, Thursday, while they last, for.........................J $1 W

THE STOWAWAYLAW IS NOT SO "ABSURD.State Next Week—“ROOTLES’ BABY." ■
Choice reserved seats every night, 15c and 85c. ■TORONTO’S GROWTH AS A PORT.WHITBY’S WARM WELCOME. Corporate Seal Attached to a Teach

er'* Contract 1* Not Such s 
_ Mighty Thing.

The Divisional Court yesterday handed 
dismissing an appeal brought

-t Grand Offe 
Black Ores

CHEVS - THEATRE
Kvenine^Prioe»25cand» J

First vaudeville appearance of J. K. Mur- I 
rav and Clara Lane. Dempaey-Mack Co. ■ 
Automobile Girl. Powers Brothers. I,ew ™ 
Bloom. Miss Flora. Belle Davis. Doherty’s 
Poodles. Extra attraction, Willard Simms 
and Alinee Angeles.

Harbor Master Poetlethwalte Sob- 
mils Some Interesting Figures 

In the Annual Report.
The annual report Just Issued by Hat- -0ut judgment 

bor Master Colin W. Postlethwalte gives 1)y the board of School Section No. . of 
some luteresting figures, showing fhe rapid usborne Township, In Huron County, for 
strides Toronto la making as a port. a judgment «V-r « l^of1 ^hlfap-

Tbo receipts for the year were $27.11U0@, “^t^couumded that, Insomuch as their 
of which amount *10,778.28 was harbor J.orix>rate seal had not been affixed to the 
dues, and the expenditure was RIG,671.55, contract, It was not a valid <one, bu e 
leaving a levlnnvv of $10,440.11. 1 count yesterday, n the course of Its writ

The following quantities of goods arrived: ten Judgment said, Sw
General merchandise, 2021)4 tons; coal, surd as to take notice of suck au, objec- 
164,806 tons; wood. 1283 cords; lake stone, tton."
2400 totee; fruit, 5285 barrels. 470!) boxes, In a Judgment given yenterday ta an H 
508,729 baskets, 725 bugs: fire bricks, 1-1,: legal distress for taxes suit, tried recently 
70U: sheep, hogs and calves. 155; horses, tit Berlin, Cl»lcf J“Slice ^‘ "mon 8a 
cattle and vehicles, 122; oil In bulk, 25,00V. «'yards the plain Iff, John McKinnwi, a. 

In the arrivals there was a large in- tailor, of Galt, $60 da™®8ea asa!£®? p” rt 
crease over the preceding year. There was : Collector John tZ„nt wa„
a fitlllug off .of 22,009 tons In the coal re- ; finds that ‘he notice to the tenant was 
eel [Its, this decrease being caused by the Insufficient andth? „ .ÎSSi •» ™ttines of 
strike at the Pennsylvania mines, whejs Peremptory 11* tor to-<)ny « v i nrkln- 
140.000 men quit work. . 7 the Court of AppeaJ, Mclnnes v. I;»™'".

The total quantity of coal Imported by Langley v Van Ailed, I>egg» J' Harris
Anth- Yale Manufacturing Co.; hims v. Hems.

r peremptory list for to-day's sittings of 
the Divisional Court: Laishley v. Goqld; 
re Ross and E. Ntesourl; Boehmer v. Trav- 
ers: Keenan v. Wilson; re Culllton; Met
calfe v. Baxter; Foxton v. Hamilton 8. & 
I. Co.

on.
Trooper Leoiemore Given the Free

dom of the Town and a Gold 
Watch and Chain.

The staid old town of Whitby cut Itself 
loose for dnee ki honoring returning Troop
er Loosemore of the C.MjL 
proclaimed this afternoon a public holiday 
and the citizens elaborately ecoruted the 
Hue of march from the G.T.R. b Vallon up

CANADA Ft’RNITEjaB lttANUPACT- 
LRERS, LIMITED Remnants 3J 

per Length,
Acquire the Anderson Furniture Co. 

of Woodstock.
The subscription list for the $775,000, 7 

per cent.cumulatlve preference stock of the 
above company,opened at 10 a.m. yesterday, 
and will close at or before 4 p.m. on Thurs
day next. It will be observed on reference 
to the advertisement that the preference 
stock Is not limited to 7 per cent., but is 
entitled to au additional dividend after the 
common stock receives 7 per cent., and 
after prodding for a reserve fund. This 
is a new feature in connection with the 
Issue of preference stocks in Canada, and 
is a'very important one. It really moans 
that the preference stock will always have 
a greater market value than, the common 
stock, and not the reverse, as is the case ! 
with so many industrial enterprises. The 
warnings of the combined factories for the 
past two years averaged $257,000, which Is 
at the rate of over 18 per cent, on the pre
sent issue of $1,300,000 of preference stock. 
The company commentas business under 
excellent auspices* and the economies which 
will be effected are expected to be consid
erable, among which are the reduction, of 
competition, the saving by purchase of lum
ber on a larger scale, reducing the cost of 
distribution, specialization of manufacture 
and the development of the export trade.

Tea Kettles ge.oo.Wash Bowls
Mayor Boss

in earnest.
lured for the work. All that Is required Is 
tor tine Government to supply the ncees- 

The County of York has

l:

TO-NIGHTsary stimulus, 
wretched highways, and they appear to be 
getting worse from year to year. 
Connecticut principle were adopted in On
tario It would not be 'ong until the hlgb- 

radlating from Toronto were put In 
The municipalities would

5 to the town.
'Long before the train conveying Trcoper 
Loosemore arrived, the route of the parade 

lined with an enthusiast c crowd i f

-C-’I AND EVERY NIGHT THIS WHBK 
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,
At Association Hail

i If the

citizens and visitors.
. Thu schools were massed between Duntlus 
and Colborue-streets on Brock. The Beys’ 
Brigade, under Oapt. Bobeit De vend I, and 
the Collegiate Cadets and members of No. 1 
and 2 companies, 34tu lleglmeut, under 
Major Heuuersou of the Bureau of Indus
tries, played a very Important part !u the 
parade.

The Kineale Band led the procession. In 
the sleigh with Trooper Loosemore were 
Lient.-Col. Farewell. Mayor ltoes, Major 
Rutledge and Dr. McGllllvray, cha'rman of 
the School Board. At the main corner rhe 
eolleg ate cadets took the horses from the 
sleighs and drew the South African hero 
to the ltoyal Hotel, where four stal
wart collegiate boys mounted him on their 
shoulders 'and carried him to his old room.

Trooper Loosemore made a neat llltie 
speech to the crowd.

In the even'ng the Music Hall was dense
ly packed. Mayor Ross presided, patriotic

------ ------------- - The latter will be one of the strong fça-1 addresses were delivered by Lieut.-Co .
„„„ ««svniT AGAINST THB C.P.K. ! tures of the company, and the export or- Farewell, Major Rutledge, Major He ml er- 
THE rev exorbitant gnnlzatftons of the Anderson Furniture Ctfm- son. Dr. Waugh* Dr. McGllllvray, Mr. J. n.

The revolt against tnc • « be pany of Woodstock and the Furniture Manu- Dow, Judge McCrimmon, Mr. Chas. King,
frelcht charges In British voium m - facturers’ Exporting Company are very the local clergy and others.

trpnprnl among the mine owners( valuable acquisitions. Messrs. Maple & Co., Mr. Loosemore was presented with a 
coming g nmvtince. The latter! the largest furniture dealers in Great Brit- valuable gold watch by the citizens. r*v

shippers of th P . . the| aln, and probably in the world, have already presentation was made by little Miss Carrie
combining their forces k placed a considerable order with the new Newport, who was escorted by Master

all along the line. A year or company, in the prospectus It is stated Ohanle Ross In full Highland kilts, auu 
had to fight the that the business of the Anderson Furni- Master Harry Henderson in scarlet unliorm 

m fnlr treatment from hire Company will be acquired after the Mr. Loosemore made a suitable reply. iue
minera To ensure fa I organization has been completed, but this entertainment was closed by a .1
them It was necessary to shut down x ! has already been done, and the Anderson flag drill and tableau by girts of the cai- 
mlnes and the prospect of enforced Idle | business is being now conducted by the new legiate. under the direction of Major A. u. 

* 4-hp. miners to accept a| concern. Many prominent gentlemen in To- Henderson. . „ . nmn
compelled The ,v>nto nI,d Montreal have already subscribed Trooper Loosemore is teller In the Dom
reasonable schedule of wages. !-fnr stock, and we regard the security as a Inlon Bank here, and a great favorite in 

propose to adopt similar gafe aI1(j profitable Investment. town.
The----------------------------------

11No. 28—Regular 14c, sale price ...........
No. 30-Regular 17c, sale price...........
No. 82-Regular 20c, sale prlcfc ........i
No. 34—Regular 23c, sale price...............
No. 36-Regular 25c, sale price ................

THE GREAT VEREI
Prince of Sclentlflo Hypnotists

The most marvelous performante eve, 
aeon In Canada.

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 35c. Plat 
at Whaley, Boyce & Co., to-day from.10 
a.m. till 6 p.m.

14
yways

first-class shape, 
all he only too glad to take a hand In the 
good work it tnter-municipal Jealousies 

eliminated, as they would be If the 
undertook to contribute 50 per 

of the cost off Improvements.
has stated its willingness to

17
19 No. 6—Regular 50e, sale price .................

No. 7-Regulur 54c, sale price .............
No. 9—Regular 70c, sale price .............

Rice Boilers

21
V

were
Water Pails (seamless) IvGovernment

Thecent.
Government 
act apart $100,000 a year for thla purpose.

earnest in his promise, Premier 
should make It good during the com-r trail and vessel into Toronto was ; 

raclte, 316,944 tons; bituminous, including 
screenings. 444,666 tons; In all, 761,010, 
against 725,486^ tons in 1899.

In the fruit receipts there was an In
crease in dues amounting to $282.54 over 
tbe previous season. According to the 
report, the trade of this port Is about two 
and a quarter million tons.

The harbor was clear of Ice on April 8, 
bein

Toronto Institute of
If be Is In OSTEOPATHY\Bobs
ing session. One hundred thousand dollars 
ought to be available for distribution 

such municipalities as are ready to 
improvement of their hlgh- 

and fall.

567 Sherbourae S
Campbell Black,

treat.
Secretary.. 

DR W. N. COONS. I DR J. M. C00Nl

The season of cj 
and It Is, therefor 
the discomforts a I 
can be elmoat enl 
who has been stj 
that Is needed Is I 
fboroly rinsed in j 
have been washcdl 
Indeed, should nj 
wuter. This find 
almost universal, j 
the roughness of 
during the uj 

, "chapped" condltl 
bers, n condition 
tbe alkali remain 
the soap. To prêt 
Ing Should be ais 
nlng fancet, whbj 

Ï or shower bath, nj 
well ta more till 

£ Some radicals In 
? * n would he a serj 

hers couM be lp<| 
5 from wisbbowlB, j 

be accomplished j 
popular education] 

$ of water the hum! 
■ at once to still j 
f ' * probably inherited 

tors, who bad no 
water sate from 
Money expended 
be added, la we 
soap to be had is 
should be taken tj 

, snap la used see 
ly rinsed and aft

All of ua who 
perlence the exerj 
uIng water over h 
dorse these remul 
ing, Irritable coil 
the bath Is noth! 
ping out of soap! 
thoroly r In king 
wa*er till every n 

' The best way of j 
shower or spray] 
convenient, a jij 
Several jugfuls d 
tied over the b< 
standing. Is not j 
off soap, but It 
and bracing. A

PREPARING A GRAND WELCOME.among
undertake the 
ways this summer

g closed to navigation for 191 days: _
the harbor froze over on Dec. 14. broke up Women of Toronto Will Have Pre- 
on Déc. 26 and Jan. 1. , «enta for Officers and Men of

.l'.V"uKlh th8e“a™t Co.tln.en*.
in was the schooner Snow Bird, on Dec. The ladles of the Reception Committee 
17, The number of arrivals was 3460, a wjll be glad to receive every assistance In 
,le^;a7amL17ata%temQPS8*^h1a^,wcW making the welcome hume .to the men of 
lighted for the first time on April 9. and the second contingent a great success, 
were discontinued on Dec. 17: the buoys! They trust that «uch liberal contributions 
were placed out on April 24, and taken in. may come lu tiiat a grant} welcome may ue 
on Dec. 14. The foghorn was sounded on accorded to these our heroes>on their re- 
24 occasions. The highest wrnter w'0s 13 turn irom the war. The Premier of On- 
inches above zero on May 8, and the lowest tarlo, Hon. G. W. Ross, will deliver an ad- 
16 Inches below zero on Nov. 21. The ave- dress, and it.is urged that sufficient funds 
rage level was 1% inches above zero. be sent in to enable the committee to pre-

Tbe report adds : “A new business, that sent a souvenir to each Toronto officer and 
of carrying oil in bulk, In tank vessels, man of both the contingents. Ml«o G. 
has l>een commenced this year, and It pro- Elmsley, 13 Blmsley-place, will be glad to 
mises to develop into a trade of consider- receive and acknowledge subscriptions. A 
able importance. Twenty-five thousand bar- general meeting will be -held in Committee 
rêls. or about 1,000,000 gallons, of oil in ltoom i\o. 1 of the Oty Hall to-day a-t 3 
bulk, have been brought Into this port this p.m. All are invited to attend and lend 
season, in tank vessels, and. as the Quern j their aid in making the demonstration a ^ 
City Oil Company have gone to consider- success. ▲
able expense in attaching machinery to ---------—--------- ■
their wharf for conveying oil to their reset- MANY FROZEN TO DEATH. “
voir», the trade is not likely to decrease In 
the future.”

In all, 22,338 cubic yards were dredged.

Graduates of the American School of 
Osteopathy, Kirkville, Mo.

Under A. T. Still, founder of the Science. Lets 
physicians to the A. T. Still Infirmary, 

Successfully treating all diseases withoutdru$| 
UF~Ca.ll or write for further particulars, 
Consultation Free.

-.u

No. 53—Regular 55c, sale price ...........
No. 54—Regular 70c, sale price ...........
No. 56—Regular 90c, sale price ...........

46No. 112—Regular 53c, sale price 
No. 114—Regular 65c, sale price

city
63

Preserving Kettles Imperial Measures
-pint—Regular 25c, sale price ...........

1 plnt-Reghlar 30c, sale price...........
1 quart—Regular 40c, sale price...........
2 quart—Regular 50c, sale price...........
4 quart—Regular 60c, sale price...........

Sauce Pans (lipped)

and 
are now

o

:i C. P. R 
two ago the mine owners Cold» and Grippe 

find their antidote In ! 
the MAGI Caledonia I 
Water», sold by all the ! 
best dealers every
where. J. J. McLaugh
lin, Toronto, sole agent ! 
and bottler.

cess 
more
mine owners now
tactics In dealing with the C.P.R. 
Goodertiam Blackstcy* syndicate has Joined 
the crow’s Nest Coal Company to force 
the C.P.R. to modify Ita extortionate 
freight rates. We may take it for granted: 
that the mine owaters of British Columbia

J

1 I KINGSVILLE’S NOBLE SEVENOTHERS ARE COMING,

t This seems to be the era of amaigamn- 
tlon, especially among loau companies. The 
big fellows started off last year aud amel-

-.MW Were Received 1>T Their Townsfolk 
With Greet Warmth—A 

General Feast.No. 180—Regular 15c, sale price
No. 200—Regular 18c, sale price ........... 15
No. 220—Regular 21c, sale price ..
No. 240—Regular 24c, sale price 
No. 28Q—Regular 32c, sale price ..
No. 300—Regular 38c, sale price ..
No. 320—Regular 45c, sale price ......... .. 37
No. 360—Regular 55c, sale price 
No. 380—/Regular 70c, sale price

These prices represent the first quality of Graniteware. No 
cheapening of quality for the sake of selling at smaller 
prices. We insist on honest goods, no matter how little 
we ask.

.'|as
%-----  guraa/ted millions. Later on the *dea has

■will be a unit In favor of the I>r°P been looked on favorably by smaller com-
mmpetLtive 'liine from the *Cro s es and Ig together likely that next

to the international boundary and year ^ a number o( TOmpanlM nr>w 
convenient point on tne 1 n L carrying on business wltih a vaplia1 rang- 

Wlth such a force be- iug from $500,000 to $1.000,000 assoc.ated
the a-mand for the charter. It Is not in one or two large companies, hind the demand tor • The secret of the whole thing is reduo

Jlkeiy that the Government tiou in the expvuses of carrying ou the
granting It. In addition to this move to business.
«At-rn-e cmhoetition. the mine owners also The latest departure 4n this respect is the 

a * u a. thaIt* mVnM unless obtoi-ptlon of the Montreal Loan & Invent-threaten to shut down their mines unless ment1'Ce „y the Colonlal investment A-
the (5.P.R. grants more favorable rates ^ Lvfm q0 of thjs cjty.- The absolution was
on coal and ore. The C.P.R. Is up again j consummated at a meeting held In Mon-

nnwprfnl combination this time. Not treat about ten days ago, when the Ussvtspowerful comninanon » | q{ the MontreaI r>oan & Investment Co.
Ing seems more cental n tnan . t • AVcre taken over by the Col on'a 1 Loan & 
United States railway will soon have free, investment Oo. on favorable terms to both 
entree into amd thru British Columbia. If companies. This is possibly the most )m- 
the CPR had treated the country decent-1 portant loan company deal since the big
tne t.r.n. nau i _| amnlgirmation, which took place about a
ly, competition might have been beaded yeai. Ag() yut others are coming, 
off for many a year, but Its predatory In j
stlncts got the better of its Judgment and Bunk of Nova Scotia,
the company has aroused at: opposition | ojm—ss b^found

that will not be quieted until the United yank 0f Nova Scotia. The Bank of Nova 
States railways parallel all the lines of Scotia, capital $1,860,000. reserve fund $2.- 
the CPU. thru the British Columbia min-1 418,000, now has its* general' manager’s

j office iu this city. The statement jA’csent-
ing districts. I by the Board of Directors showed that

the net profits for the year amounted to 
; fill5.928.15. out of which two half-yearly

Kingsville, Ont., Jan. 13.-Two thousand 
people greeted the returning soldier 6oya 
at the railway station this morning. An P_rka_,-
address of welcome was read by the ita.vor. ^ ^ ^ ^ Oowan_aTcnue
The seven boys and iTOoper Allen ot win their annual 'banquet Monday evening,
«or w’ho recently returned, were quickly Deputy Chief Noble occupying the chair, 
mounted on white horses. Among those present were : District Cliffrf way

The Kingsville cavalry, 50 strong; the Frank Smith, Aid. Lynd, H. M. East. John "All the trams nave 
Leamington company, No. 2 Infantry, 40] Lnxtnn and many others. After partaking The dhfia have hardened to the consist- 
strong' the Leamington company of lmugn-; of luncheon, able speeches were delivered encÿ of'ice, aud iu one case a tunnel nuu 
tors of tbe Regiment, ,'to strong, accompa- j by Aid, Lynd nnd H. M. East, Interspersed ' to ue cut turn a drift 4UU yards long and 
n(e<1 uv the Leamington and Kingsville i with song^hy Messrs. Gits Smith, R. V. a8 feet deep. Many passenger, who had 
brass band* together with the Windsor Matt. Master Jones. Dave Reddick and «uempteu to walk here were found by 
hucle corps ’ formed the military part of others, also recitations by R. 8. Burrows B|t.ignmg parties frozen to death, 
tbe parade ’ There were also three of Chat. ; ami .1. Snowball. Arthur Tomlin acted its 
ham’s returned soldiers, belonging to the director of ceremonies In a very able man
thanksgiving'service was held lu^th™ Metho- Anthem closed a very pleasant evening, 
dlt Churrif in which all the ministers of the gnests thanking Foreman George Ford Two
tlm town participated, after which the ra- ‘‘^ar^^ents were carteTou^ Wb,t* 
rade was continuel thru the main streets, aM arrangements were earned out.
and enclvd at tb^ Town Hall.

The crowd from ttie surrounding country 
bad by this time swelled to 3000. 
churches iu town were open to accommo
date the crowd, tables were set In every

in the lyrge Town Hall, and the crowd Havana.
i he Vlgilanoia was on her way from 

V<*ra On*. Mex., Jan. 10. for Progreso,
Havana and New York. She has 58 pass
engers on board, and is commanded by 
Captain Reynolds.

of the Horror» of the R»il- 
Blockade in Russia.

07No. 10-Regular Sc, sale price 
No. 12—Regular 9c, sale price 
No. 14—Regular 10c, sale price 
No. 18—Regular 15c, sale price
No. 20—Regular 18c, sale price................ 16
Nu. 22—Regular 21c, sale price 
No. 24—Regular 24c, sale price

18 ►More :0820 way
London, Jan. 15.-The Odessa correspond- 

Tne Daily Mali, giving later detans 
of the railway passeu- 

snow bound while on the

0027 country 
thence to a18 eut vi

of the experiences 
gers .who were

to Odessa, says:

82
Northern system.

1846 ISflLLIAMS 
W PIANOS

now arrived here. i2066

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

143 Yonge StreetWOLVES DEVOUR TRAVELERS.n
After the usual toasts the National

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per monthWedding Couplet in Roumanie 
Killed and Eaten.Horse BlanketsDrugs and Medicines

’-Bucharest, Jan. 13.-AdvK.es from many 
points tell of packs of wolves killing and 
devouring travelers. Two wedding couples 
who were sleighing In Marmaros district 

attacked and all four persons were 
The driver of the slddge eacaped 

nearly fix>zen to death.

Sec what a Dollar will do for you 
in buying Horse Blankets on Thurs
day in our Harness Department:

—36 Horse Blankets, made of a heavy 
eight ounce duck and quilted all 
through with heavy wool, shaped 
and strapped, our regular prices $1.75 
and $2.00 each, Thursday to 
sell at......... ........................

These are some of the Prépara - 
lions and Drug needs that are in 
big demand at' present. All the 
other standard favorites here as 
well at equally low prices. Come 
and see for yourself: ,

—Glycerine 25c a lb.
—Camphorated Oil 10c a bottle.
—Extract Malt 50c a bottle, or with 

Cod Liver Oil 50c. Jz
—Norwegian Cod Livc^fcil 25c a pint.
—Cod Liver Oil Capsules 26c and 35c 

a box.
—Quinine Capsules 10c a box.
—Chlorate Potash Tablets 5c a box.
—Lewis’ Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and 

Hypophosphites 50c. {
—Lewis’ Petroleum Emulsion with Hypo- 

phoephites 50c.
—Lewis’ Syrup Hypophosphites 15c.
—Lewis’ Catarrh Snuff 15c a box.
—Lewis’ Pectoral Balsam 10c and 25c 

a bottle.
—Children’s Cough Syrup 10c and 25c 

a bottle.
—Chlorate of Potash, Iron and Glycerine 

for sore throats 10c a bottle.
—Dr. Jongh’s Cod Liver Oil 60c a 

bottle.
—Savon y & Moore’s Pancreatic Emul

sion 60c and $1.20
—Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen • 

tine 15c a bottle.
—Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral 20c, 40c and 

70c a bottle.
—Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine 

18c and 35c a bottle.
— Belladonna Plasters 10c each.
—Menthol Piasters 18c each.

• —Mustard Leaves 35c a tin.
—Johnston’^-' Beef Extract 25c, 45c* 

75c and $1.25.
—Bovril 20c, 35c, 65c, $1.20 and

$2.00.
—Armour’s Beef Extract 25c, 45c

and 85c.
—Vigor a l 30c, 50c and 80c.

Ward Liner Aground.
Havana, Jan.15.—The Ward Line steamer 

Vlgilanoia is aground off the Banks of Log 
Colorado®, about 100 miles westward of

Poultry SuppliesAll the
354Dr. Hess' Panacea, 26 os. package

Pratts’ Poultry Food ..................
Hirsee's Poultry Food ......................

were 
killed.
up u tree, but was

taps from the wires. _

The U S. Supreme Court has derided 
th-n Neely charged with being implicated {ni,oataî’fraud» ït Havana, shall be extra, 
dited to Cuba for trial.

William Neufeld, who klll^nMrl!n 
Kromman, his mother a cousin, In New 
York a year ago last August, was electro
cuted yesterday at Sing Slug Prison, New

Mrs. Ellen Lake of Newark, N.J., 53 years 
old became hysterical with laughter the 
other day from a cause not discovered, and 
tiled while holding out her hand for a glass 
of water.

Senator Morgan, in. a report at Washing
ton, says It Is proved t|iat the Nicaragua 
Canal will earn a good profit on an Invest
ment of $200,500,000, which Is the extreme
estimate of the cost. ------

Vice-President Roosevelt has added to his 
Wellington and Pte. Guest of this place, John’s Comlnir visit laurels by shooting a mountain lion In Col-
who recently returued trow South Africa. . b,p Jonn * Vle“* • ùe mit a bullet thru the beast and
Mayor Clapp proclaimed a balf-holiiday,and Sir John Eourlnot will add res® the Cano- * H.,ine wliile It was jumping to-
thc businotcj plaot-i» «and sHivols were civs- dlan Club after their supper nt Webb’s ap(jS un, fr01tt a tree,
ed. The boys arrived by train at 1.45 p.m., on Jan. 17. On the 18th Inst, he will leo- 
and were inet at the station by a large tore to the Varsity students in room 2, at 
crowd. 4 P-m-

A procession was formed, headed by the ..."------ —..................
Citizens’ Baud, and paraded the principal ___
streets of tbe town to the Bijou Opera NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS
House. Mayor ciapp ucted as chairman,1 
and It. A: Norman, town ckrk, road an 
addretss of welcome. Mayor Clapp present- One Cause 
ed each of the boys with a purse of $50 on 
behalf of the town and county, kipeeehcs
were made by Mayor Clapp, ex-Ma/or Mr. Win. Handschu of 46th-street, Cottçn

............ ,.8C,i
253room 

was rapidly fed.
Hundreds of men with guns paraded the 

streets, tiring volleys of welcome, 
ladies of the W.C.T.U. presented each re
turning soldier with a bouquet of flowers, 
with hand-painted motto attached,, and the 
glass factory employes presented each man 
with a glass cane. .

At a military concert in 
lad will be presented wdth a solid gold 
watch, suitably engraved.

147-161 King 
_ Street Bast, 
y Phone 191.J. A. SimmersThe

3

TORONTO, YORKTk>N,1.00 THE CARBIDE INDUSTRY, i
An Industry «that ought to develop rapid-' dividends were paid and $136.057.14 trans

ferred to reserve fund. The bank appears 
to bo largely increasing its business) in 

carbide, the substance used for the prodne- this part of th<* Dominion, and the action 
lion of acetylene gas. Iu the process of of transferring the general manager’s office

to the City of Toronto appears to have been 
i a step in the right direction.

Twentieth Century Fund.
The lcongregartlon of aherboume-Street 

Methodist Church have contributed over 
$108.300 toward the Twentieth Century 
Fund, or about one-ninth of the total sum. 
Of this amount $25,000 will pay off /the 
debt on their church, and the balance will 
go to the other purposes of the fund.

Portage la Prairie,
Neepawa, Minuedosa, Saltcoats, Yorkton, 
are all on the C.P.R. and you can travel by 
train from any one of these place» to the 
other without change of q|r. The Yorkton- 
Saltcoats country is famous as a cattle sm 
grain growing district, and the evidence of 
its prosperity is seen In the volume âBti 
value of its exports, which are rapidly la* 
creasing There are still within a short dli. 
tance of the railway 209 free homcetesd* 
of 160 acres each. Address for the fullest 
information

the eveningly in Canada is the manufacture of calciumGroceries each

On sale Thursday morning:
—Seven pounds of our 5c Rice for 25c, 

It is the finest imported Rangoon Rico.
—Two pounds of our 12c Raisins for 19c, 

these are California Muscatel 4 Crown 
Raisins. Only one thousand pounds 
to sell at 2 for 19c.

manufacture electric currant is the most ex
pensive Item. Many of the unused water pow. 
ers of Canada could be utilized to no better 
advantage than in the production of car
bide. Germany easily leads all countries 
in the carbide Industry. While the indus
try is hardly five years old. the consump
tion of carbide In Germany durfofg 1900 is 
estimated at 17,000 tons, equal in Illuminat
ing power to about 7,000,000 gallons of 
petroleum.. There are at present no less 
than 32 small towns In Germany, up to 
5000 inhabitants, lighted by acetylene, or 
In which this illuminant is being installed, 
and many more are contemplating Its adop
tion. Not content with producing carbide 
In Germany Itso-lf, German capital has gone 
to foreign countries, notably to Norway 
and Switzerland, and carbide works have 
been erected which arc managed by Ger
man engineers. About 80,000 h. p. has 
been acquired for this purpose In Norway 
alone. There is an almost unlimited field 
for acetylene lighting. It Is undoubtedlv 
the cheapest system for lighting small 
towns. The theory Is held in Germany 
that in the struggle between acetylene and 
other Illuminants petroleum- will suffer 
most, coal gas will be superseded to a great

PICTON WAS ENTHUSIASTIC
HER F A 

WAS A
Missionary Conference.

In connection with, what is known in the 
Methodist Church as the Student Volun
teer Missionary Campaign Work, foij some 

conferences have been held In 
Victoria College,to which Bp worth Leagues 
have been requested to send delegates. 
These have become very Important confer
ences, and have resulted In an in-creased 
volunteer band from the college eaPh year. 
This conference is to be held on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday of this week. There 
will be sessions as follows: Friday, 8 
p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., iu the 
college chapel; Saturday, 8 p.m., in Ccn- 

Met hod 1st Church ; Sunday, 0.30 
and 2.30 p.m., in the college ohapel. Among 
the speakers announced are the following 
returned missionaries: Rev. H. H. Coates, 
M.A., B.D., of Japan; Rev. G. E. Hart
well, M.A., B.D., of China; Rev. John Mc- 

Rev. W. J. Stone and Rev. S. D.

In Welcoming;- the Soldiers of That 
Section—Gave Them Fifty 

Dollars Apiece.
Indianapolis Lawyer Dead.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 15.—William P. 
Fish back, Master of Chancery of t-he Unlt- 

; ed States Court here, formerly editor of 
crowd of citizens turned out this afternoon The St. I>ou1r Globe-Democrat, and one of 
to welcome home and do honor to Dr.1 *h(1 best known attorneys In Indiana, died

here to-day aged 72.

years now Piéton. Ont., Jan. 13.—An enthusiastic
JAMBS ARM8TB0NG,

23 Toronto Arcade, Toronto

Borax \ Plucky Yc 
Herself ti

Robinson of Consecou, Trooper Terrill of
■ You Will Need Somethin*

to keep your akin soft and smooth darlnt 
stormy weather. Campana’s Itallaa Bale 
never fails to cure Chapped Hands or Face, 
Crocked Lips or any Roughness of the 

Ask your druggists for it. 25c per 
bottle, at most druggists, or 786 Yongs.

The Barbara Heck Memorial Assodattoa 
will meet on Wednesday next to arraifj 
for the annual meeting. Misa Addison °> 
Lindsay will read a paper at the annual 
meeting on her observations off Oxford ana 
Cambridge.

The Bulletin for Jennary Is an ritaf™" 
tv Interesting number. Among the ™10™ 
subjects treated Is “The Departments « 
Insurance and Loan Oorposatlon» 
Province of Ontario," to whlrii_ Severn 
pages and mimerons sfallstloal table»*'" 
devoted. A splendid photo of Mr. J. no* 
nrd Hunter, Inspector of insurance, etc,, » 
another feature of the Issue.

Three pounds of English Borax 
(powdered) for Ten Gent» on 
Thursday at the Drug counter.

Of till
Prince Victor Nakadcbldze, a Russian, 

has been arrested at Nice on the charge of 
vlorting to take the life off the Liar on 
his approaching visit to Nice. The. Prince 
Is a Nihilist and has a bad record.

The Catholics of Manila want religion 
taught in the schools, aud urge the em
ployment of native Catholic teachers. Judge 

i Taft of the American Commission has re
plied that the request cannot be granted. 

The steam surface railroads of New York
Boulter. Col. 'McDonnell, Sheriff Gillespie, Alley, Plttslmrg, II., expresses himself lia state earned In the gross $27.060,056 more 
W. K. Dempsey, M.P., Robert Dobson, follows regarding the new remedy for that jn jppp than In 1809, and their net earn- 
M.A., John l’rinyer and others. Each of common and obstinate disease, piles: "1 |ng„ were $10,242.410 more than In 188». 
the returned soldiers made a speech. Dr. take pleasure In stallhg that 1 was so .r|lp companies paid in dividends $1,208,- 
HolteitKon mode the statement thru if afflicted with piles that for three months (ifis ,norc than in 1809. 
necessary, he would make an affidavit that 1 got no regular sleep: I become complete- chartes Hermlte the French mathe-the charge of theft against Trooper like, l.v prostrated, the doc tors did me no goo.1; »«• Charles Hermlte, Um Kreneb mathe 
as reported In the Toronto and other pap- my brother told me of the new remedy ,’u® Vn^tltncl J?Ki thl.
ers. cvns without foundation. Trooper for piles, the Pyramid Pile Cure I pur- "1 '1 b^r01 h^.as’ *,!„mm*,{fPr of 
Terrill gave n very Interesting account of chased of -------- - Academy or science, was a commander oi
his trip, from South Africa to Pleton. boxes, enel they coinpletely cured me. j 1 nVcov' weerks7m 'm’ëhematics
Many people were unable to gain admission ai)i once more «t work, ond but for. this ex- n,,-n.' on ™at 5’
to tbe Opera House. cellent remedy I would lie on my "back. I Assemblyman Cook of Erie has In

take great pleasure in writing this letter, trod need In the State Assembly at Al- 
Beneflt to Trooper Malloy. because so many people are sufferers from bony a hi 1 to prohibit pound and trap net

Brockvllle Jan 15—A lconeflt eoneert was this trouble, who, like myself, did not know bsl'icg on Imkes Erie and Ontario, aud 
ores aviné, - an. in. a oeuent concert was ’ . . nermnneht safe roll- providing that sturgeon caught under 1g ven by Brockvllle people to Blind Trooper ° for “ Permanent, safe, reli f(.pt ,n lennha|| be returned t0 tne

Malloy last night. It proved a grand sue- aJ';e enre. v liter
cess In everv wav and the total re,*eints Experience with the 1 yrnmid Pile C ureamounting to $1S0 were presented to %e for the past three years has demonstrat ’d 1 *>® terms of the Reading Jersey Central
bMnd hero. ’ P t0 the, to the medical profession, as well as to Hallway deal show that a majority of the

; thousnods of sufferer» from piles, thst it Mock of the road has been sold to J. p.
I is the feafest and most effect mil pile cure Morgan & Co., at $1*10 per share, de- 
| over offered to the publie, containing no U Vera hie and payable May 1 next, with 
opiates or poisons of any kind, patnlesn and Interest from that date at 4 per cent, per 
convenient to handle, and being «old by annum, 
druggists at 50c and $1.00 per box, la 
wit han the reach of every sufferer.

Yerv often two or three .boxes hare
made' n complete cure of chronic ruses. *’igar cases, very fine and at low pric«k— 

o11.„ . thot had not yielded to other remedies for Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.Why will you allow a cough to lacerate f rriln. ,
rtmng’i^ônsnmpthVs grovp"nwhcn h*thc ’ni<“re U *™Trf‘,T " dlsWiBc more «ggru-î rommcnc-cd yesterday. Abo,it"i20 stints
KthTnarn TÏÏX, «n™^ ‘cromnicm' S'a't<>d W"h '**»•

ta,taaVomîd,m»m'pa.^'Pfor SnSftHS ta" pro^taM^s.^^iring^Se^ tît/Êalf ïfternu0“ at 5 °'e,wk ln ,ha

lind In’ug,""coughs' ric* ^I^r^ded *aU ^"‘'Ihe'Jb'ineffmtan'l The children s festive 1 recently held at
and lungs, coughs, colds,bronchitis, etc.,etc. remed|„j and no one miffering with ehy Broadway Tabernacle netted $36. This will

rectal trouble will make any mistake in go towards the Children’s Fresh Air Fund 
giving the Pyramid a trial. of tbe Methodist Deaconesses’ Aid Society.

If ln doubt as to the nature of yotif 
trouble, send to the Pyramid Drug

tral
STORYoa 33c Shirt

No, that 
headline 
is not cor
rect. This 
is a
special 
Shirt ■ we 
arc sell
ing dur-' 
ing our 
January 
Sale for 
33c.

Dougall
Gaud-in of the Indian missions In Canada, 
also Rev. James Woodsworlh, superintend-" 
ent of Northwest missions; J. J. Maclaren, 
LL.D., Q.C., Dr. F. C. Stei>h 
others.

of Sleeplessness That 
Can Be Overcome. a

m
enson ond

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile* 
vlfle, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of qiu* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and evêry movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex 
posed to ail kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much fof me. ed

Trooper for piles, the Pyramid Pile Cure, I pur-mv (Im crrriuf th rtM* rtf tv Cent AV»UCUiJf VA OVJVUUV, >run it uuuiuauugi vsthnv coufriotelv r(Hired'mfC'l th« .^Oh of_ Honor,_and the author ofextent—especially with regard to the light
ing of small towns—while electricity will 
not be appreciably affected. Only one 
town In Ontario is illuminated with acety
lene gas. This Is Bradford, which has a 
population of 1000. The light is eminently
satisfactory, and It is supplied at a cheap- Drink and Crime,
er rate than coal gas could possibly be Auburn, N.Y.. Jnn. 15.- Fayette Dealer
sold for under similar conditions. Niagara] lies in a critical condition near the village 
Falls is am Ideal Location for a carbide n\ «roton, Tompkins County, as the result 
. . . of a blow from a club, administered .Sun-
factory. If electric current were available (tdy night by Theodore Underwood, a

farmer with whom Pea ter boarded. The 
men toad been drinking nnd quarrelled, 
nnd Underwood assaulted Pea ter. It is be
lieved the blow will result fatally.

A Well-Known 
Toronto Traveller 
Cured of Catarrh 
After Eight 
Years’ Suffering.
JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES.

33*
mOf

3 course it 
vj is un-_

laundered. All the better, because 
it gives you a better chance to test

I

A portion of 
—“ My father ! 
to stop drlnkii 
time, but the 
than ever. Ob 
he said to us: 
drinking.’ Ov 
•tone, and we i 
Samaria Presc 
about tn the 
remedy, entire 

• in his tea, cof 
cording to dirt 
he was taking 
all his desire 1 
now dlstasteft 
appetite are a 
and no. one wc

it. Pension of $54 a Month.
Washington. Jan. 15.—In the Senate to

day a bill granting a pension of $50 a 
month to Horatio N. Davis, father of the 
late Senator Davis of Minnesota, was 
prised. Mr. Davis was a captain ln the 
Commissary Department.

—It is made of good, strong | 
white cotton. There is a 
good heavy bosom, well stay
ed: the sleeves are made with I 
cuffs or wristbands, o[>en back j e 
aqd full size bodies, any size I 
from 14 to 17^ neck. Our I 
January Sale price................. J

This Shirt will fit you perfectly. It 
does not shove up the neck like cheap 
shirts usually do. No need to pay 
more for a good shirt, and, by the 
way, you cannot afford to pay less 
and be sure of a genuine article.

thprp, Ontario might have the biggest car
bide plant In tbe world. There is a world
wide market for carbide, and the country 
that can produce It the cheapest la the 
one Jhat will command the 'business. No 
country has better farBItlce for the car
bide Industry than Canada. It 1s a thous
and pities that the Ontario Government 
Is so dilatory In -developing the electric 
resources of Niagara Falls.

Rubber Goods
LOCAL TOPICS.—Fairbanks’ Fountain Syringe, 6 pipes, 

in a wooden box, No. ‘2 at $1.25, 
No. 3 at $1.40 and No. 4 at $1.50.

—Comfort Hot Water Bottles, red rub
ber, $1.60, $1.85 and $2.15 each.

—Enema Syringes 35c, 76c, $1.00 
and $1 50.

—Ideal Atomizers, with red enamel bulb, 
Vtip at 70c, 2 tips at 80c and 3 tips 
at 90c.

\
Chicago for Municipal Ownership.

Chicago, Jan. 15.—The Olty Council has 
adopted the report of the Street Railway 
Commission, aud directed that copie?» of the 
hill be sent to l>oth Houses of the I^egls- 
lature for submission to the Representa
tives and Senators. The report provides 
for municipal ownership of the traction 
lines.

Mr. R. E. Fleming, the well-knownandpoP* 
lar Toronto representative of Messrs.
Sons, Cork Manufacturera. Montreal, wriwy 
“J have been a constant snarer from 
of a severe and most disagreeable type for wj* 
years, which became worse each winter. » 
spite of the hundreds of dollars I spent 
«■atarrh specialists and many remedies, TwjT* 
only afforded temporary relief. I tried Jsp*"* 
ose Catarrh Cure about a year ago, and 
completing this treatment have net felt ff* 
least symptom of my former trouble. A»** 
months ago I recommended it to * 
Hlmilarlr affected, and he is now eompl«MiJ 
?ured also. I can highly recommend it t# 
person troubled with tnis most annoying <ur

The Industrial School Board will meet

PROGRESS OF WIRELESS TELE
GRAPHY.

Wireless telegraphy has passed the ex
perimental stage. It Is uow being put to 
various practical uses and the field of Its 
usefulness Is extending. The apparatus it
self has been simplified, the speed of send
ing and receiving messages has been In
creased and it has been found that It Is 
not necessary to have the sending and re
ceiving Instruments located on high eleva
tions. Among the uses to which it is .pro-

man. It ie n 
ftava it to h 
tne change is 
one of your lit 
it to a friend.’

roqnnrd Killed Himself.
Troyes, France, Jan. 15.-Wt was discov

ered to-day that the man Coquard, who 
Inst Friday, when pursued by the polL-e. 
shut himself in bis house and threatened 
to kill anyone who approar-bed, had eom: 
milled sulride in the meantime.

25c.a DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
3 CATARRH CURE

—Bronx Atomizers, 1 tip at 35C and 2 
ti^s.at 60c. » ,, The schooner 8. H.-Dunn, formerly the 

.. . „ ... . property of E. L. Kelsey of Detroit, has
TheeD8Pr^n has

and describing the method of cure. j ^ • * *
Any druggtet can furnish the Pyramid 

Pile * Cure. »s It Is the best-known and
most popular remedy for piles, and If yon bncco and Its Effects, 
ask him he can doubtless refer you to Clgaret Smoking.” at the evening ser- 
manr people in your own vicinity who 'lee on Sunday in Simpson-avenue Method 
have" been cured completely by it. 36 i 1st Church.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the sdr 

lA passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantly cures 

1 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. À. W. Chase 
'Medicin/‘ ’ " Toronto and Buffalo. 

1357

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List BiasJapanese Catarrh Cure relieves cold i® 
head in one minute, and is absolutely gt*****"* 
toed to cure any ca*e of catarrh of the loss <* 
throat. Sold by all druggists. Ptloe, 60 cwtj 
A free sample will be sent to asf P®1”* 

ubled with catarrh. Enclose 5 cent 
id dress. The Griffiths k. Macpherson C®» 
.'Jniited, 121 Church St., Toronto.

T. EATON C° ., despondence sa 
The Samaria 
Toronto, Canadi
, A-lto for Bali 103 Yonge St.

Rev. Newton Hill will each on “To- 
Dangers ofthe5,000,000 People Starving:.

Shanghai. Jan. 15.—There is a famine In 
the provlnre of Shen SI. and It is said that 
5,000,000 people are facing starvation.

'ro
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X MHini» TKAPTiO.ESTATE NOTICES.In the district, end the rein can be tarses»
tac thirty miles, rich showing» being found 
on the surface. Prospector» have been 
looking for rich deposits of gold-bearing 
ore In the Thunder Bay and Rainy 'River 
districts tor many years. Some gold mines 
have been opened up, but lack of capital 
to prosecute Lhoro development work and 
other reasons have prevented any very 
startling results. Notv, Mr. Burk bëlleves, 
the prospector» have struck something ncn. 
Within the toet thirty days he peuonally 
knows of denis In gold lands around Stur
geon Lake amounting to *65,000, and more 
are to follow. The lucky dlswverer of the 
richest claim» Is Mr H. 8. Steel, n bagl- 
uaw prospector.

■I»- !!Season-En 
Sale

Positive Bargains Unexcelled Offers

-vronOB TO ORflDITORR - In the
Jril matter of the Estate of Lieut.-Cel- 
nans Oracey of the City of Toronto In 
the County of York, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 12», Revised Statutes of Ontario, lbur, 
and at-ending acts, that all credUess and 
other peruoua having any claim whafesever 
against the said Lleut.-Col. Han» Oracey, 
deceased, who died on or about the 26th 
day of November, 1900, are required to aend 
by post prepaid or deliver to the under
signed, at No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
solicitors for Sarah Gertrude Platt, Hdward 
C. Pcurson and James Herbert Denton, ex
ecutrix and executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore Saturday, the 19th day of January,
1901, their Christian names and snriamoe, 
addresses and descriptions, together with 
full particular» and proof of their claim 
or claims, and the nature of the security- 
or securities (If any) held by them.

notice is hereby further given -hat 
after the said 19th day of January, 1901, 
the said executrix and executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the pa-tles entitled there
to, regard being had only to the claims of 
which notice has been received as above 
required, and the said executrix and exe- ( M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent 

will not be liable for the assets so -------------------------------------------------------——

m
SIXTY-NIHTH ANNUAL REPORT.o: H• t

Baits of Nova Scotia, THE GREAT THROUGH 
TRAINa Gooderham Has Joined the Cox-Jaff- 

ray Aggregation in Fight 
Against the C.P.R.

imte
ants. Cl NCORFO RATIO 1882.] TORONTO TO CHICAGOReserve Fund, $2,418,C30Capital, $1,860,000.

HEAD OFFICE,
I cun

And Principal Intermediate PointsHALIFAX, N. S.
eZHMtAL MARA GDI’S OFFICS, - - TOROHTO.

oiageroaa:
John Y. PayzanT, President. CHAXLXS ARCHIBALD, Vice-President.

R. L. Borden, G. S. Campbell, J. Walter Allison, Hector MCInnes.

Toro”,"!?

The 
International 

Limited

I Ladies’ and nisses’
Cloth Jackets

Great reductions made to clear at once. 
Formerly *5.50, *6.00, *7.00, *8.00, *10. W, 
*12.00. reduced to *2.75, *3.00, *3.50, *4.00, 
*5.00, *6.00.

Linen Damasks BIG RALLY IN MINING STOCKS.

I byT£JSnr,l&
nlerly sold at *4.00, *4.50, *5.0), *6.00.

British Columbia Dividend Payers.
are htovy?‘wUh the'begtonlnt“ot ®the^w

L?mbêrodeœnceruï^ratuegmluint' todustry

^N'ttreT monthly
dividend of 1 per cent, on Job. 1;
St Eugenic L'vusollduted, operating at 
Moyle, in East Kootenay, paid 3 par cent, 
on its capital etiock to shareholder» the 
same day, thus permitting the c^nudlan 
Goldfields Syndicate to pay a third of a 
cent a share, or in all *18,900, on Its 
capitalization, as the company owns over.
600,000 shares of St. Eugene stock. Tuts I 
payment wws also made on Tuesday.

Slocan dividends continue, and they have, 
recently been added to by the distribution 
of $25*000 among the shareholders of the 
►Sloean Star, whkh bad not paid a dividend j 
for four years. The Payne 1» paying Its!

^"rupldJjfapproartdng^lfe°Ome wjunTthey GENERAL STATEMENT-DECEMBER 31.t, 1900.
will be able to yield substantial results to
their stockholders. The North Star, 1°, LIABILITIES.
East Kootenay, paid Its quarterly 3 per, dl............................... .... ..................................

a dividend seems not Improbable as soon Interest accrued on deposits . . toofi
os the new railroad spur is completed to
the mine, thus enabling a still larger and; Deposits by other Banks in Canada. 
more profitable output m Deposits by other Banks in foreign

There is every probability that several, r {■
Boumlary district companies will make countries.............................................
profits for their stockholders this year,
and, In fact, the output from this great Notes in Circulation...................................
district promise» to be enormous. Ross- : Drafti drawn between Branches, out-
land, unless the present monetary dlfflcul- «tandine ............................... ....
ties In I.oudon Interfere with the operation 8
of the rallies, a prospect that seems quite 
unlikely, will tor outdo Its splendid record Capital paid up 
of the" "past year. There will be several Reserve Fund 
Mr producers In Ymlr and Nelson, dls-j Profit and Loss 
trlets, and the Slocan City and other i 
silver-lead sections will show steady and 
profitable growth. A score of camp» 
many parts of the province have been 
brought to the permanent shipping stage in 
1900, and this year promises to be distinct
ly a producing period.

\ Roealnnd Development—British Co
lumbia Dividends Mr. Gooder-

Suits and Costumes ham le Goln* AwBTi
A grand special clearing line at *5.00, the market to-day was the

others reduced for quick sale are: Formerly rae IeatuTe on tne . ,, , „ „„„
*35.00, *25.00, *19.00, *16.9), reduced to recovery In the price of War Eagle, a very 
$20.00, *17.00, *13.00, $11.00. natural rally after the recent extravagant

It jumped 25 pointe, carrying

Table Napkins, 5-8 yard, *1.50, *2.60 do*., 
formerly sold at *2.00, $3.00 do*.; 3-4 else 
at **.65, *3.00, were *3.00, *3.50.

Unprecedented clearing values In sllgbtlv 
Imperfect linen damasks, table cloths. In 
Sll sises, from 1(4 to 6 yards long, and 
damask tabling by the yard, .

Linen Huck Towels
;> " Hemmed, pure linen, 21x40 Inches, *1.75 

do*.; fringed, 22x44, *2.50 do*.
Linen Turkish Bath Towels, 83c eech,

rue 40c.

CORRESPONDENTS.Mtleee
Ms
I omedy, ;

BRANCHES.
Great Brltala—Royal Bank of Scotland and 

Branches.
France —Credit Lyonnais and Branches.Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, Pictou, 

Stellarton, Westvtile, Yarmouth.
Ontario —Almonte, Arnprior, Berlin, Toronto. 
Qaebec—Montreal, Paspebiac.
Manitoba — Winnipeg.
lew Brunswick — Campbcllton, Chatham, Fred

ericton, Moncton. Newcastle, St. Andrews, 
St. John, St. Stephen, Sussex, Woodstock. 

Prince Edward Island — Charlottetown, Sum-

Hewfoundland — Harbor Grace, St. John’s. 
West Indies — Kingston, Ja.
United States—Boston, Calais, Me., Chicago.

AndThe Leaves Toronto dally at 4.50 p.m. Foi 
through tickets, cafe parlor car seats, Pull 
man bertha, apply to 
J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A., N.W. cornel 

King and Yonge-etreete. Phones 434 
8367.

tun Germany — Dresdner Bank and Branches.
Dominion of Canada—Canadian Bank of Com

merce and Branches.
tap United States.

Nsw Yoax — Bank of New York, N.B.À, 
Boston — Merchants’ National Bank. 
Chicago—First National Bank.
Philadelphia — Fourth Street National Bank. 
Baltimore — Citizens' National Bank.
Sam Faamcisco—Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
MiNHBAroLia — First National Bank.
Havana, Cnba—Zaldo & Co.

decline.
Payne and Republic up with It.

annual meeting of War Bagle will 
be held, on Feb. 26, and eorae people on the 
street'are comfectlng that fact with Dresl- 

Gooderham’s proposed visit to 
He leave* on Friday pext

High-Grade Corsets 
At $1.00 Per pair

“C, P” and “R and G,” were from $1.90 
to *3.50 per pair.

Fahey Neckwéar
A collection of natty and stylish little 

neckwear odds and ends, of lace, net, chl'- 
fon, etc., sorted Into three grand lot», and 
clearing In 25c, 60c, 75c choice*.

Shirt Waists
Striped Taffeta Silks, reduced and clearing 

at *2.50 each.
Flannels, cashmeres, delaines, Muscovites, 

*2.00 each.

Trimmings and Embroideries
A table of fancy trimming and cambric 

embroideries, clearing at 3c yard.

Extras in Ladies’ and 
Children’s Hosiery

Ladles’ Fancy Stripe Fine Cashmere 
Hose, $1.00, for 50c pair.

Children’s Colored Cashmere Hose, regu
lar 35c to 75c, all now 25c.

cutora
distributed, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persona whose names shall not 
nave been received prior t<Y the time of such 
distribution

Theon
V Millinery “Specials’’*

Untrhnmed shapes, 25c; trimmed walking 
hats and children’s Mexicans at $1.00.

Great 25c Violet Sale
Twenty-five cents a bunch, were 35c and

dent George 
the Bahamas, 
lor Nassau, and will be back In March. He 
therefore will not be present at the annual

bar" PEARSON * DENTON, ____________
1 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Solicitor» for the Executrix and Executors.
Dated this 17th day of December. 1900.^ |

XTOTIOŒ TO ORBDITORS-IN THH SERVICE 
JM Estate of Elisa Robertson, De- | xl0 
ceased.

3338 ■

Leave Toronto *7.2! 
a.m., xfl.45 a.m., »5.2i 
p.m. Arrive New Yon 

p.m., -8 a.m. Train leaving at -7.21 
a.m. runs via Niagara Ralls. Train leaving • 
at x9.45 a.m. makes «nnectlon with th< 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Chap-1 Empire State Express. Through Ruffe

estate of Eliza Robertson, late of the City New York.
of Toronto, In the County of York, ■Pinster, • Dally. xDally except Sunday,
deceased, who died on or about the 27tn j j
dav of December 1900. are required to send CHAN6E IN *”er Sunday. Dec. 80
rhetadJ1Trim^^noMhreU.,t,.’teC^Pr«’d SERVICE w^U toTv’e^ntl
derels^ on « blfmrc the 20th day of Fe> at 1.45 p.m., DAILV EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
rut rv 1901, their Chriatien names and sur- instead of dally, for Winnipeg, 
names, addresses and descriptions, and fu!.| A. H. NOTMAN,
r^ir^cconnuft^'r ^fth^vriTatiou | Asst. General Paasengcr Agent. Toronto.

° A*"/ tSEfiTh<W|grfarther glven that 
after the «nid date «fié said administrators 
win proceed to dâ»l=*MltP, the assets of the 
sold deceased WSMOC I
thereto, having regard qjriiose claims •only 
of which they -hslfSwe^d notice and the 
said administre**» wHl not be liable for 
the told assers, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose clalm or 
claims notice has not been received by the 
said administrators at the time of such
dlatrlhutiom Dated «^Toronto this 15th OBly slx Hee„ „ toa. :iH

aV ° " CORLEY & LOFTUS, STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydn»,
103 Bay-street. Solicitors for the Toronto I ,Tery TneeJay, Thursday aad Estordsy 

Ccneral Trusts Corporation, herein. 83331 night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express
connecting at Port-sn-Baaque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John *__ Nfid.. orccr

Notice Is hereby ,gl^”^‘,tdthe I a "«To’clockl “ c^nertl n g with the 1- Ç- B.
general meeting of shareholders or me expreM „ North Sydney every Tuesday,

5S.V3 £-î,r.d, traê, J
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of elect- I G-T.R. ana u. 
lug directors to serve for the ensuing, year 
and for snch btrainees as may be properly 
brought before tho

OUSE
v Play

Rhine

meeting.
When seen at the War Eagle office yes

terday Mr. Goodernam seeiped still to have 
confidence in the mine, and to be little af
fected by the public's lack of appreciation 

He took down a chart and 
where the uevelopmeut work 

the anatt 12Uu teet below

890. *5,282,675 59
Clearing a Line of Bath 
Comforters at $1.50, were $3.00

04 77
54 44w

iristmac”

'INTINE 
“ANY 
ha. Sat.

*0.5*3.959 «Cot and Crib Wool Blankets, were *1.80 
to $2.50, now *1.50 to $1.75; double bed 
special $3.00, were $4.00.
Cambric Underwear \

Slightly soiled samples and stock patterns. 
Skirts, were $1.10 to *10.00, now 90c to 

*7.50.
Drawers, were 50c to $3.00, now 40c to 

*2.75.
Corset Covers, were 35c to *2.25, now 25c 

„to *1.50.

Grand Offer in 
Black Dress Goods

Remuant» 3* to 5 Yards at «2.00 
per Length, Regular «3.50 to 
«6.00. "

63,766 10 

128,531 98

of the stock, 
poluted out 
was going ou in
me ,sui*i„ce. , . . .

line opemtions are going on at the mine 
as usual, crow 125 to 2UU men are at work, 
and the last monlh.y pay toll sent In 10-
lUMi-U Uooueruam and colleagues have join
ed The Globe-Crow's Nest Coal Co. nght 
against tne C.P.R. Mr. Gnodernam stated 
yestei-uay morning timt toe W ar Eagle- 
Centre 'Mar people had Offered to buy the 
Trail smelter, but tue C.P.R. wantea over 
half a uinliou. dollars tor it; In tact, -a

192,298 08
*.776,934 49

AY 302,320 45
BY.”

: and 25c.
2/)79.254 94 il1360,000 00 

2418,000 00
30,795 82 
82,370 61

83.643 7*
Newfoundland.R Colored Dress Goods 

Odd Length ClearingE ! Rebate of Interest on Time Loans . . 
In I Dividend No. 134, payable iat February,

way company did so the V> ar Lugle might
C The UWar ’riagte president added that 
unless the «IrR. reduced exorbitant 
freight charges on ore, ail the mints 01 
Southern Bruleh Columbia might haie lo 

shut down.

[ K. Mur- 
Mack Co. 
[rs. l,ew 
[I'oherty's 
hi Simms

1901Collection lncleden Short End* 
ni* to Skirt and Salt qaantltle». 
Clearing- at great redactions.

*474,810 14
The quickest, safest ana bsst passsaM 

and freight rate to all parts of N.wfonmA 
land la vis

822,552,997 96
fASSETS.

. *1,082,605 21 

. M86.739 75
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2% 2% 2% 2M,
12 ...

714 S 714

Sped The Newfoundland Railway.Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders •
Deposits with Dominion povemment.

for security of Note Circulation 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks 1,264,024 31 
Due from other Banks in Canada . .
Due from other Banks in Foreign Coun

tries ......................................................  8:7,161 15
Sterling Exchange.................... .... . . . *1*02,339 13
Investments (Provincial, Municipal and

other Bonds)................................... 2,800^87 32
Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures' and Stocks......................... 1,968,158 88
Call Loans, secured by Grain and other 

Staple Commodities....................

■ JOHN CATTO & SONT B.C. Gold Fields...
Black Tall
Can. G.F. Syn...........  8
Cariboo (McK.) .... 60 ................................
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 169 150 J70 150
Crow’s Nest 
California .. .
Deer Trail Con.
Fatrvlew Corp.

85,210 80
. 14 10King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.EEK

*34 26at Rossland.
The Rossland Mlu-

E, Development
The following la from

eiWurWeK«yie-NeaWrl> li more men were 
puYTo work* ln^thl» mlue dur-ng the week.

ouîyievriseouawh!<?h woift in progress. Golden Star .

TT thhefnluth’t'evel’ehM Ten “atiulue^l Granby" Smelter! .

The amount shipped will be for the pre- Jlm Blaine.................»
.eut ibmit 100 tons dally. It Is being ship-! iron Mask ................

from the 50 level and cahiwt be Knob Hill ...................
brought up to the surface, as the tramway 1 Moptreal-London . .U st U under construction ! Morrfing Glory (as.).

Velvet —The work of hauling In the Morrison (ns.) ....
compressor plant from Sntep Cret k sta- Monnt’n I,Ion ...tionPh?a beePu commenced. Five carloads „oWe Five............
have arrived and a couple more are ex- Wyorth Star 
oected to couve to hand every day. Tne old Ironsides ; 
compresMir will be nanled !l»..« OHve ....
«s possible ami put up with nil des. a tell | Payne ............................
and should be running Inside of “ ! JlumWer Cariboo . .
or two mouths. It 1» expected that shim nep„hlic ....
ment a will commence within a few dais sionan Sov. .
now. A corps of surveyors are now en- sullivan .. 
gaged In surveying a line UP 8he<X ^tîoù Van Anda 
Valley to the Veivet mine, lhc iiRentlou virtue :. ..
Is to run a spur from the Red Mountain Wnr ].>g]e 
Railway to a point a short distance i.e.o v Waterloo ..
Sheep Creek Station to tap the mtolnï whitP Rear .
section on Sophie and other mountains. winnipeg .. .
It Is claimed that u “ sll, v,,y is Morning salea: Hammond Reef, 1500
commenced Just this” section will "t 1%; While Bear. 500, 5(K( at 4T?; Mor-
completed. The ore from this section , risou, 1000, IDO). 1000 at 5y4; War Bagle.
“‘schtJc ^.merinwdent ihPm savs the 500 at 70: Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 2754; 
.htfl hn,-^ched a del th of 50- féet ami (W.D.) Falrvlew, 2300 at 3%; White Bear.
?h«rt,tofre b^tiom is In ore of a shipping 000. 500, 500 500, 590, 500. 500 500, 500
graJ The into“tion is to cessent when «1 5, 2000, 6000, 1000 at 5. Tohal, 23,-

lleteni'ilr^31 the'^wldfh 'the 'leilge^'end Afternoon sales; Falrvlew, 5090 at 3V4.

sink to the 100 foot level. Then 100O at 341; Morrison, 1000, 5000 at M4;
then to Sink to tne uuo Rambler. 5000 at 2754; Republic,500 at 51(4

all i. $68 *60 $57 ..
. 6 3 6
. 3 2(4 2%i, a

MEETINGS.

EN 4

4%iste
cce ^vet

35c. Plan
from a, 10

39-°,4
V 95

'off-.N IB* 33w, 821,875 0040 50 ^ %t.B™hB'e, NBA**ri29.93S 817 54(4
6547 10 248,349 54Loans to Provinces and Municipalities 

Current Loans secured by Bonds, De
bentures and Stocks ....................

Current Loans, secured by Grain and
other Staple Commodities . . . 1,021,169 37

Cash Credit Accounts and Secured
Overdrafts........................................

Authorized Overdrafts, not specially 
secured..................................................

5 5»4 4(4
33 45 30 BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA*of »1.272,774 9724 Secretary.8 fire fi°aV.T; ™tei* F^omS.#

mall steamers, __
“ADMIRAL DEWEY”

AND
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

Sailing from Long 5^5
Wednesday at 10 a.m» Send for booklets 
"A Jamaica Outing and Skie Tripe ti 
Jamaica," Beaton Division, Long Wharf.

I. C. YOUNG, Managed. 
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.

85 90 ,85
50 75 50

S 12 8(4
65 60 52
27 28 26(4
47(4 53 50

rV/j—Hr,
246,860 6lwhen one eleps oat of the soapy water 

and dries without a thoro rinsing. All 
dentists, too, advocate running water for 
cleansing the teeth, and In these da vs 
Lbis is easily obtainable. Tepid water 
may be had fur this purpose by turning on 
both the hot and cold water taps in th.* 
baslii or bath till the chill 1» remov e<l 
from the cold. Oue thing Is certain, that, 
once utted to runnling waiter for cleansing 
purposes, one never gees back to the bath 
or batdn or glass of stld water—iode:vl 
horror11^8 °* 8ucl1 a P1,oce#s only with

The eeason of chapped hands Is upon us 
and It is, therefore, timely to suggest that
the discomforts arising from

entirely avoided, says one 
who has been studying this matter. All 
that is needed 1» that the hands should be 
tboroly rinsed in runntog rraterafterthy 
have heem w.avhed w th soap. *a,‘d*'
indeed, shonld never be washed In <rtm 

This practice, so common as to be
almost universal, is chiefly ^

of the bonds, and for pro 
so called

fecretary. .• 
I COONS 
bool of

No Trouble 
Finding Them.

106,112-44
Notes and Bills, discounted and current 8,180,698 JI

*.825 34 
489 *2

10 6this source
12 14 10

2',be almost Notes and Bills overdue.........................
Real Estate and Mortgages....................
Bank Premises, Safes and Office Fural-

can
25 28(4 20
65 841/4 75
2% 2% 2(4

5 4% 5 4(4
4 2

pnoe. Late
Inflrm&tf;
loutdrugt
(ulara.

Persons possessing valuable 
papers, such as insurance policies, 
wil|s> deeds, etc., will find a box 
in our Safe Deposit Vaults a 
great coflvenienee, ns the papers 
are in a fixed place, easy of ac- 

Private boxes to rent at a

44,782 65ture . .
11,123,062 132M4 i27 ' *

White Star Line.
Royal and .United States Mall Steamers 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens!

w* Germanic .... Jan. 16th, noon.Kl M&..............-, noon
a 8.8. Oceanic............&?n

Baloon'rettoKo' "aniùjiwar'ds; aecMdsj

class to Liverpool, London, 
fast and Derr/, by Germanic, by Tea}
tonic, Majestic ahd Oceanlc *29_50.

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
for Ontario, 8 Klng-atree

PROFIT AND LOSS.water.
*30,566 571899. Dec. 30. By Balance . .........................

1900. Dec. 31. “ Net profits for current year; losses
by bad debts estimated and pro* 
vided for............................................. 3*i.9*8 *5

The papers are fall of love letters these 
days, and some of these from famous men 
to their sweeethvuru* or wives, ore full 
of to Ju'dgw by the letters
thlmk11^. thî, mBn?ed tovero, one would 
talnk the question, “Is marriage a failure?”
IZ'Z conclusively answered. Here Is one 

that delightful 
V>,».h h Writin<* from the sen-

h. .ü/àere îlS..h,a<1 K”ue *n search of health 
™s piece Is perfect, bur It 

seems a dream and Imperfect wîthoiK you.
dntokens love into consciousness. 

ïviïhL^ °re, £elt the hmeltness of being 
Jritiiout the beloved being whose everv
nr*,,8.11 h."'^d "ni,] motion are the keynote's
the/ltlr F^Vf lI°YayeUrtatn?t2e

h«dhomea" bZTL^,Vr>t DOtmnS

the roughness
ppe : ; j 

e In ! I ! 
inla ! ‘ 

the 

ary-
igh- :

tent 1

bers n condition directly resultant fri 
the alkali remaining 1n the water from 
the soap. To prevent this the hand wa.h- 
Ing Should be accomplished under a run 
nlng toncet, which Is also. Uke t£e rain 
or shower bath, ranch more wholesome, as 
well as more tidy, than any other plam 
Some radical* In this matter believe that 

-It would be a sertie»! tor mankind It plum 
Induced to omit the plug»

.cess, 
email sum.

Inspection invited.

$346,494 7a
June 30. To Dividend No. 133, payable let Aug.

1900................................... ....
« Dividend No. 134, payable 1st Feb.

IÇOI ..se e.................... ....
« Contribution to Officers' Pension

Fund ... ....................................
» Contribution to Canadian Patriotic

Fund.................................................. 5,000 00
« Transferred to Reserve Fund . . 136,057 14

30.795 82

1900.
80,998 05 

83,643 7*Montreal Minin* Exchange.
siderable copper aud good gold values. A Montreal, Jan. 15.—Morning sales: Re- 
contract" has been signed with the toflum-i pu|,;|e 500 at 46. 509 at 47. 500 at 48,
Ida and Western Railway to extend a spur B0P 49_ 50,1 et 1000 at 50 2090 at
to the mouth of the shaft where extensive B1; p„vn0, goo at s9- 10oo at 60; Montreal- 
bunkers are to be erected. Before a. London, 1900 at 5: Granby Smelter, 2000 
four or five-drill compressor plaint wl.| be-j at 3S; Oregon, 1000 at 17.
Installed. _ , J Afternoon sales: Dominion Con. 2000

Rossland Gréât Western.—Tibe work on at 3. Oregon, 1000 at 17; Wnr Eflgie, 500 
the great compressor is 8*111 In Progress. nt 82 500 at 85, 100 at 85; Deer Trail Con., 
The foundations are approaching comple- 1<)00 at 3 
tion. Crosecuts drivem to meet the mid
dle ore body at the lower depths have sue-
mra ^ackîng°ou'this1 velnh<S'S» “tot!1" The Montreal, Jan. 15.-Special )-The ' new 

wlj.| ProbaM, to

shows that from this one vein alone the 30 days' run was about $.T>,000. the amount 
Nickel Plate ran put out a great tanna*»*.1 of ore put thru the mill having been sorae- 
In the meantime the shaft is now down where near 60 tons per day. As soon, how- 
nearly 100 feet and shonld cut Into tlicv ever, as the new crushers have been corn- 
ore body dtacovered In the pump station pletely Installed, which will be about the 
at the 485 level last March within the end of next month, the daily rapacity o-f 
next lift. the Republic mill will'be at least 200 tons

Le Roi.—There Is the usual deveSop- and the gold output accordingly.
An in-

a
Dec. 31. THE TRUSTS 6 OUARANTEE 

COMPANY, UMITED,
CAPITAL 82.000,000.

►
►

10,000 00

14 King St. W., Toronto.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

President—Hon. J. R- Stratton. 
Manager-T. P. Coffer.

General Agent 
East, Toronto.« Balance carried forward . . . .here could be ... , .

from washbowls, a procedure not likely to 
be accomplished art the present Hinge of 
popular education. In the contemplation
of water the human mind seems to revert vira, a few of us are pro-

to still water, a. trait we have linen the ,n°r dam"
' probably Inherited from our savage and neceaairÿ institutions wIlTVake
tors, who had no opportunity of applying pro thÇ fra* that the re marking of 

from ponds, rivers and lakes. tÏÏT^lth indSJLie i„1n*T" „th,‘.<'k' "g,v caP'- 
ex pended In pure soap, it shon'dj «art «ml unapprecla<e,J "attentl™ 'em "their 

The purest {!?£•. Jbe number and magnitude of the
drito 7lth wh'oh the la un.
linen «'ready carefully markedS 'would lead one. to suppose that they 
sore th» n y persons of shortest right to 
d^re»lhe »nen' And one cannot help

'"""lomers shoo'd b» nude the 
. All of ns Who long ago learned by ex- fA 8^dv,h00rft"s^t'T!n^ners and

perlence the exceeding great virtue of run- chiefs came back from a wcll known" lim
ning water over still water wEl heartily en : dry the other day, marked across the cor- 
dorse these remarks. The topping. P*»*-1 Mr!y tolling

ing, Irritable condition of the body after j border-s which had been quite dlst nctly 
the balh is nothing but the result of step- ^marked befoie. The own-
Pin* out of soapy router and drying before ?£? &
thoroly rinsing off the skin with clear Into the waste lwiwket as useless*, remark 
wwter till every vestige of soap is removed. that he did not care to go ab>ut brand- 
The best way of doing this is by means of a îîe "^ek"^'^g^k VÆ on th^T 

shower or spray, but when these are not side was a great clumsy letter, followed
by three as great aud clumsy figures, 
sprawling arrows and forever ruining the 
appearance of the article in question. The 
language of the own°r of this garment 
used on this occasion i's not to be record
ed. but it was justifiable, and 1t was well 
that he was only In time for his train, 
otherwise there would have 1>een ructions 
In that laundry, with returned marks upon 
the manager. Nearly all the laundries 
are sinners In this respect, but people are 
get tine tired of having thedr linen ruined 
by such unnecessary methods, and if man
agers do not wish to have their trade. 
diverted to John Chinaman, who is never 
guilty of re-markVng linen, they will have 
to wake up to the error of Chelr ways'.

$846,494 7»

Atlantic Transport Line138< ► RESERVE FUND.
<► . . . . #2,162,570 00By Balance ....

“ Premium on 991 shares of New
Stock ...................................

« Transferred from Profit end Loss

1899. Dec. 30. 
1 boo. Dec. 31.Republic Turned Out «30,000. NEW TORK-LONDON. ^

I Minnehaha. l^MO ton» •••••• •;;;; *

: 1 phosv^.
^ ^ —«a. 1. «very convenience. All state

Stored amidships on upper decks. Firs 
cabin passengers carried from New York t<

H°Mly to B. M. Melville. Canadian Pas 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreat, Toronto.

119,372 86 
136,057 14

at once

$1,418,000 OO

To Balance carried forward, - 130% of Capital . . $0,418,000 00
t water save 

Money
be added, is well laid out. 
soap to be bad is none too good, and care 
should be taken to secure It; but whenever 

. soap is used see that the hands are thoro- 
ly rinsed and afterwards perfectly dried.

1900. Dec. 31.os White
Curtains

H. C. McLEOD, General Manager.
DE
ENTS.

ment work going on to the mine, 
creased force of men will shortly be put 
to work to deal with the heavier output.
The big hoist le «bout finished, and con 
neotions with the steam pipe coming in One of the Beet Known Lake On- 
from the Black Bear are be.ng made.

Iron Mask.—Work Is concentrated om the 
development of the favorable ledges dis
covered In the western end of the property 
and the crosscuts to the vein on th<> varl-
m,B le"j^)^a^eJ>ero1's n”tp mu’ch^nre"being ore on Lake Ontjnrto and River St. Law-

here

feet

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO
(Boys) Mail Steamers.) '

bot/.owato and outwttd.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN ANDERSON.
month made sweetly clean and 

flufly.tarlo and River St^ Lawrence
Navisrators Gone. BlanketsDeseronto, Ont., Jan. 15.—Capt. Snmuel 

iit Anderson, one of the best known navlgat-ies . . .Friday, Jan. 1 
_ -• Jan. 11 

Jan. 21 
Feb. :

(No Sailing ....
Lake Superior ...
Lake Ontario ....
•Montfort ...........
Lake Champlain

eerond «bin, I»«n1 *37.56, and stee^

a(For2fnH particulars' as to passengers 

frdgM, SPPI7 to , 8HARp

Western Manager,
. 86 Yonge-street, Toron U

■15a and thoroughly 
We have special

properly 
washed, 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

put out of the mine at the present time. | rence water#, died at his residence 
b^HM sttodîîy- tle deVel°Pment ‘>.s morning, aged 76 yeora. He bad been 

Centre Star.—There la nothing of mo-; ailing the past two years, being affected 
ment in the mine. Work is going on In ; with heart trouble. Deceased wa® born at 
the big stope and in the Intermediate Kdwardeburg. Grenville County. When 
letel. Th - shaft Is being continued down only 16 years old he went on his first ves- 
and the fifth level Is still in process of de-; sel. He speedily rose in his calling, and 
velopment. ! always maintained the respect of his a.*ni-

Le Roi No. 2.-Preparation of the stope# ! ployens in no ordinary degree^ He married 
for shipment In increased quantities Is in : 3üs« Amelia Miller, by wuom and six 
progress nil over the mine. Some ore was1 children he is survived. The children are: 
shipped during the week, but onlv enough Victor of Ogdenshnvg, John of Renfrew, 
to keep the workings clear. S nk'ng will Edward of F-dmuhston N.B. Herliert of 
be begun in a few days on both the Josie, Peoria. Ill., end Mrs. H. Aylsworth and 
and the No. 1. | Mrs. George Aldred of Deseronto. He wa«

Homestake.—Work is proceeding as usual a member of the Church of England. The
Gopher. funeral which will be under Masonic aus

pices^ will be held on Thursday at 2 
o’clock.

800
25<J Feb.

Feb* 151 King 
bt Bast, 
fe 191.

convenient, a jug will answer admrably.
>"TON, Several Jugfuls of clear, cold water emp

tied over the body, after the bath, while 
standing. Is not only efficacious In clearing 
off soap, but It Is fictitiously lnrlgoratiog 
and bracing. A bath Is only half a bath

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
' 302,. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

Yorkton, 
travel by 

fees to tha 
\ Yorktou-
f attle and
hdenee of 
lone »nti 
anidly In* 
short dl|h 

Umes-teadS 
be fullest
DNG. . 1
Toronto.

DAZE'S TOURS36

HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD

along the tunnel from the 
The ndtt has now penetrated 414 feet into 
the Homestake ground, but there still re
mains about 300 lineal feet of work to be 
accomplished.

Evening Star.—The drift on the 400-foot, 
level from the bottom of the winze Is 
being extended both ways along the rein 
and both faces aie in ore of a shipping 
grade. The mine Is in a most promising 
condition.

Kootenav Mines.—The shaft Is occupy
ing the undivided attention of the mine 
management and has been put down about 
another 20 feet during the week.

St. Elmo.—Drifting west on both the 
•north and south veins Is In progress and 
the ledge Is looking well.

- _.■======= Independent and personally conducted

RAILROAD FORGOT ENGINEER. To All Parts of tho World
Hay-Panncefote Treaty.

London, Jan. 15.—United States 
sa dor Choate and the Secretary of State 
for Foreign Affairs had a second confer
ence to-day on the amended Hay-Paunee- 
fote trenty. An- outline of the action 
Great Britain intends to pursue was not 
developed, and no definite decision Is like
ly to he reached by Great Britain for sev
eral days.

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

Am has- Left Him eide-Traelted for Three 
Weeks—Wants Best Hotel Ex - 

pense» Paid.
Binghamton, Jan. 15.—For three weeks 

Hiram Adams, an engineer on the Jersey 
Central Railroad, was held on a switch at
Hampden Junction, because the triJ“ 'l onttefdam. A«StiMlai» #M B0HI#ÇB< 
gpatcher Is said to have forgotten where I MU lut u»

Now Adams threatens to make

In these days of sheer fabrics, nearly 
every woman whei “goes out’’ » great deal 
finds 1t neeessaHv to have one or two 
silk slips—one white, the other dark—for 
her dressy gown* of mousseline, lace or 
net. The- latest flea for the silk slip la a 
oapWnl one, becaaise it can bo mndo nil 
in one piece. It is mad A Princess fashion, 
fitted carefully to the figure, and has In
let pieces a» gores which give the neves 
sary fulness and flare at the hem. No gown 
for evening wear can bo tuo fussy or fluffy 
at the hem this season. On net or mousse
line gowns, flounce after floixnee is us^d. 
while the silk slip below has, too. Ra com
plement of silk and lace edged frills.

It 1s the voette to add n chou of velvet, 
chiffon or ribbon, the latter sometimes 
having short ends spiked with gold, on the 
left side of high-necked separate wait»*9. 
On slight, young figures, the addition looks 
rallier jauratv. Fancy lions are much affect
ed by the devotees of teas and afternoon 
functions. They are made of white, cream 
or grey chiffon, tulle or ribbons, or ol 
marabout feathers, roses or violets. In 
nearly all cases they have long streamers 
of ribbon or chenille attached to them.

BURNED HIM AT THE STAKE.\ Plucky Young Lady Takes on 
Herself to Cure Her father 

of the Liquor Habit.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.

ROMANTIC WEDDING in TEXAS.
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEInsr Another Block Culprit «offers o 

Horrible Death et the Hoods 
of e Mob.

Heiress Marrie, e Fen-th during 
ian Balfi* ■ 
1 or Face, 
s of the j 

25c per 
Yonge. i

Millionaire
niless Boy, «on of e Rail

way Men.
15.—A special to The Be-

INEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 15.—Fred Alex

ander, the negro who Saturday evening at
tempted an assault on Mies Eva Roth, and

->
Chicago, Jan.

cord from Parle, Texas, aays.
romantic t * at wh0 was supposed to have assaulted and

place Jaw u s jjlled Pearl Forbes In this rity In Novem
ber last, was this afternoon taken from the 
sheriff's guard and burned at the stake at 
the scene of his crimes, a half a dozen 
blocks from the centre at the city. Prob
ably 8000 persons witnessed the lynching.

Alexander was tied to a railroad rail 
placed upright In the ground.

SAILINGS:89. Cambroman.
The Dominion Line steamer Cambroman 

will sail from Portland on Tuesday, Jan. 
22, Instead of 23rd. Passengers can leave 
Toronto Monday morning and connect with 
this steamer. There is still good accommo
dation vacant In a'l the classes. 
Information can be had from A: F. Web
ster, agent.

%he was.
tremble If his claim for time and expenses 
to not settled. On Dec. 16 there was a
wreck on the road, and Adams was direct- -gg- Rotterdam, 
ed to sidetrack at Hampden Junction and
await further orders. This order he ___
obeyed. He went to the best hotel In the MELVILLE,
mace and took life easy. The train de- | Tnrn.
spatbher forgot his order, and supposed, Canadian Passenger Agret, corner Toro» 
when Adams did not «how up, that be was to and Adelalde-streeta.

Then It was---------------------------
learned he was at Hampden Junction. He - mbricaN LIMB. J]
has filed a claim with the company for his ' voRK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON!
hotel expenses and time and a half after »*“ w ........... ............Wed., Jan. 16, noonj
the first ten hours. He furthermore »»y« £T,h,.rk ....................Wed.. Jan. 23. upon
that he will enforce the claim against the   Wed., Jan. SO, 10 a.ukj
road, end has the backing of the Brother- V rtaR |
hood in his effort, as that organization I YORK-ANTWEKP-PARI8.
has promtoed to stand by Mm. | «ailing Wednesdays at noon.

««ordtsnd . Jan. 16 Westernland .Feb ( 
Khaark ..Jan. 23 Kensington. Feb. ll 
^.NTERNACTONAL NAVIGATION CO.j 

investigations just completed by De-1 piers 14 KlTer‘ °fnC*
pnty Attorney-General William B. Kissel- Broadway, ' ol'MBFKLAND burgh, representing the «tate B.nklag Oe; BARLOW CLMBF.K..AND,^
partaient, It is believed that 'he Anglo- yooge-atreet, Toronto, j:
a merlin havings and Loan Association, | Ito ----------C---------------- J'
with liabilities at I3.013.3W,. will pay less I ~-rY —---------—--------- t !
than twenty cents on the dollar, and that 
It will In all probability he Impossible to 
prevent receivership liquidation by trins- 
ferrlng the company's extenstoe holdings 
of real estate to a separate real estate com
pany.

..Joe. 12th 

. .Jan. 1M1 

. .Jan. 20th 
Feb. 2nd

The most
occurred In Texas took 
Clarksville, 39 miles east of Paris.
Mamie Smith of Honolulu, aged 19, »nd 
worth a million, was married to Emmet 
Burke, aged 20, son of a Texas and Pacific 
Railroad section foreman, between Paris 

and Clarksville.
David Smith,

encaged In general merchandise 18 years 
ago tit Tishomingo, I-T-, ordered large
quantities of goods from St. Lojtoi and Chi- ordered to Be Reported—Carries 
cago houses, on time. <^”IerÎSÎhthgl^0S0 «77,000,000, Which to am In- 
Heti.rned up in «^Hawaiian Islautto." In crease of «11,000,000.
S few years he became the owner of vast WlBhlngt0O- ,an is.-The House Naval 
coffee “8arth”taGOTe?n2^ntf aisl was Affairs Committee to-day completed the 
the3 0ftrtrt Introduce electricity In the consideration of the Naval Appropriation 
Islands. He was a member of the Hawaiian n M<1 chairman Foso was directed to 
delegation that went before Congress to report tbe bill to the House. , No aathorlza- 
eectire annexation to the United States. tl,(^ „f additional vessels of the Holland 

While In this country he made good to. gubmar)ne Clasn will be recommended by 
Ms creditors the money be had_couverted, thfi comm4ttee at this time, 
and returned to Honolulu. He died a yc*r, total amount carried by the bill to
ago, leaving bis daughter his 6<>1®b7£-1 *77,000,000. an Increase of *11,000,000 over 
She was born at Rosalie, Red River County that for tbc present year, 
near Clarksville, and reich cd here amon tn : Two battlwhlps and two cruisers are to 
ago to visit her birthplace. She ws# en- contracted for under the bead of In- 
gaged to marry a prominent San Francisco 
lawyer, who bed the management of her 
estates. She met young Barite, a penni
less boy, three weeks ago. A romantic at 
tartmient sprung up, and culminated in tne 
maTtihage.

I.ssodatlon v
[> arrange ^ 
[ildLson of 
ke anniinj 
^ford and

, unusual- | 
he various j 
r men ts of
is Of the I
Ih several |
able* *rt

etc., K

TSS* Potedam.. 
99. êpmmm&nm. •MisaNew Ontario Gold Finds.

Mr. D. F. Burk of Port (Arthur reports 
that he revolved word yesterday, morning 
of a big find of gold near Stungeon f/ake 
In the TOiq^ider Bay district, 
says it is the biggest find of gold yet made

Amsterdam».. • *
.) Fincher

Mr. Burk

father of the brldet while *ick. Three weeks passed.
UNCLE SAM’S NAVY BILL-f

V-’ a:e,
•>-

La Grippe and Bronchitis.
■n There wna a <tme—not even loreg ago.

Whom all the world seemed gay and fair 
and wide. . *

With budding proiplee of the summer tide;
T had no prescience then of grief or woe.
Nor grim foreboding I might suffer so.
Nor yet that I should helpless lose my 

pride,
In such vain' moan—no gUidness left to 

bide.
Mr coiirace for—no death-dealt blow
To fall that had not fallen. Still. I lire.
And in, the nights I He awake and see
Each happy hour come back and stare at

With mocking glance, that only smiles to

A cruel leer at those dear days of blis»-
Ah. God?,that I should knmv such pnln as 

this!’ Charlotte Becker.

The weather just now is just 
the sort to make this Grip and 
throat epidemic more virulent than 
ever. The microbe-laden dust of 
the streets is still there to bring 
the germs up through the 
You can prevent or cure these di
seases by taking Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone. The directions will 
tell you how. If you haul re
ceived benefit from this prepara
tion, spread the goe d news—tell 
your neighbor.

7/Î Lea* Cempaay In Bad Shape.
1 New York. Jan. 16.—Tbe Tribune says:
- Pump flSI8__ _ . . „ __
pnty Attorney-General William E.

îller >»

rrh snow.
A portion of her letter reads as follows: 

—“ My father had often promised mother 
to stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree, 
he said to us: 4It’s no use. I can t atop 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless 
Samaria Prescription, which we had read 
about in the papers. We gave him the 
remedy, entirely without his knowledge, 
in his tea, coffee, or food regularly, ac
cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. Hra health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
and no one would know him for the same 

It is now fifteen months since we 
gave it to him and we feel sure that 
tne change is for good. Please send ino 
one of vour little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

TENDERS.IVA

NiiHHESOTIlA ONTARIO BRIDG 
COMPANY»

ng- iTPaee’ of the navy.
►

o *> I » 6V
c'll, O- O

«I 0».

Fatal Blow With a Fist.
New York, Jan. 15.—John Stafford. 26 

years old, a private 'n the United States 
Marine Corps, Brooklyn Navy Yard, was 
killed late last night by John Henry, a 
Bowery bartender. Death was the result 
of a blow of the fist on the chin. Staffcwd 
was drunk, and was creating a disturb
ance. Henry'» protests are said to have 
led to e fight, which resulted as stated.

CURES. <sBubonic Fiasse on a Steamer. goTlCB TO CONTRACTOR •».
London, Jan. 16,-Fonr de.ths fTom ba- tpnders will be received by th;

bar yesterday from the River Plate The way VSSdsy, 26th January
victims were the captain, the ifcOl for building abutments and pier» to.
cook and a child passenger. Several others 1WH. . nalny River between Btati
vrere attacked, but recovered. Mnn-tol. and Province of Ontario

------------ Plana aseciflcatlorai. form of contract an<
B «n be seen at ribrete offices. 
right I» reserved to reject any or all ten

dt”', MACKENZIE. MANN * C*V

K $1.00 large also bottle, 60c 
email sise, at all druggists. 
Write or call the Osone Com- » 
pany of Toronto, Limited, 48 
Colborne St.. Toronto. Ont

! London Hn» a Cause Celebre.writes

ztStSfa
Look 4-fter Robber Tlree Now.

Where have you stored your wheel for 
the winteh—and how? See that you do not 
allow thei wheel to stand for months on 
the tires.' Even Dunlop tires, made as 
thev nre of the very best material, will 
be ‘injured by the continuous weight Ptear
ing down in one place, and perhaps freez
ing in that position.

Frost kills rubber when not in nee. This 
la equally true of rubber carriage tires. If 
allowed to stand long under the heavy 
weight and pres suite of the carriage the 
residency and vitality of the rubber Is lea-
*^Whcn not In use all rubber tires eh<wld 
be relieved of unnecessary weight. The 
Dunlop Company are getting out a simple 
device to apply to carriage tires when not 
In use.

failed.
The petitioner to Captain 

Prince of Wales' Hussars. The co-respond
ent to Guy Chetwynd, son of Sir George 
C'hetwynd. The lady to a daughter of fne 
late Lord Decles. ... ...

The suit, which will be strongly defended, 
to expected to be sensational, owing to tne 
names of the perrons mixed op Is It. 
Various hints as to this cause celebre 
have been thrown ont In the soelety papers 
for wime time. The Prince of Wales In
terested himself personally to prevent a 
scandai. ------

ex-

8vintor.
PfwblS

Barclay of the

Powleys 
Liquified 
Ozone À

Buffalo Bralceman Killed.
Rochester. N.Y.. Jen. lS.-Archle KbL 

ridge a Buffalo brakesman, was killed 10 
the New York Central yards »t Lyons this 
morning while coupling cars.

sp
itte

or ins à*

man. an^n'g'^y^^roToZXL 

consider it my duty to tell it,” says B«v. 
Jas. Murdock of Hamburg, Pa. “Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder has cured me of 
Catarrh of five years’ standing. It is cer
tainly magical in its effect. The first 
application benefited me in five minutes. 
50 eta.”—9

A Sere Way te SnlHde. I Only those who *^**5“* pKT w
Buda Peath,Jan. 15.—Prince Ivan Yuseroff, tell ‘on^paîn^ ilS tàêm off-pal

a descendent of the Ruthenlan dynanty. your jJJt relief la «ore to tboi

.Toronto, Canada.
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store,

100 Yonge tit.
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•;vASK FOR
•/

A RIPPER IN PANTS 6»

rA
A\' i A Box d

FROM DYSPEPSIA and storaou 
TROUBLE ChoParticulars Filed by the Liberals in 

Their Effort to Unseat Alex. 
McNeill, M.P.

W? (LONDON)
extra stock ale.

A
/

The fact that we present each buyer with the
comes in between the

is one of thd 

favors » gen] 

lady.
Ganong
Brunswick md 

so carefully 

guarantee
it with their d 

We are aged 

these superior

Instantly Relieve* and Permanent
ly Cared l»y Smart’s Dys

pepsia Tablets.
A special brew of the choicest Pale 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured jn 
Order a trial case from yourS3 tidy profit which usually 

maker and wearer has, we presume, much to do 
with our vast business at retail. It explains bar-

Brod
wood.
dealer.

THIRTY-TWO CHARGES FORMULATED. A New Dlscavery, but Not » Pateat. 
Medicine.

:,ri,et<rc-ruoïleth,nndnewronlàsd/orr?;

SSr«ysUf^The p^tlem-ws. . man who

The particulars of the charges of bribery, ^fjth Krerythlng he ate seemed

corruwion and Intimidation upon which to sour and create gases In the stomach, 
corruiwou auu nains like rlieuteatlsm in the hack,the Liberals expect to succeed in their at- ”1>nll^.rPllUlllos an,I limos, fullness and dls- 

tempt to unseat Alexander McNeill, M.P. treae tftPr eating, poor appetite a»d loss of
f south Rrnce were Hied ycatetday at flesh: the heart became affected, causing 
for North Bruce, were i ' . “ ,nltation an,i sleeplessness at night.
Osgoode Hall a abort time before 4 c hlm power(„i nerve tonic» and
o'clock. It being the last day for their Mood remedies, but to no P'"'P®8':As an 
receoHtm. There are 33 distinct charges experiment I finally bought a 50-cent pack; 
receptitm. mere ere » ‘ o( Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets at a drug

.formulated, but In only one of them la It Jf0Tt, and —Te them to him. Almost lin- 
sought to Implicate Mr. McNeill. person I ,„ediate relief was given, and after he had 
ally, «"d in that case the charge made is used four boxes he was to all appearances 

“In and during the month* of Septem- was no more acidity or sour, wat-
ber October and part of November, Alex- ery rising* no bloating after meals, the 

McNeiB, the respondent, J. T. Craw- j appetite was vigorous and he had gained
“L* ’ . „ . u .___. between 10 and 12 pounds In weight offord. James Crawford! mariner, Robert | ^Tealthy flesh.

Nelson, mall clerk. Thomas Allen, mer-: - Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are 
chant and Malcolm McNeill, all of Wlar- advertised and sold In drug stores, yet I 
cnaat. m _ _ | nsldt r them n most valuable addition to
ton; James Halllday, drover, Cbetfky; J. E. , fluy physician’s line of remedies, as they 
Murphy, Hepworth. lumberman and R. K. are perfectly harmless and can be given to 
Mootfca merchant of Eaatnor, did contribute children or Invalids or In any c^nditlon
Moore» meivAi»*». J__  . of the stomach, with perfect safety, being

raised a fund to pay traveling anu termless and containing nothing bi>t fruit
and vegetable essences, pure pepsin and 
Golden Seal.

“Without any question they 
est, most effective cure for 
biliousness, constipation and all derange
ments of the stomach, however slight or 
severe.”

.Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are made by 
the F. A. Stuart Company of Marshall, 
Mich., and are sold by druggists every
where at 50 cents per package.

Little book on stomach diseases mailed 
free. Address F. A. Stuart Company, Mar
shall, Mich.

[I

/ 7/à
eve»

Only Oee, However, Seek» to Ie»pli-

eete the Respondent Pereonellr- 
Tbose Concerned.

gains like this—
THE m 6EHTURY TBE8T0IEIIT. 
Be sqiugg of all Power,

: Be FamaiB ol.Ymtl
Jules Kohr. The result of 50 years scientific research. 
Lost manhood brought back after years of weakness 
and despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining 

—_ three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world.
BUS. This is no experiment. It is proved by its use in the 

Hospitals of Europe Tens of thousands of weak and 
hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment. This is 
a fact? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 days trtrt. 
ment with full particulars sent absolutely fret. All 
packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for #3.00, 

Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.

Of, KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawer /. 2341, MONTREAL

■V
/ PANTS N MICHId»
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FOB LESS THAN THE 
WOOL IS WORTH

XMm
r.

V
$that U % W? ?We bought for one-half the “right” price 1500 yards of Cana

dian hairline-striped tweed woolens—ideal winter-weight panting 
in the most fashionable dark-grey shade of the season. We have 

cut this cloth into

Advances on W
' R

ft nder

Send for sworn

Flurry la Erie! 
—Twin City] 

—Rally In j 

Bates—Fore!

t V THE BESTother expenses of voters, and to commit 
bribery and other corrupt acta. That the 
respondent by himself aud by others, on nis 
behalf, did evutnbule,t hereto and that this 
fund was to the knoiwedge of the said re
spondent and hie agents used to buy rail
way tickets.

Charges of Personation.
Charges of personation are made. The 

persons mentioned in these charges are al
leged to have voted, being alued aim abet
ted In so doing by others wihoee names 
are also give*, and It Is alleged that these 
parties were agenda of the respondent. 
Some Instances of there charges are as 
follows:

Charge L That William Robinson of Ar
ran, farmer, voted, personating John 
'Robinson, jr.. and that he was aided, 
counselled and abetted In so doing by Al
fred Benaton of Arran and Robert Mc
Neill of A mm, agents of Mr. McNeill.

Charge 12. That W. W. Rausburg of 
the township of 8t. Edmunds, fisherman, 
voted, personating W. H. Rausburg, and 
that he was assisted and counselled in so 
doing by William Simpson. George Bell- 
rose and J. C. Hopkins, respondent'» 
agents.

. C0AL&W00D652 PAIRS OF FASHIONABLE PANTSajo the snf- 
lndigestion. "Wji,

MIn sizes 2Q to 46 waist measure—and 29 to 36 inches leg measure—to fit every size of man 
-all' the seams are sewn with best linen thread—the pants are stitched with silk—heavy 
drill pockets—fancy sateen waist lining—if we bought this cloth in the 
regular waj, the very lowest price we could have charged is $2.50—on 
Thursday morning 652 pairs go bn sale at

u 9 9 The rally In th 
the feature in tb 

. War h, 
and Payne and 
The recovery Is 
the recent extrai 
rose a point.

The World has 
the usual half-y 
cent was declar 
this afternoon, 
ed by many. Th 
derstood, acdordi 
closed Feb. U ai

Forget'g Londo 
first preferred 61 
Anaconda, 91-1U.

Montreal Hall 
"13742.61, an liter

)
Consols advent
Rand mines in 

’ -Bar silver In 
29Vid per ounce

r- ^riarket rates.
#♦♦♦<•*•>< ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦<

to-dayYI: 1.50
PHILIP JAMIESON

offices:
A1.15

f King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oolle$i 

Street. _
tea ueen Street West.

842/PRAISES FOR THE C.IYI.R. (

General Alderson, Who Hal Them 
In His Brigade, Speaks Very 

Highly off the Boy».
Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Iu u letter to Lleut.- 

Col. Evans, tien. Alderson, who had the 
Canadian Mounted Bities in his brigade,

AT THE ROUNDED CORNER.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Street!. 
Toronto Junction, 
fcubway, Quejen Street West.

\COAL-jwrites as follows: “I should like to tell 
you how sinverely sorry I am that the Can- 
adlau Mounted R’fles are leaving the 

Again. In other cases certain panties who Mounted Infantry Brigade. Since 1st May 
were not voters are alleged to have voted, lvst we have soldiered together, and 1 can 
their vole# being received by the deputy 
returning officer either by mistake or in 
error. Such as:

Charge 18. Wherein it le charged that 
John Marondale of Eostnor, flsheetuan, 
not hjMng a rote. Aid. nereithedees, vote; 
and that hie voté was received by George 
P. Leith, deputy returning officer, either 
In mistake or in ignorance.

Charge 19. That B. J. WiVUseroft of 
Southampton, «ailor, got a ballot after the 
poll dosed, and voted ; and that R. Hob
son. deputy returning officer, illegally furn
ished tne said ballot.

Charges 23, 24 and 25 are of similar Im
port to the two above-mentioned, it being 
claimed that the persons mentioned therein 
as voting- were not on the Met of voters.

Liquor Comes In.
Charge 5 alleges that Thomae Hurst, 

lumberman, an agent, gave liquor to Simon 
Gant to induce him to vote for McNeill.

Charge 7 alleges that Jack eon Tyson of 
Wiarton also gave liquor to Simon Gant, 

aige 11 says that Charles John Ander- 
of Eastnor was induced to vote by 

threats of intimidation, used by Robert E.
Moore, an Bast nor merchant.

Charge 13 alleges that Malcolm McNeill 
of Amabel 
dent, gave
son. Sam, $5 for their votes.

Charge 14 declares that Cole and his son 
also got $6 from C. R. Vanstone of South
ampton. *

Charge 21 alleges that John Moon of 
Keppel voted 'ffcite. who he voted for Is 
not said.

Charge 28 says that W. H. Spencer çt 
Oliphant had bis expenses paid by some-! 
body unknown.

Charge 29 asks that one vote be deduct-1 
ed from Mr.McNellVs total for all the votes 
alleged to have been irregularly given in 
the foregoing charges.

As may be judged from the foregoing 
particulars the charges appear In many 
eases very vague, and will have no doubt 
to be supplemented by further partlmlars.
-The request contained In clause 29 Is 

evidently made with the hope that, as 
Mr. McNeill was only returned by a ma
jority of one, two votes at least may be 
struck off Mr. McNeill’s total vote.

Hearing: Jan. 25.
The date set for the hearing of the peti

tion is January 25, at Owen Sound, but it 
is not definitely known yet whether there 
will not be an enlargement.

DR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,SEATING OF THE TORIES.THE MURDER OF VON KETTELER
Ripe In Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years in the flanagement 

and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women.
YOUNG MEN troubled" with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver sion to Society, Organic Weakness. Kidnea 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find
a safe and speedy cure. Charges Reasonable, especially to 
the poor.
Blood and Skin Disease» cured without Injurious drugs, and all 

chronic ailments of the Nose, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches in the 
Mouth, Blotches, Warty Growths, Vsricocele, Ulcers and Painful 
Swell.ngs, Piles, Fistula a Rectal Ulcers cured without pain. Our 

treatment for Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (lorge) Vein* In the leg cures quickly 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time. We are the 
or.ly doctors able to do it. -x

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect System of 
treatment for out-of-town patients.

Toronto and Hamilton Commoners 
Will Be Occupants off the 

Back Benches.

Premeditated, asMust Have Been 
Shown hy Rex. F. D. Gamewell,

Who Wh at Pekin.
VnrV lan 15.—Rev. F. D. Gamewell, Ottawa, 

k , himself famous by superintend- In the House of Commons makes several
who made WmaeU famous by • P ^ it ch(mges on the conservative side. Number-

PeVu^alXbut for whom the British Min In* from the seat nearest Mr. Speaker the 

toter has said all the diplomatic corps would front row of the Opposition will be: W - 
have perished, lu'addressing the Methodtst mott fai^gfa «J* ^ “̂AhWpÆn 

preachers’ meeting last night, exhibited a au<i sir Hibbert Tupper, Taylor aud Lari- 
copy of a New York newspaper of June 17 vlere, Maclean and McNeill. The rest of the 
win, „ nexmireh dated June lti In whlc I It front row Is given to Liberals, R. L. Bleh- 
w£ sJtoîtâ tSe*^German Minister Von «rdreu, M.P. tor LUgar having a seat in 
Keiteier had lien killed the front row, most remote from Mr. speak-
K“l 7ak vhoiV' wud Dr Gamewell ' “to con- er. He » among a group of Liberals, tt 
lecture ho^* event c^ld have been S being necessary to transfer many Govern-
telegraphed four days before it occulted ment supporters to the Opposltlou side o
thleferm.r; M.lS"8™* 1ULrigUe l° k‘“ Se^row of Opposition (from Speaker', 
^oneL^e,«nlvtrkmsd by the Boxers

on June 20. Mr Gamewell learned In SSltaSh E* Bell (Vic-
about oJo^on’itrom Speaker's

cations, so he utiUxed. this knowledge In thr(me). Lancaster, Carscalien and Earle,
^‘iound^t a MlnL.^unet 'dtd'not’do Çtrby and Re.d, In^ and Ctancy. Pope 

much harm to a good brick solidly placed, i erô k ’
Il. PBTrt,?r^ansTe?eerhu'Jv‘‘e%lndtt,e H“S Banker ^ud B^e^far

Messrs. Kemp and Brock.

^ ruu. 
yvefcH] honestly say that I have been very proud 

and pleased to'have your people with mo. 
Everything I have asked them to do.has 
been done, not only thoroly,but most cheer
fully. I Should Like you to know how the last 
line helped me along. Personally, I do not 
think t>hat orders are quite the place to 
give vent to one’s sincere feelings, and 
therefore I writt^ tbi© semi-private lettèr 
to you to let your people know how proud 
I have been to speak (and to write home) 
about them as ‘My Canadians,’ and also 
how sorry, as far as I urn personally con
cerned, tho thoroly glad for their sakos, 
that they are going, and how very sin
cerely I wish them the best of luefc in the 
future.”

It appears that 8gt.-Major Hi!liam of the 
Mounted Rifle? joined Major Howard’s 
corpg off scouts with the rauk of lieuten
ant-sergeant. Major De Rossiter is noxv 
attached to the Natal Field Force canteen 
service. Altogether,fourteen of the Mount
ed Rifles joined Major Howard’s scouts. 
Pte. Weaver, C.M.R., who has been miss
ing since the 22nd, is reported to be dead.

Jan. 15.—The allocation of seats CONGER COAL CO’Y, On
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THE VERY BEST
GOALandWOODOUR RECORD : THE HIGHEST SKILL, WITH HONESTY.

DR. SPINNEY & CO, Z#0 WOODWARD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH. OFFICES’.
30 King Street West , .
4,5 Yonge Street i
703 Yonre Street 
204 Wellealey Street 
306 ftnren Street Beat 
415 Spadlea Aveaae 

1352 Haven Street West 
678 fineen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Knit, near Chnreh 
Bathnr.t Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue a.t G.T.R. Croulas 

1131 Yonge St. at C.P.R. Croealag "

GRAND JURY COMPLAINS CRAMP ONTARIO STEEL.Ch
son

As Usual Regarding Conditions at » One off the Philadelphia Cramps

Paid $50,500 for a Seat on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

the Jail and the Mercer 
Reformatory.

Various recommendations were contained j
SETBACK TO CHURCH PARTY.township, agent for the respoti- 

to Sylveeter Cole and to his
' m»

e. Philadelphia, Jan. 15.—Mr. Walter H. 
In the presentment of the Criminal Assize Cramp of Phlladeiphia, who purchased the 
Court grand jury, which was made to Mr.

Lady O’Hagan, Progressive, Elected 
to Preside Over the Burnley 

School Board.
London, Jan. 15.—Lady O’Hagan has 

been elected to preside over the Burnley 
School Board as a progressive, by a ma
jority of one against the Church party. A 
Socialist gave the deciding vote. She im
mediately took the chair, tho a lively le
gal controversy has been, going on as to 
whether a woman te eligible.

guns that the 
to study thjir

good with the 3.2 Krupp 
enemy used. • I set myself 
ways, and I found that a shell would go 
thru three eighteen-incB walla, and then 
explode In rhe air from a time xuse. I 
found that earth was the best material to 
stop them. A shell would be stopped be
fore it got thru eight feet of earth.”

last seat offered for sale ou the New York 
Soldier, at Selkirk. Justice MacMahon yesterday. The present- stock Klehange, ls a moulber of tbe well.

rrtCatiugT^Te”fnitio^y\ehep,Ciikr,wn cremp sh‘" buiidiu‘: fam,iy
37th HaMlmand lllfles, on his return to h s j lnS- beating and ventilation of the Jail the Cramps who are Interested in the build-

WMWmMHull aful in orerflowine meeting whs hel l 'I he jury fourni that the exits from corrl Building Company's stock will be listed ou
to the B»mlM (îureh ^hen "fe KnHev dor C at the Mercer Reformatory were de-1 hr New York Stock Exchange; It ls u ,w
(who has been recommended for the Victoria fectt,ve Mld that a loss of life would « «J t^he^thî^îre***,! B°U.rd i, U ,** 
Close) was presented with n hundsome gold <?.?,cur„lf * Bre boppened there at Ontirln®dtîlt ,n1tent,ou ,*o list the
watch, suitably engraved. An addre,, was night. The tire escapes and the fire fight the New VorL Hoard CompMiy-» stock ,n
rend l.v R w Rush I on and the nresenta- Ing apparatus should lie looked after, not 'en lork Board, au 1 no donut theser68d y nia^hy DÎ. Harrl^n Pto. Knlte.ouly in this institution but In the sister to- ^11 be properly looked after, as

etltntlon, the Industrial Refuge for Girls. I auy_ corporation the Cramps have anvtblug 
His Lordship, after thanking the jury for do with is well managed and generally 

their eonac ienlious service, stated that he “ *°™ dividend payer. The earnings of 
would see that the Improvements recoin- me ship yard for the last year were ex- 
mended were brought to the notice of the ceptlonally large, 
proper anthorlties.

i •Fi
aud of

ill
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Murphy Case Again Adjourned.
Before Mr. Justice MaoMahba in the Civil 

Assize Court yesterday, the suit of Edward 
J. Murphy against the I^ondon & Canadian 
Lean Company was corn!rated. He is suing 
to get damages because an elevator on 
which he was"standing fell four gtoreys at 
105 West A del aide-street, in December, 
1800. At the conclusion of the plaintiff’s 
case, the judge discharged the jury and 
continued the hearing of the derhnee him
self. The evidence had not all been pre
sented at adjournment, and the case will 
be continued at the conclusion of the 
Hazelton murder trial, which commences at 
10 o’clock this morning.

ELIAS ROGERS CO.The LIMITEDPOLICE COURT RECORD.

Mrs. Mabel Kline was acquitted In the 
Police Court yesterday of a charge of steal
ing a Persian lamli jacket from Mrs. Sarah 
McLeod of Esther-strceL

For stealing a bicycle, the property of 
George Itadcliff, George Howard was sent 
to Jail for 60 days.

Bailiffs George Armstrong and Edward 
Cooley were to court as a sequel to a case 
tried on Monday. They are accused of 
forcibly entering the home of Bella Mc
Laughlin of Victoria-street. The case stands 
for a week.

Lydia Tebbs charged Milton Adamson, a 
photographer, with stealing $1.28 from her. 
Adamson will apoear again next Tuesday.

Thomas Delaney, who fell thru a window 
worth $3, was fined $4" or 30 days.

Alexander Ballantyne. who ls charged 
with defrauding W. Burgess ont of $5, was 
further remanded till the' 22nd.

Robert Pickens, charged with robbing 
James Daly of $20, was remanded till to
day.

tion was
• 'ey replied In a neat speech, which was 
ehecnvd to the echo. Speeches were deliv
ered by Major Thompson. Af.P., .1. W. 
Holmes, M.L.A., E. E. Phillips and others. 
On Monday a large reception was tendered 
Privates Knteley and Lonc In Jarvis, when 
they were presented with medals by that 
town In recognition of their service*» In 
Sonth Africa. Tuesday evoitimr a dinner 
was tendered the two boye In Selkirk, and 
was one of the greatest events which have 
ever taken place In the County off Haldl- 
mand.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

oil

Chnreh of Epiphany.
Last night a very excellent musical 

vice was provided by the choir 
Church of tfie Epiphany. Pnrkdnle, „ 
the capable direction of Mr. W. Wedrt Ir . 
choirmaster. The choir was assisted by
Ash'tor T hlj,l<Ln*‘m- soprano; Or. A. G. 
Ashton-Pletcher, tenor; Mr. A. W. Giles, 
bass; Mr E. W. Phillips, organist St. 
Georges t hurCh; Mr. Howard Goode, vio
linist; Mrs. M. de S. Wedd. Miss \V1nnl- 
fred Young and Mr. M. de S. Wedd, organ
ist St. Stephen’s Chnreh. In the reuder- 

^°bn Stainer's beautiful eantato.
The Daughter of Jalrus," the choir gave 

evidence of careful work, and an Intelli- 
gent -conception of that great masterpiece 
which was composed for the Worcester 
Eerttval of 1879. The difficult overture was 
effectively played by Mis, Bryan, the or
ganist. with violin accompaniment by Mr. 
Howard Goode. The solos in the cantata 
were acceptably taken hy Mrs. Glanelll, 
wuo possesses a voice of much flexibility 
and power, Dr. Fletcher and Mr. Giles. 
The rest of tihe program was as follows: 
Organ solo, Mr. Phillips: recitative and 
aria, "The People Thai Walked In Dark- 
mss," Handel’s Messiah, Mr. Giles: violin 
solo, "Berceuse," (Godard), Mr. Goode: 
solo, “I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say." 
(Harris»). Mrs. Glanelll: solo, “Jesu Mis
erere" (Nevln), Dr. Fletcher.

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good rlemn Fresh Coal arrlvisj dally.

BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132;’ Princess Street 
Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4261 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street Bast, tele

phone 134.

“Clan Mackensle” Whiskey.
Messrs. George McConnell Sc Co., 37 Col- 

borne-street, received yesterday a consign
ment of five hundred cases of “Clan Mac
kenzie” Scotch Whiskey.

off the 
un «lcrle It Ahont the Hotel f

Mr. AemUins Jarvis, promoter of the new 
million-dollar hotel, left for New York on 
Saturday. He will return home to-day.

SUIT AGAINST CANADIAN BANKS.

Detroit Trustees Enter an Action 
on Behalf off Clients.

Detroit, Milch., Jan. 15.—Russell & Camp
bell filed a bill off complaint yesterday for 
Harrison Geer, Joseph Turner and Heze- 
kiah M. Gillet against the Traders' Bank 
of Canada and the Ontario Bank. The 
complainant» state that they were made 
trustees of a large amount of property de
livered to them several years ago by James 
T. Hunrt ahd Mery M. Hurst, there being 
claims against the Hursts at that time ag
gregating about $500,000. It ie alleged that 
soon after the two banjss brought suits off 
attachment against the present complain
ants, and that the Traders’ Bank was 
given a verdict in the United States Cir- 
er.it Court for $12,047. The bill asserts 
that these attachments and the proceed
ings are clouds on the complainants’ title, 

to declare them null

% z ESTABLISHED 1881ESTABLISHED 1861

La Grippe Here Again COAL AND WOOD
Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality

. . . AT LOWEST PRICKS .
Grand Trunk at Buffalo.

An official of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
who has been at Buffalo for the last few 
davs has returned to Montreal after hav
ing secured space for the railway s ex
hibit at the Pan-American Exposition. The 
space secured is one of the most prominent 
on the grounds, covering nearly 4000 feet 
of the walls and «00 square feet on *the 
floor of the machinery and transportation 
building, which ls ^ald to be one of the 
finest architectural creations on the "grounds 
and Is completed and ready for the Instal
lation of exhibits. It is the intention of 
the Grand Trunk to make a display such as 
the company has not yet in stalled in any 
exhibition, and this will comprise a large 
«election i*f its choicest photographic 
gems, including a number that were award
ed the gold medal a» the Paris Interna
tional Exposition of 1900. Canada will be 
represented by numerous typical scenes off 
the resorts which are reached by the Grand 
Trunk, and it is expected that as 
suit of this the influx of tuorists during the 
season of 1901 into Canada will be some
thing phenomenal. The building in which 
the Grand Trunk exhibit is to he placed te 
situated in a central location on what is 
known as “the Mall,” reached bv J he Am- 
herst-street gate. While at Buffalo the 
Grand Trunk representative made a care
ful Inspection of the entire grounds, and 
reports that the management of the Expo
sition te making favorable progress with 
the buildings. May 1. he said, will see 
the opening of one of tho finest exposi
tions that have ever been held in America, 
which, though not quite as extensive as 
the World’s Fair, will exceed in quality 
anything that has ever been held on the 
western hemisphere.

WM. M’GILL & CO■I
Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst & Farley ave.

Branch office and Yard: 
429 Queen West.

Telephone 
« 198Miserably Ill With La Grippe.

Mr. Herbert Shaw, 542 Yonge 
street, Toronto, says 
feeling miserably ill with la grippa 
when I procured a bottle of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of . Linseed and 
Turpentine. I have to thank that 
remedy for curing me.”

Severe Cold on the Cheat.

Mr. John Wagner, 86 Hamilton 
street, Toronto, states 
veloped an attack of la grippe 
from a severe cold on the chest. 
One bottle of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine served to 
cure me and two members of my 
family. It certainly deserves the 
best recommendation."

An Actual Cure 
for La Grippe

and the court te asked 
and void.

“I was IEW FRENCH REMEDY §B IT S EASYSteam or Electricity, Which T
breeze te ailSudbury, Jan. 15.r-A strong 

blowing between Mr. J- W. * Gordon, capi
talist and glvll engineer, and the Town 
Council, over the charter for electric cars 
between Sudbury and Copper Cliff, and 
the substitution of electric power for steam, 

used in doing the town pumping and 
lighting. Mr. Gordon offers power, if given 
a monopoly and lease of year», at less than 
»tean> ,nnw costs, and the council, which 
seemed before Its re-election, to favor him, 
now seems to see a cheaper way both for 
sheet oars and town power.

Endorsed by Many Toronto People.
On former occasions, when la 

grippe, with all its miseries, visit
ed this country, Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine proved 

itself to be 
treatment available. It positive- 
ly cures la grippe, because, unlike 
ordinary cough mixtures, It is 
thorough and far-reaching In its 
effects, and besides easing and 
loosening the cough, it drives dis
ease out of the system, and re
moves the cause of headache, 
pains in the back and limbs and 
all the distressing symptoms of la 
grippe. Here is what Toronto 
people say of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine

Palatal, Hacking Coagh.

I

Other People’s Money. This successful ar.d highly popular remedy, ogKÿ-
Surrogate Court proceedings were taken employed in the Continental H-spitalp by Rie<»r<i. 

yesterday In the estate oi the late Joseph Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine* »11 o Q 
I Davis, west district tire chief, whose death the desiderata t-. be amight in a medicme of the 
occurred on Dec. 27 last. He left an estate !±Ld.™H! VÎ''Jg.h!^;rro 
worth ,<4250, made up of- cash $4)0, life in- Mfl 1 2*
SIS n0/eh *25V aild in1. "afeblTsDt time1 7,only
superannuities $1600. The deceased s iu- remove all discharges fYom*h«* urinary organs, v-• 
suranee goes to the son Th.omns. Key. superseding injections, the ueê of which doeeirrcr 2 
-£lex. Williams of St. John’s Church te be- parable harm by layiiu; the foundation of etrUttui^ . 
Qi.eathed $25, the building fund of St. and Other seriou* di«i'.i'«ee.
John’s Church te given $25 and J. H. Jack- TEJUCT D ADIAM Me 
sen, barber, receives $25. The balance of I r« to Ft! Xr IW MB IlflO. 
the estate te to be divided equally among for impurity of the utwod. scurvy, pimi.le*, sputi-, q, 
the three grandchildren when the youngest1 blotches,pain# and swelling of thv joints, *ecnu- 
becomes of age. - daryeymptoms.gout. rheumatism, and ^il «hseeMT .3 ;

The will of the late Thom«« nnokpft am fur which it has been too much a fashion to em V3^ '

z'k -o ^
lfinfl, na» also entered (or j>jol.ato. He psration norm.-, the whole .yitein ihrou,li thrS,

. an estate worth $.11)...(.).!)., of which blond, and t.imr"u.hlv rliiotnates every poin.iiout ^ o 
$34.104.55 is to Ontario. The realty to Knit- matter fr..m n„ i„,dv. 
land Is given to the widow and $50 to the 
Protestant Orphans' Home of Toronto, ac
cording to the will, nnd the estate Is divid
ed among reluttves to England. A codicil! 
made two years later, gives everything to 
the widow nbsolntely.

To keep a high, even 
. temperature in your 

house during cold 
weather

"I de-
a re-

the most effectual

IFMan Who Proposed Lincoln Dead.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—A special to The Tlmes- 

H ora Id from Rockford, Ill., s»ys:
Elijah W Blalsdell, one of the founders 

of the Republican party, and who ls said to 
have been the first man to propose the 

of Abraham Lincoln for the presi
dency, is dead. . .

Mr. Rlaisden had been a resident of KocJt- 
ford for 47 years, nnd during the 
a newspaper publisher, an author, iawy ^. 
real estate dealer and politician. He -as 
born at Montpelier, Vt., In 1826.

La Grippe’s Miseries.
Mr. T. G. Mathison, 421 Dufferln 

states :—“Dr.
You buy your coal 
from

Toronto,street,
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine absolutely cured me 
of la grippe and all Its miser
able feelings. I am now perfect
ly well. It also did the same for 
two of my children who were af
fected in a similar manner.”

M.I . Tbe local nui 
! on csll; 5% pi 

Tbe Bank o 
per cent. Op 
to 4Vi per cenj 

Money on ed 
at 3V4 per pent

nnme

II The People sTHEf?APION No. 3||
for nervous ex.unpaired vitall.\le**- s | m -
ness, and all the distressing emisrqueiires ol- T f M fjk V fmlfgfj
early error, eacesa residence In hot. unhealthy c -i XZ L/£* M XZCZsy L//1/HCU 
climates, &c. It possesses surprising pow* r is oeio
rcslorirvr «irfiiEth and vicur to thf* dehilitated. ! oul° _

THERAPIONM»F5i$|
Chemists an.» Mcr. lmnU througnout the urld. 0 — j 
Price in England j/U 8c 4/6. afn ordering, stale-M ^ j 
which of the tlsrce numbers is required.nnd obierre j 
above Trade Mark, which is a tac-simile of woro o ° !
“ Thkrapiox ” as it appears on the Government « v 
Stamp ( in white letters on h red ground) affixed to y -i 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hon. g 
Commissioners, and without which tt is a forgery. -c p

Mr. F. A. Hinchley, 54 Wyatt 
avenue, Toronto, states :—“My 
child, after battling through a bad 
attack* of la grippe, was left with 
a painfully hacking cough, which 
we could not get rid of. It just 
took two bottles of Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
to take away all semblance of 
cough and cold.”

eX.«.iltaU'Mi,lllip*m
all the distrossin 

excess, resident
possesses surprising pow» r 
and vicur to the debilitated.

Ontario License Report.
The license report of Ontario for the post 

states that during 18011-1000 3000 tav-

Bronchiel Trouble.
Mr. Geo. Palmer, 87 Palmerston 

avenue, Toronto, says :—»'I have 
suffered from bronchial trouble 
for the past five years, and can 
truthfully say that Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
is the only remedy that ever gave 
tne permanent relief."

Duncan H. McRne'a Will.
f;Tin or” of tt» HE 

Thte is willed

Foi
year
ern and wholesale licenses were Issued, as * 
compared with 3940 for the two preceding 
years. The revenue received from licenses 
and fines last year amounted to $304.819, 
an Increase of $43.29H. 
reived on account of licenses and fines. In
cluding the sums Imposed by » municipal 
bylaws, was $(529,841. while in 1898-9 it was 
$589.381. The fines collected during the 
year totalled £14,339.

Under the heading of committals for 
drunkenness, the report shows an increase 
of 48.5 over the year previous. The figures 
for Toronto state that there were 24 trans
fers during the year and two renewals. 
The city paid to the Province $58,184 In 
fees. The sum of $42.000 was paid out tor 
expenses and salaries to commissioners and 
Inspectors.

In the Province. $63.881 was paid to com
missioners and license Inspectors.

Hnchannn
Toronto atocl 
ing exchange

dav entered for probate..

and Lawrence, when 25 years w _
each get $1009 of their father’s life insnr- 
nnce. The rest of the estate goes to the 
widow: but If she marries agnlfi. It will 
revert to the three sons In 
'Hie personalty consists of about $20fa>. niv 

» sides the Insurance, mostly In stock and 
farming Implements, with $100 cash.

Views on Gambling.
Yesterday Crown Attorney Curry made 

seme observations on the 
tkm. He believed that if 
gtetraite was given full power to act in 
cares off gambling, there being no power of 
appeal to a higher court, gambling 
be stamped out. He declared that the eia- 
tute as It stand* has force enough.

Magistrate Denison, who was 
i agreed that if he had full power to act he 
j could put a stop to the evil. He believed 
j that If a man began to gamble earTv In 

life and kept It up till he reached the age 
j of 50 be would lose all his moral senV His 
! Worship also thought the bookmakfhg at 

y^e Woodbine was a great educating In
fluence to induce young men to gamble.

gambjing 
the Pone

mques- 
ce Ma- Ales and PorterThe amount re-

N V. Fund».. : 
Mont'l Funds. 
Demand 8tg.. 
KOdays sight.. 
Cable Trana..

Oar Family Standby.
wouldVery III With La Grippe.

Mr. A. Mills, 61 Sumach street, 
Toronto, states :—‘T was very 111 
with la grippe, and too sick to 
work. One bottle of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
made me well. It ls a fine medi
cine."

Mr. John Bullen of Summerhlll 
avenue. Toronto, states:—"We are 

without Dr. Chase’s Syrup —Ri
never
of Linseed and Turpentine at our 
house. It ls our family standby 
for anything In the shape of 
croup, coughs or colds. We have 

found It most satisfac-

present. I

Chairs-Tables Demand *terl 
Blxtjr days’ si

To company
always
tory."
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iBe SuspiciousLa Grippe's Clatehee.
Mr. John Kelly. 98 Lindsey ave

nue, Toronto, says :—"I attribute 
quick recovery from la 

grippe's clutches to the use of Dr. 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine and Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, taken together. They 
are a strong combination, and. to 
my notion, the best remedies for 
grippe now before the public."

1Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the vaporizer and 
breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Cresolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the right place. 
Yotjr lungs quickly heal and your 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it’s simply perfect.

Minimum Carload Weights.
i The Board of Trade has been notified hr 
! Chairman John Earls of the Canadian 

Freight Agents' Assm-Uiflon that on and 
after March 1, 1901. the minimum carload 

| of floor and meal will be 31.000 pounds 
I (150 barrels) of heavy grains. 40.000 pounds: 
i oars and buckwheat. 35.000 pounds: malt,
: bran and mill feed. 30,000 pounds. In the 
| ease of cars of less marked capacité than 

above Stated, the minimum carloa3 will 
be the marked capacity of the car.

The White Label BrandOf the druggist who offers a mix
ture said to be “Just as good.” If 
you seriously want to be cured 
Insist on getting Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. 
Experience has proven It to be the 
most effective treatment for throat 
and lung troubles that money will 
buy.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Bracondale Public Library.
The Bracondale Public Library Board 

held Its annual mooting in Wy eh wood Fire
ball Monday evening. The annual report 
showed receipts amounting to $274.76. ex
penditures $252.22. The following were 
elected members off the board for 1901: 
Messrs.Wonless. Bopgis, Blackwell.Holmes. 
McNab, Garrett, Edwards. Dinwiddle and 
Marshall. The members of the library 
presented Mr. Garrett, th»* librarian, with 
a complete smoking outfit, tn recognition of 
hie services.

my

1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-CI*** 

Dealers1

The Schomberg Furniture Co., YOU'RE ALL RIGHT
661 and 663 YonFre-street. Positive preventive and cure.

Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits*
Write for free treatise.

THE ÉLECTKO-GOLD CUBE! C0« ^
Hamilton. Csoad*. ,

36
The Palmer Homse Lease.

I The arbitration re the Palmer House 
l$ia«e has been set led at a*rentai of $1800 
a year ground rent, an increase off $.500 over 
past years. Mr. Pataner owns the building 
himselff and the ground Is owned by the 
Northcote Estate. Now the matter as to 
rental has been settled Mr. Palmer con
templates making extensive improvement», 
which will Include another floor and forty 
extra rooms.

Dr. Chase’e Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

25cents a bottle: family size, three 
times as much, 00 cents a bottle, at 
all dealers, or Edmanbon, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

LADIES IMMi
Package of Karn’s 

Celebrated German Female Treat- 
men

Board off Trade Meetings.
The grain section of the Board of Trade 

hold their annual meeting to-morrow 
11LJ _____ at 12.45 noon. Chairman M. McLaugh

Vspo-Cresoleoe Is sold by druggists everywhere. wi]] pregide.
zÆfeff. taiygg; 8vnD^

?D^tr**c°om.1nlni“rb‘r-“-“° members will bv tendered „ dinner st 7.30
monial, eras n*on request. Varo-C**seLE*s Co., by the ehairman. Mr. M H BeardTOore, at :'O. 
jSo Fulton StTNow York. U.3.À. hie residence, 179 Beverley-street. I ”

)T t, » simple and guaranteed cure 
for Leucorrhœa, v deration. .
placemant, Supprewed or PainfttT V 
Menstruation, and all female trnnble rii

T« F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

A One of the greatest blessings to ., 
la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminate*;^ 
effectually dispels worms and gives *• 
to the little one.

•v

%

>

X

(From The Globe.)

La Grippe Epidemic.

The Doctors of the City Have 
Many Patienta

La Grippe, which a few weeks ago 
was causing havoc In SI Petersburg, 
and other great Ruslsan centres 
population, has reached this continent, 
and ls now epidemic in a most serious 
form In New York, Boston and other 

It has also reached To

ol

large cities, 
ronto.
city have become acquainted with that 
fact through personal experience, for 
la grippe ls no respecter of nationali
ties, and ls equally generous. In Its own 
unacceptable manner, to all classes of 
the community. While of a mild type, 
the evidence of Its victims and their

A good many residents of the

medcal advisers Is generally to the ef
fect that it cannot be shaken off in a 
hurry, does not yield readily to quinine 
or other usual remedies, but runs Its 
course of about ten or fourteen days.

What the Doctors Say.
Dr. J. Churchill Patton of Gerrard 

street east told a Globe reporter that 
while not of the same malignancy as 

former occasions, the epidemic was 
clearly a well defined type of Influenza, 
accompanied with the usual symptoms, 
such as pains in the back and legs, 
headache and cough. Dr. N. A. Powell 
of College street also agreed that the 
type was mild, but accompanied with a 
peculiar association of Jaundice, to an 
extent he had not witnessed in previous 
epidemics. Dr. A. Lynd of Queen street 
west also stated that la grippe was 
general in the west end. Though of 
a mild type, he found a tendency to
ward lung troubles In connection with 
the epidemic. The leading druggists 
also reported that they had Ailed dur
ing the last fortnight, and are still fil
ling, a large number of prescriptions 
for influenza, and that their sales of 
patent medicines are very large.
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tJANUARY 16 1901THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING '
A. E. AMES & COTo LetWILLIAM HARRIS,

Trade very small.
Oat»—Trading was email, elevator Inter

ests did trie selling. Crowd were moderate 
buyers. Receipts rather J«*e 472 care. 
Spring demand slow, prices %c lower: 
Clearances Ught, i$2,uu0 bushels. Only lu$> 
cars expected tomorrow.

Provisions opened strong,
Higher on, les» hogs tlhan erpected ycster- 
day and to-day. Packers bought May laid 
and ribs. Local long* sold. Toward* 
clone prices were shade easier from highest 
point on continued selling by the Jong».

is fair; 4V,u90 hogs tomot-

1! •I

em mm it mti Keep102Wi do. coup, bonds
do. reg. bonds............

Dominion Tel. ■'»'»' _
Bell Telephone ...... 1 •••
Richelieu & Ont.... 108% 10T% 106% 107
Ham. Steamboat...........  102 ... 10»
Toronto Railway .. 110% 109% 109% 10»%
Loudon 8t Ry................. 180 ... 100
Halifax ’1-ram............100 ...
Twin City Ry. ........ 89% 68% 89% 88%
Luxfer ITlsm, pr... 100 ... 100
SrtlÆrumf.:::::^ i<6* $

Dunlop Tire, pr.... 1W 100*4 1?^l/ Corn Options Also Oil—Local Grain,
War F.Mjle ......... 83 81M “—Mi 4
Republic ................... to 51 63 to Produce and Live Stock—Gossip

............« 60 £ M of the Day on the Exchange—
Cariboo (McK.) .... 55 ... w ...
Golden Star ............. 2 1% Jj Notes,
Virtue  ......... .. 80 -U 25%
Crow's Nest Coal.. 265 263 265 ÎM0
North Star............... 00 85% 9V 85
Brit Can L & !..
Canada Landed ..

, Canada Per...........
1 Canadian is & L.............
Central Can Loan............ 134
l>om S &, I SoC..
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Imperial L & I...
Landed B & L...
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan 
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ------
Toronto S & L..
Toronto Mortgage.. 77% 76

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Bank, 20 
at 220%: Dominion, 5 at 280%: C.P.K., 225»
25, 50, 25 at 88%; General Electric, 20 at coru 
107; Toronto Electric. 10 at 184%; Toronto centnls.
Railway, 25 at 110; White Bear, 1000. 5000
at 4%; Bank of Commerce, 8, .2, 1 at 14S%; Leading Wheat Markets.
Hamilton, 10, V at 190%, 3 at 190%; West. vnnowin* are the closing quotations at
Assurance, 50 at 112%; do., fully paid, 25 at j mnortaut wheat centres to-day :10s; General M.ctrlc, 80 »t 127; Twin [ Important ^ ^ March. May.
City, 25 at 60; War Engle, 000 at 81; ,h, ..... $.... $.... ,0 77
Crow's Nest Coni. 100 at 1MB; Canada IVi. ‘ , gYorv'".. .... 0 79% 0 81 0 81%
A W.C., 830 at 108; London & Canadian M,|waukee ... o 77% ....
Loan, 20. 10 at 61. 1 u, i,0u|«.................................

Sales.*t 3.30 p.m. : iBank of Commerce, T'1(jo ..............o 79 ....
20. 5 at 148; West pin Assurance (fill 7 ! Detroit, red... 0 79% ....
paid), 10 at 106: Consigners’ Gas.1 at -Wj ldo white ... 0 79% ....
Northwest Land, pref.J» «t-48; C.P.B., *» Duluti,. No. 1 
at 88%, 23, .25 at sei; General Electric, Northern ..

W oïld Office. vn dq 30 at 197; Toronto Railway, 25 at n.1,nti1 jj0 1Tuesday Evening, Jan. 15. 10u^. Twin City, 23 at 68%. 25 at 69; Re- Uburd •...................0 7g% ....
The rally In the mining department was pnblle, 300 at 52%: War Eagle, 500, BOO, Mlnneapolle, No.

the feature in the Canadian stock market g,*), 4000,-«10, 500 at 83. 500 at 83%, bixt, x Northern.. 0 74% .. 
t(Mlay. War Eagle rose 25 points to 83, 500 at 83%, 500, 500, 84, 500 at 84. 
and Payne and Republic several points.
The recovery is a natural reaction from 
the recent extravagant slump. Twin City 
rose a point.

103F
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St. East
Bar and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on nil principal 
Stock Exchanges.

102 !!
122 Store and basement to let on Queen St., 

adjoining Yonge St. This is an oppor
tunity of getting a email store in this 
locality. Rent moderate.

For fall particulars apply to

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hoga, Lamb* 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat- 
tie Market.

A Box of I YoungFractional Declines at Liverpool,Paris 
and Chicago.Chocolates COLD STORAGE. Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 

and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A H. AMES, X 
E D. FRASER. /

active and

tence Market.
A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.
i« one of the most appreciated 
favors a gentleman can give a 
lady.
Ganong
Brunswick make their chocolates 
so carefully and so well that they 
guarantee every piece and stamp 
it with their trade mark (“G.B.”) 
We are agents in Toronto for 
these superior confections.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchangethe

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.

II ___ 36

I f you arc young, you nat
urally appear so.

If you are old, why appear

Cush demand 
row. OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers andFinancialAgent?
Bros, down in New

local live -stock. TO STOCKMEN.
The run at live stock at the Cattle Mar

ket to-day was ïîi ’flûi «Bee»’
composed of 974 c&ttie, 1*>9- hogs. 96 V.
12 câlvcs and 200 turkeys.

The qnality of Jat cattle was not as good 
as it should be, as too mauy unfinished 
young steers and heifers, which wuuld pay 
for feeding a month longer, arc bel g
b Trade was'"fair', considering thelargerun, 
with prices lower, excepting for choHe^
too'fewSh CHvlng t'o’ the «Z %
butchers are not buying large •“PPllee]j,^£ j 
are doing with as little is posslbfe.
iiXrasdmùch «dthTpa?d®S7heiï cat-iTHE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED,
tie not counting expenses of bringing them ■ ^ West Market and Colborne streels, 
here. And several lots were left unsold ; .Jv,mut0 
at the close of the market. ,-uv

Prices for sheep and lambs, especla ly ___

PARKER 8 CO.
given. , ; block and Mining Share Brokers. 01 VIC

TIM- deliveries of hogs were large-about -iuK1A ^ , TORONTO. Execute orders 
2100, all told, and out of this number ow Ixmdon s-toc-k Exchange, England, In 
were shipped direct to Park, Blackwell & Bout), African, West Australian and Brit

ish Columbia Mining Shares.

SO? Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Ban*» 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 3d

840 King St. W. 
Toronto.

hWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 15.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
%d per cental below previous close. *“lat 
options declined %d: . . .

Tatis wheat declined 5 centimes t0J*7- 
Chicago Wheat futures declined %e per 

bushel to-day, and corn %<-’• th,
Bradstreet reports a decrease In 

world’s visible supply of wheat of 378, 
oou bushels for the past week.

Snow cables that Argentine wheat bar-

k, Lr.;&«.v.sK,5,"ï3
•«, “.rÆrr».r.Æ «.
Duluth to-day, 859 cars, as against 3i 3 cars 
last Tuesday and 290 cars a year ago.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
nust three days, 3.54,000 cêntals, including 
137,000 American. Receipts of Amerloan 

during the past three days, 221,200

18 King St West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal .and. Toronto Exchange ! 
bought and sold on oominibSion.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Ayer's Hair Vigor will surely 
restore color to gray hair, and 
it will also give your hair all 
the wealth and gloss of early 
life-

no • *f
• *.•80 76

dlO 108y

Wm. Murby, v:R. A. Smith. , 
F. G. Oslxs

113
Opposite the Cattle Market.75MICHIE& CO., 112 110 t* FOR SALE I?17U LEMONS

While Vhey last, email, sennd, juicy and 
od, 360’s at $1.50 per box; fancy 360’s 

$2.50 per box; fancy. 30t>’s at $2.75 to

164 For sale, No. 1 Hellwoods Park; de
tached: 14 ro-mvs. modern;.perfect In every ’ 
respect; a bsrgn n. <

Apply at once. _ _____
FRANK CAYLEY & CO..

Melinda St., cor. Jordan. Jk

607 King Street We 
468 Spadina Ave. Ill)

111% Do not allow the falling of 
hair to threaten you

40
35' ..

08 your
longer with baldness. Do not 
be annoyed with dandruff

TO LET.128 j.mm si J. Huoo Roes. 
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

36 E. L Sawyer.

FLATS-
T20x70;* excellent light.

OFFICES—
Front and Scott-sl reels, Frouod 
Scott and Welllngton-streets, ground

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,with hydraulic hola^, about

One dollar a battle.
Advances on Wall Street Followed by 

Reactions.
Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 259.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
solicited. _______

floor.
Cor.
Cor. 

floor.
Iso several large and small utnees» sep
arate or in suites, heated, well lighted 
and. at rents to salt.

If your druggist cannot supply yo 
ns fi.oo end we will express a bottle 
• 11 charge* prepaid. Pe sure and give oa 
your nearest express office.

J. C. ATti Co..JLowell. Mass.

Send for our beautiful book on The Hall.

to you.
Co.

that hare been fed on new milk, or allowed ; t0 g3 3o. 
to suck the dam, are la good demand, and ; sheep—Choice lo sternly "'^ers $3.75 to 
will bring * good price, but It is a rare $4.l!5; fair to choice, mixed, $3.40 to $3.80, 

of this class on the mar- n-t.ytei-n sheen, $3.75 to $4.65; native lambs, 
$4 to $5.50; western lambs, $5 to $3.50.

-Tin Plate DividendFlurry In Erlei
—Twin city Dividend Unchanged 0 74% 

0 81% 
0 82

JOHN FISKEN & jCO..
23 Scott-street.513513 J. LOR NE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *7.

•Rally in Minin* Isaac»—Money 
•Foreign Exchanger-Notes. Wool, pickings, per lb......

Horsehair, clean, per lb....
0 08%R*t< >A. E. PLUMMER & CO.

Stocks Bought and Sold. 
Orders Executed Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

0 300 77%. 0 74% ....
I am now paying the above prices for thlng to see one 

city slaughter stock, and am also prepared | ket
to pay highest cash prices for everything ■ E-iport Cattle—Choice lots of export «it- 
in erar line, from all country points. Deer- tle are WOrth from $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 
skins, hides and tallow are in demand. | wyie lights are worth $4.2j to $4.so.
Write for shipping tags. correspouden.-e Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.8» 
soilcited. $4.35 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold

Chicago Markets. "Voids of ^good butdhers’ and exporters,

McIntyre A Wardwell report the following mixed, sold at $4.25.to $4.40.

s»- ” “rrr

Etb'E F' P S kFork—May . . 11 32 11 45 11 27 11 27 cows, heifers and sleets, $3.30 to $3.w t

TrS ?» ÏS

Liverpool, r‘^2.^|hçat, No. 1

Cal., 6s id; red winter, 6s *%d, Nb. 1 lng qualities, sold at $3.60 to $3.90 per cwt..
Northern, Os 4%d; corn, 3* 1^*d- ’ .if while those of poorer quality, but same
Id, old; peas. 5s 7%d; pork, 68»; lard, 38s ( weights sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per cw(- 
3d; bacon, long, clear, light, 43s; do., long, short Keep Feeders—Steers, 1100 to 1*80 
clear, heavy. «Is 6d; do., short, clear, ]bs eacb, that are in good condition and 
light, 39s 6d; tallow, Australian, 27»squire finishing for export, sold at $4 to 
American, 25s Vd; cheese, colored, 63s; j $4 25 p<.r Cwt.
white, 52»; wheat strong; corn easy. | Light Fecdera-Sleers, weighing from 800

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat- steady .Hi-. to !KK) lbs each, sold at $3 to $3.20 per cwt. 
turcs quiet; March 6s 2d, May 6e '2%d. Spot, Kpedlng Bulls-Btills for the byres. Ill» 
maifce steady. Future® nominal; Jan. ^9 to 1600 lbs. eaeh, sold at $2.7o to $3.25 pel 
ll%d, March 3s 10%d, May 3s 9%d. Flour, , cwt
Minn. 19a to 20s 3d. I Buffalo Stockers-Y earBng steers, 500 to

London-Open-Wheat on passage quiet ! gog lbs. each, sold at $2.25 to $3, and off 
amt steady. About No. 1 Cal., iron, loading, colors and those of inferior quality at $1.i5 
30s 6d, sellers; iron, prompt, 30s 6d, sellers; to go per cwt.
Walla, Iron, passage, 29s 3d. sellers; Iron, stock Bulls-Yearling bulls,600 t0 
ororant 29s 3d, sellers; La Plata, Jan., 29s lbs. each, sold at $2 to $2.23 per cwt.
‘paid,‘new! Jim. 30s. sellers; tine and heavy; Milch Cows-Elght mUch cows and sprlng- 
Keh and March 28s 6d, sellers. English ers were sold at $30 to $46- country markets quiet. Maize on passage Calves-A few calves sold at from $3 to 
dull for American and firm for Danubien., $10. .. . q... . nr,cpa arm, at
Cargoes steam Jan.-Feb., 19s 3d, sellers. Sheep-Deliveries, 961. priced nrm,

TarVs-Open-Wheat weak; Jan. 19f. ! $3 to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per

LI 1-crpool—I'lose—Spot ttnMt steady: No. f c"hp(_ D,llTerleS] 1592; best select bacon 
1 standard Cal., 6s 6d to 6s 5%d. No. 2 red h gt- Q more than, 200
winter. 6s 2d to 6a 2W; Jo. lNorthe-n, „nfed and unwatered off car*

ugdt6' a,,d

$«L;n5cvècrdcwtr ,ots ot boga *°ld 11 *6-5010 
Jan. 3s 10jt,<i, Ma lx'll 3s 9%d, May 3s 9% • william Levack bought 75 cattle, at 
Flour. 10s to 20s 3d. *3.12% to $3.75 for medium, and $4.25 toLondon—Close—Wheat cargoes arrived, off $ cwt. for choice picked lots.
coast, 1; at outports for sale, 2; on passage, » Cr!n‘tor(1 & Hunnisett bought two loads 
more enquiry. About No. 1 CS1-. Iron, export steers, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.8v 
prompt, 30s 3d paid. Walla, iron, passage, ! cwt_ ; onc b>ad exporters, 1275 lbs. each,
29s l%d paid. No. 1 hard Man., steam, P*»5' ,, $4.30; one load exporters, mixed with a 

loads sold at $8 to $9 per age, 32s 6d paid. Maize on passage quiet, fcw cows, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.12% per 
loads sold at $8 t 7 pe and hnl.aly :my demand. Parcels mixed |‘.wt >. one load miXrd exporters, L»J lbs.

American, sail grade, s,eam. 4eb.. 18s 7/v ' each, at $4 per cwt., less $5 on the lot; 
paid. Oats, parcels American, No. 2 dipt, | k1x eIpilrt steers, 1200 lbs. each, at $3.W. 
white Jan.-Feb.. 15» Hd paid. Spot Amcrl- ,pllpy gojd onP ioil(j Qf butchers’ cattle, 1050 

maize, mixed, IDs 7%d. Flour, spot |bs eiU.b_ at $3.75 per cwt., 12 export rows,
Minn., 25s 9d. _ 1250 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 per

Antwerp—Spot quiet ; No. 2 R.W., 17%f. cwt.
Part»—Close—Wheat quiet; Jan. 19f 5c, Halligan & Rountree bought one

March and June 20f 30<-. Flour quiet; Jan. but<-hei-s’ cattle. 1080 lbs. each, at $3.75 
24f 55c, March and June 25f 65c. per cwt.; five steers, 1050 lbs. each, at U.8n

rt0r nn*t
W H. Dean bought 12 export cattle, 1300 

lbs. each, at $4.50 Per cwt.
John Henderson Urnght 10 butchers’ cat

tle, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.
Alexander Levack bought 45 good to 

choice butcher cattle ut $3.65 to $4.37% per
^William McClelland bought seven choice 
butchers' cattle, 1950 lbs. each* at $4.23

New York Produce Markets. p<£ ' "('q,ea(j|c bought 10 butchers’
New York. Jan. IS.-Floar-Rcce pts. cattle 830 lbs. ,,acbi at .<3.55 per cwt.

273 bbls; exports, 9904 bbls; salee,^ uOJ Mayliee & <-0. bought 23 butchers’ cat- 
packages; practically at l| standsnil. as u 1(J00 ltm each, at $3.10 per cwt.: sold 
mills refuse concessions a9»„b” 2̂7 butcher cattle at $3 to $3.60: 20 butch-

s$ -y ■ -—-•*» »
Q,üet. t orn j Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at $3.37%

B Wheat—Receipts!* {»>•; sales, 2.310 000 per cwt.; 350 lambs at $4.00 per cwt., Itnd 
tartels tonres.d6A^fb«*e«s^ot. Spot, tive «J-iljBf „ butcher.’ cattle, 950

^th^V^oi, ^oa,;1; f Co5 ttf^,Sfof ml.
hiDnlnth flOUc fob ufloat. Options ed butchers', cows, steers and heifers, 935 
wero zeneraliy v^ak all day.aud excelling- the. each, at $3.25 per cwt.
7LelTuu in absence of Wall-street or other W. B. Levack bought 2u sheep at $3 to 
promineut luterests. Heaviness was also $3.50 per .cwt. ; 300 lambs at $4.60 per cwt., 
inmired bv bearish cables, llbcrc primary and six calves at $6 each, 
inspireu n seaboarll clearances and w. H. Mayne bought 13 steers of good

weak at quality for feeding purposes. 900 lbs. eacb.
at $3.40 per cwt.; six fat export cows, 1395 
lbs. each, at $3.80.

J. G. C61 will sold <10 cattle, cows, heifers 
and steer», 1200 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., 
less $5 on the lot; 19 sheep at $3.50 per 
cwt.; four lambs at $4.50 per cwt.

J. Rudolph sold 53 sheep and lambs at 
$4.65 per cwt. for the lamb» and $3.50 per
cwt. for sheep; 33 hogs at $6.75 per cwt.; tlflcate. , ..uncalled V * Miss Allworth, who has r centlv returned

Beall & Stone sold one export cow. 1350 from Japan on account of Ill-health was 
lbs. at $53; 13 butcher steers at $3.40 per also wished success In her new Held In the 
cwt.; five cattle 1000 lbs. each, at $3 per Northwest Territories. She will leave short- 
ewt. ; 100 hogs at $6.80 per cwt. 'V to take np her duties there.

Shipments per C.P.R. : W. H. Dean, four Speeches of congratulation and weM-wlsh- 
enrs Monday and tive cars Tuesday; F.Hnu- es were delivered by Mr N W Hoyle* 
nisett, two cars Monday and three cars Rev. T It. O Meant, Rev. F, M. Dill cruet 
Tuesday, all export cattle; William Harris, and others, and prayers for the success of

double-deck export sheep. the missionaries’ work were offered up by
caUle choice .. . $4 50 to $5 00 Rev. Charles McKIm and Rev. Bernard

cattle, light ......... 4 25 4 50 Bryan.
bulls, choice .
bulls, light ...........

butchers’ and

â

0 75% East Buffalo Market.

East B"^SratJeana(n^u^^'*teSdj°

to extra, $7.75 to $8.23.
Pheep and Lamt»-Twenty-one 

sales; the basis was 10c higher; choice 
extra lambs. $5.90 to $6.11; good to ct»lee. 
$5.75 to $5.00; sheep, choice to extra, ft -» 
to $4.75; yearlings, $4.7o to $5; ewes, $4.59
t0Uogs-Offer1ng» 75 loads, strong and high
er? lvcavy. $5.30 to $5.35; mixed, yorters 
and pigsi $5.30 to $5.35; roughs. $4.i0 to 
$4 SO- stags. $4 to $4.50. The trade con
tinued strong and the close was steady.

-1
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Montreal Stocks. -----------

zips».»*»*! assTJs asptissysrw Jrex« 
&rsss»tik5ijKsasjfW s® »
Montreal (new), xd., 271 and 269%; Halifax I Torontd 
Railway, 98% and 96; Toronto Railway,
110% and 109%; St. John Railway. lli% and | wheat—Ontario, red and white. 64c oorta 
113; Royal Electric, 216 and 214%: Mont. aud west. 65c middle. 65%c east; goose. 
Telegraph, 173 and 168; Bell Telephone, xd., M(. middle; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 9ic, 
173 and 172%; Dominion Coal, pr., 109 ask- ; grinding In transit at Toronto, 
edl Montreal Cotton. 135 bkl: Canada Cot., 
xd.. 79 aud 75; Merchants' Cotton, 181 bid;
Dominion Cotton. 03 and 91%: Laurenti(lu> middle, 28c cast.
Pulp,,105 bid; War Eagle, 90 and 80; Psyne. ——. . „ v. „nrtxd (& and 69; Republic, 60 and 50; Virtue. Barley-Quoted at 40c west for No. -, ami
29 and 27; North Star, 89% and 86; Bank 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra, 
of Montreal. 258 l«id; Ontario Bank. 124 bid; ' . , t ane
Molsons Bank. 101 and 190%: Merchants’ Peaa-Quoted at 61c north and west, u-c 
Bank 150 bid: Royal Rank. 190 and 175; middle, 63c east.
Nova Scotia, 235 and 226%: B.N.A. Batik,
128 bid: Union, 108 and 105: Bank of To- Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west,
ronto, 245 and 230; Hochelaga, 133 and 132; : middle and 4S%c east
Inter. Coal, 100 asked; do., prêt. 109-asked; : . . Amerl-
Cable, coupon bonds. 101 bid: do., regular Com-Canadlan, 42c at Toronto, Amcrl 
bonds. 101 hid; H. JA L. bonds, 45 askad; \ can, 44%c to 45c on track here.
Cotton* hondsW*100b°and' !»* “tand Grant | Bran-City mills sell bran at bfl^ *tn<1 
bonds. 109 bid; Northwest Laud, pref., 61 ; shorts at $15.50, In car lots. Lo b., Toronto.

3 Morning sales : C.P.R.. 225 at 88%, 23, Oatmeal-Quoted at $3-2€I by the bag^and
25 at 88%, 250 at 80; Montreal Street Ry., $3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toront , 
25 at 275%; Toronto Railway. 325 at 110%, In car lots.
25 at 110%; Twin City, 50. 100 at 68. 75.
25 at 68%, 20 at 68%; Montreal Gas. JoO 
at 219%, 25. 50 at 219%. 25 at » LUnt 
220: Laurentlde Pulp. 25 at 122%: War 
Eagle. 8000 at 65. 1000 at 75: Payne, xd.,
500 at 58, 758 at 60: Bank of Commerce.
10. 11 at 147, 1 at 147%; Hochelaga, 130 at

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 50, 200 at 88%,
100 at 88%: Montreal Street Railway, xd., n -lnts farm produce were 4000 bush-
125 at 275%: Toronto Railway, 76 at 111); “ f ' ln 20 loads of hay, 3 of strav.
Cable. 8 at 166: Royal Elect*, 10O at 214%; ” d hogs and a plentiful # apply of
War Eagle, 3000 at 80, 3000 at 85: Payne, -w ores
xd., 250 at 61; Dominion Coal, pref., 5, 25, wheat—Nineteen hundred and fifty bnsh- 
at 109: Bank of Montreal, 3 at 2.18; Mol- . |d a follows : White, 300 bushels at50 at 190%: Hochelaga, 80, 25 at 132. 7^..^r^ ew bushels at 70c; goose, 100.J

bushel» at 66%c to 67c; and one load of
SIBadey—One thousand bushels sold at 46c
"osï onc thousand bushels sold at 30%c

t0Rvc—tine load sold at 51%c per bushel.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12.50 to $lo.50 

per ton.
Straw—Three

tC>in>ressed Hogs—Two hundred dressed hogs 
sold at $8 to $8.50 per cwt. William Har
ris, jr. bought 175 at the above quotation».

Potatoes—Deliveries were large and prices 
easv at 30c to 35c l>er bag.

Apples—Prices steady at $1 to $2.25 per
1>aEggs—New-laid eggs sold at 25c to 28c per

135 JOHN STARK &C0., ICURRIE & KITELEY, itload7The World has an unofficial advice that 
the usual halt-yearly dividend of 1% per 
cent was declared on Twin City common 
this afternoon. Two per cent, was expect
ed by many. The transfer books. It Is un
derstood, according to the seme advice, 
closed Feb. 9 and reopen Feb. 15.
- Forget s London*ca*hle to day 
first preferred 89, second 69%, third 23%; 
Anaconda, 91-16.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Phone ITS,
I

mining brokers,
Oats-Quoted at 27c north and west, 27%cU.T.K. 62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

FOX & ROSSToronto Mining Exchange. Mem-
„ ,5ue".J0.r-e.t« d'aC in mi

nis stocks, send your buying and 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicite».

Members
Montreal Railway earnings on Sunday, 

$3742.hi, an Increase of

Notes by Cable.
Console advanced 8-16 In Londtfn to-day. 
Hand mines in London to-day, 37%.
Bar silver In London to-day steady at 

2V%d per ounce.

THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
-( Pkeas tie.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining exebasgw. ' 
Members Toronto Baud ot Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ÇNT.

Deputation Walt. Upon Premier 
Ross and Offers Suggestions for 

Improving Highways.
A deputation composed of the Executive 

Committee of the Good Roads Aieoclatto . 
waited upon Premier Ross yesterday af
ternoon, in connection with the movement i 
on foot to Improve thé.public highuuj i 
Ontario The following were the .eutle 
men that interviewed the J’remlteir: J L. 
Kamsdeu. C. L. Lundy nud W. H. 11 
ley York Township; u. li. M")er nui /1- 
F Beun, Welland County; ^oiuto Bh- 
vbahun, Oxtuid County; Jan*»
Victoria County, and C. Hiehaidsvu, Grey 
County. Mr. ue-un was ehauiuau and OL.
“îSSTpraîÏÏSrto the Government vira» 
that ihe cost of constructing the Pr*hClpAl 
highways he home by the Uoverumeu., 
county1 and mumclpanty thru which the 
loads ruu, each ot the three uum^?. h 
bear an cqnol share of the cost. As to t e 
outlay necessary to cover the cost of rnaiu- 
raining the roads so constructed, the depu 
tatiun suggested that the county put up
fU?Vrinler Rosa a.ssuvod the deputütîon 
that the Government were anxious to ao 
what they could lu the matter, and their 
suggestion would be taken Into considéra- 
tlon.

The

'

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUR.H STREET TORONTO

$400,000

VOn Wall Street.
There was a very confusing mixture of 

sentiment in the stock market to-day. The 
steel stocks proved the sensation of the 
day. There was some early weakness j« 
the group In spite of the opening rise of 
3% in National Tube and of 2 points In 
Tin Plate. But the whole group rose on an 
average between 1 and 2 points over last 
night. For some inscrutable reason the 
declaration -of an 8 p«> cent, dividend on 
the common stock of the American Tin 
Plate Company, to be distributed in quar
terly periods, caused pronounced weakness 
in the group. Tin Plate Itself dropped 
back nearly 5 points. The bears forced i*u 
extreme decline of 6% in Federal Steel, ac
companied by a rumor that to-day's de
claration would be simply n quarterly de
claration of 114 per cent., onrtting the ex
pected lump dividend of 5 per cent. Steel 
end Wire was forced down 4% and National 
Steel. Smelting, Steel Hoop, Colorado Fuel 
end Nat. Tube from 2 to 3 points. There 
was a weakness In „the trunk line railroad 
stocka, the project* bpIng reported to in
clude the construction of a rat * id une 
from Chicago to the seaboard by way of 
Pittsburg In order to secure satisfactory 
freight rates. Pennsylvania aud New York 
Central were off about 2 points. 1 lie Lrte 
stccks were generally and pcr-n^tentl 
sttong and the grangers and Pacifica were 
at one time higher than last night. Kan
awha and Michigan, was, advanced 5.
Louis and San Francisco w«» ^TOng. 
the low point the extreme decln.e in Bur 
lington was 2%. In St. Paul 2V*, ’u Latka- 
v anna 2% aud in P. <& H. 3V4- 
erratic and closed with a net low! of 0V4*
The money rate ran up to 4 per vent and 
renorts were current of some enorm >us ber-
rowings by the Pennsylvania ilallroad on 
nromint of Its purchases of Jtrotk, .^s
r:,UXunfo?"he tion^ rSconuisny are

BHeæ-rsvi
amount*. ,

J. J. DixoM has 
from Ladenburg,

SSE-S
were1 In good demand all day. Other Rtoeka 
were heïvy for the most part nadln toe 
last hour there was general selling and both 
thP Qte*»l and allietl stocks suffered. The 
declaration of an 8 per cent, dividend on Ont. & West.
Tin Plate common, where n<rt Iuolf,t^f 
<i per i.*ent. had been expected, w5s suc- 
ceeded bv profit-taking, and the stock sold 
off with little resistance. Federal Steel was 
henw all day. and the lowest price was Heading, 1st pr..

last hour, and was follow-ed Southern Ry. com 
National Steel show- Southern Ry. pr. 

of Its fellorws. Southern Pacific .

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
900 iveoisat tanBonds and dabeoturee oa

UTUBiT ii.ianr.ii on esrems.
Highlit Currant Ratas.

Toronto Sngrar Market.
St Lawrence sugars arc quoted as tbl- 

Grannlated $5.03, and No. 1 yellow 
These prices are for delivery here.

.2

lows :
$4.33. , ,
carload lots 5c less. lie lieCapital *

MEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

edIf Cliereh-strees.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

REMIRT, REINTZ i LÏWUH,
(gee particular» belovr.) 

DIHECTOBff*

H. s. HOWLAND. Baq., President
Toronto.

, t n OHIPMAN, Hsq., Vice-Prea

aSsS-SKvsrAy-tsa
the varions municipalities In the province, writer. Director Ontario Bank,
to learn their views on the question. A. 8. '^ntiilCU : Esq? late Assistant

East Slmeoe Politics. n-„o«A^WALMSLFY, Ksq.. Vice-Presl.
Orillia, Jan 15.—Poetics are in the air IHOMA- va c[ inHUVauce Company, 

hero In the liberal party, over the coming «le ^KI LATl,‘Ks<l . President Toronto 
provincial elections, and other matteira, all «■ ,rlVctrlc Ught Company, 
of which hid fair to cause trouble for the ' x jqnES, Ksq., Ç. L., London, Eng. 
Hnn Mr Hoca. Mr. W. M. Harvey,who . zinmnnnv 1? authorized to act as
h«s Iveeu twice defeated for the Local tee Agent and Assignee

load of House, is hot foot after the nom ■na.tton.• private’ Estates, and also for Public Com
bs also Mayor Jacob Beck ot 1 enelengui DanieS.
shene, while the Roman Cathodes, wh®i P interest allowed on money 
form one-third of the liberal vote, h»-»!L , , cent, per annum compounded half- 
that the time lias an-lved to recognize *p^riv: If left for three years or over, 4% 
them, by the selection of Mr. It. D. Gunn; rr rent.- per annum. ,
or Orillia « popular and clever barrister. Government. Municipal and otll”
Next to ‘trouble over the selection of a nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
candidate for the Local Is the question of: 4y, per cent. per 
patronage, anil at the present time there, J3g 
are many appUcanta for the post of. chief j 
census enumerator for the riding; and here, 
again the question of religion crops 
the Catholics insisting that one of their 
faith, bv reason of their large liberal vote 
should be selected, and many prominent 
and capable OBthoIlc Liberals are named, 
among other» lielng Mr. J. J. Wit*™ a 
prominent French-Oanndlan Catholic; Mr.
John Fitzgerald oif Medonte, a bright young 
vererlnary surgeon, whose family are the 
Liberal backbone of the township. Mr.
Fred Gifse. Insurance agent, of Midland,
Is also named, but upon It «all cornea the 
statement from the knowing otipr that 
Mr. M. Ttulhope. barrister, of Orillia is 
expecting the blue envelope any day from 
Ottawa with hi» appointment,

. . . STOCK BROKERS 
J. A Gormaly, Agent,

McKinnon Bids

i

Phone 8516.sons,

New Yôrlc Stocks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West Ktng-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-day 
as follows ;

A. E. WEBB,
- Toronto,

Buys a ad selle stock* en Toronto, Mont
real and Neff lork Stock exchanges and

ed .

4 Victoria Street,
Open. High. Low. Close.

IFisSv; i% ïl% ii
Am. S & W com... 41 49 39 40%
Atchison com............. 46% 46% 4.j% 4._>%
Atchison pref............. 85% 86 8e% 8o%
Anaconda Cop...........  47% 47% 4, 47
B. K. T......................... 85% 85% 84% 84%
R. & O. com............. 92% 92% 91% 91%
B. & O. pref............. 86 80% 86 86%
•Ches & Ohio............. 49% 40% 39% «Hi
C. C.C. & St. L........ 80% 81 79 79
Cent. Tobacco ...... 44 4o 4.1% 44%
(’.. B. & Q.................  144 144% 142% 14-%
Chic., Gt. W............. 17% 18 17% 17%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 151 151% 149% 149%
Federal Steel com.. 56 56% 49 51%
Federal Steel pr... 75 75% 74 74
General Electric ... 190 190 189 189
Louis. & Nash. .... 89% 89% 88% 89
Missouri Pacific .... 85 86 84% 85
M. , K. & T., pr.... 47% 48% 47% 4i%
Manhattan .................119% 121% 119 121%
Met. St. Ry...............  368% 168% 366% 166%
N. Y. Central ......... 144 144 142% 14.1%
Nor. & W. com........ 45% 43% 4.i% 4u%
North. I’nclfic com. 82% 83% 82% 82%
North. I’aciflc pr... 86% 86% 86'% 86%
N. J. Central.

Chicago Board of Trade.
St. TtoA-wAouwerAt aeo.H STmaon

ÔTIHSQN&IIollWEÏ
Rf al estate

Loans a investments
41V1CTORIAST. Tei?797

Specialty__Residences and Build-
ing Lots hi Best Locations.

9

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.............$9 70 to $....

“ red, bush...................0 70
“ fife, bush...................0 70

goose, bush.............0 116%
.. 0 30%
.. 0 46 
.. 0 51%
.. 1 15 
.. 0 02%
.. 0 52

London Wool Sale*.
Mr. John S. Fisher, wool broker. 28 East 

Front-street, received a cablegram from 
London, England, to-day, reporting that at 
the auctions of colonial wools, which open
ed this morning, the prices were 5 to 7 
per cent, higher than last auction s closing 
rates.

Our0*67 annum.
J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.the following this evening 

Thalmann & Co., New
0 31% 
0 47%

i 40

Oats, bush. . 
Barley, hush. 
Rye. bush. .. up,Beans,
Peas, bush..............
Buckwheat, hush.

Poultry—
Sprlug chickens, per pr...$0 50 to $0 90 
Turkeys, per lb......................« 10
“perm:per.p. om

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ..................... *12 50 to $13 to
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 UO » 00
Straw, loose, per ton........ 7 oo •• •

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid.............
Eggs. held, per doz. .

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per bag.. .$0 30 to
Carrots, per bag................... 0 40
Beets, per bag .............
Apples, per bbl.............
Turnips, per bag .....
Cabbage, per doz..........
lied cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag.........

Seed
Atelke, choice, No. 1.

good, No. 2..

A Loan Company Debenture
is a contract to pay a stated sum, at a stated time, with interest 
at a specified rate, payable at stated periods. All the assets of 
the company are liable for payment of the principal and interest. 
Coupons for the interest are attached to the debenture. We 
will for a limited time issue debentures bearing 5 per. cent, in
terest, payable half yearly.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY^ ^ —

j
156 156 156 156
33% 33% 32% 32%

149 149% 147% 148%
1102% 102% 101% 101% 

42 42 42 42
124 124% 123 123
72% 73% 721% 72%

20% 20%
72% 72% 71% 71%
42% 42% 42 42
27 27% 26% 26%

322% 123 121% 121%
Tenn. C. & 1............ 65 55% 54
11.8. Leather com... 12% 1274 32V4 12%
U.S. Leather pr.... 74% 74% 73 73%
U.S. Rubber cam... 21 21% 21 21%
Union Pacific com.. 857Ü 86 ^84% 84%
Union Pacific pr... 84% 84% 83% 85%
Wabash pref. ......... 26% 26% 26 . 26%
Western Union .... 85% 8574 85% 85%

1

Penn. R. R. . 
People’s Gas . 
Pacific Mail . 
Rock Island .

21 21made in the 
by a partial recovery.
andmNattonain!alt ‘was rather more qctlve | Texas Pacific .
‘n higher range of prices. Little warThird-avenue 
done in the anthracite stocks, except as 
noted above,In the Erie issues. The artd- 
trage buying was, perhaps, the ehlef factor 
In the foreign exchange market, and doubts 
were expressed as to gold exports, except 
possibly a small shipment- to France. Ue- 
mittanees to tlie other side have been made 
recently to quite an extent by shipments 
of German and British Exchequer bonds.
The money market continues easy, anil the 
banks are still gaining in- sub-Treasury op
eration*. The lowest prices of the day m
the stock market were made near the close. ConsolSi m<)ney ...........
Demand sterling. $4.S7 to $4.87ft. Console, account..........

As there are many transactions pending Cana<llan pftclflc.........
for the financing of purchases of railroads >>w York Central ...
nnd properties in connection with railroad- ]llinoia Centval ...........
ing, which will necessitate bond Issues, ^lie Pennsylvania ............. ..
hanking Interest cannot permit the market s, llal„ ..........................
to break away from its control. Conditions Louisville & Nashville 
are naturally *»> favorable that outside of Northern Pacific, pref.
the professional .traders who always pre- ^Tnion pacific.............
fer the bear aide, there is no concerted en- pnjou pacific, pref.
deavor likely to be made to bring nbchit n Rr, .....................
lower level. It is wise, however, for spe<ri- Erte first pref.
lators to have a good margin in the nands heading ...........
of their brokers, for a “s-oop at any <lnin : Atchison ...................
mav .he attempted by thrr^e who are bulls On.tarlo A- AVestdn
on the market, and who desire to buy some ^yat>ash, pref..............
stocks cheaply and foster a short Interest. _

.90 20 to $0 25 
0 28

ii
0 25

. 0 20 mOff to Persia.
In Wycliffe College Monday night a meet

ing was held, at which farewell was said to 
Miss McKIm. who goes out As a mission
ary to Persia. She is being sent by the 
Canadian Church Missionary Association, 
and Mr. N. W. Hoyles presided over ‘the 
large gathering that assembled to wish 
her godspeed and success In her noble mis
sion. Miss McKIm has long had a desire ■ 
to go to Persia, and In every way sho Js 
eminently fitted for the responsible task 
that she has been called upon to under
take. She is an ordained deaconess, and 
is in possession o»f a trained nurse's cer-

50 Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
F. M. Holland, General Manager. 12 KING-STREET WEST.S0 35

1 00 
0 23 30

receipts,
moderate liquidation. Closed

1 'cmui—Receipts, 122.850. bushels: exports, 
18 747 bushels; sales. 30,000 bushels furores, 
72'.000 spot. Spot, easy, No. 2. 4614c ele
vator, and 47c f.o.b., a float. Options open
ed steady and were sustained about all 
day by coutinued unseasonable weather 
west, and prospects for smaller receipts, 
closed steady and unchanged; Jan.,_closed 
4fic; March, dosed 44%e; May, 44c to 49c, 
closed 44c; July, 44%e,

Oats—Receipts. 53,209; exports, Y0,20o. 
Spot, quiet ; No. 2. 30%e; No. 3, 30c; No.
2 white. 82%c to 32%e: No. 3 white o2c; 
track, mixed westein, 30c to dl%c: track, 
white. 3176c - to 35c. Options neglected 
and nominally steady.

Butter—Firm; creamery. 16c to 21c: fac
tory. 11c to 14c: June creamery. 15- r > 
20c; Imitation creamery, 1374c to 17c; State 
dairy. 14c to 1974c. Cheese—Steady; fancy- 
large fall made, ll%c to 1174c; fancy small 
fall made. ll%c to 12c.

P^glfs—Barely steady: State and Pennsyl
vania, 20c to 22c; western, averaged pack
ed 1874c to 20c; western, loss off, 20%c.

Rosin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady.
rig Iron—Dull; northern, $14 to $16.50; 

southern. $13 to $15.75. Copper—Dull; 
broker. 1674c: exchange. 17c. Iyrtid—Dull; 
broker, $4: exchange. $4.37%. Tin—Dull; 
Straits. «26.26. Plates—Dull. Spelter — 
Dull: domestic, $4.10 to $4.15.

Coffee—Spot Rio, duO; No. 7 Invoice.
Cordova, 8c to 12*40.

steady wltn

800 20
400 30

NATIONAL TRUST
Company, Limited^

*230,000

800 75

.$6 25 to 

. 5 50 u

. 6 00 <» 50

. 1 10 1 8U

50London Stock Market..
Jan. 14. Jan. 15. 
Close.

..

00Alslke,
Red clover,
Timothy, per bush 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to » to
Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 8 uu
Lamb, per lb...................■•••■J S
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 0 Ob
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... • oo s no
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 ^
Dressed hogs, cwt................  8 00 8 Jo

*Close. 
U7 1-ltt 
97 3-10. 97
92. 83%

149.150
135.136
76%77 CAPITAL r154 Va.156V4

01% 91% RESERVEN9
8886'-;

86%
29%

l|PRODUCE WHOLESALE.to BOARD OP DIRECTORSfarm3074 
69> i 
17%

3374
27%

Hay baled, car lots.per ton.$9 50 to $10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per
Butter, dairy, lb. roils.........
Butter, large rolls .............
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls,
Butter, tubs, per lb.............
Butter, bakers’ tub.............
Eggs..........................................
Eggs, new-laid ...........*4...
Turkeys, per lb.......................
(ieese. per lb. .........................
Ducks, per pair...................
Chickens, per pair.............
Honey, per lb. ........ • • • •
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt. ............................ .. .....• •• 7 w

Hides and Wool.
Priee list revised dally by K. T. Carter, 

John Hallam. 85 East Front-

07 PRESIDENT ____
J w FLAVELLE, Esq.. Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, umltod. 

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce ____ Jt.——
VICE-PRESIDENTS

A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Ames * Co., ‘’f**"**’ Uf*
E. RAWOODd: ^7“c^Fr^denf.n7MdanBa^ng Director Central Canada Lon. and

Savings Company.

Export
5 00 
0 21 
0 20 
0 22 
0 23 
0 20 
0 16 
0 IS 
0 24 
0 11 
0 08 
0 65 
0 45 
0 11

47 . 4 75 
. 0 19 4 853 88. 35*4

. 28-/4 Second Grand Tonr of Mexico.3 60. 3 400 19 On February 26th. 1901. the Wabash
Railroad Company will run their second 
personally conducted nnd select party of 
sixty people for a grand thirty-day tour of 
Old Mexico, the Egyptrof the New World.
This will be by far the grandest and most 
comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad 
company In the world. This wHl be a ,.rN MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON. 
chance of your life to see this grand nUl * _ * r()x
land of the Montezumas. All principal j HON. GEO A. CUA 
points of Interest will be visited. | F. W. GATES, ESQ.

The train will lie the finest ever seen in | noBEUT KILGOUR, ESQ. 
this country, consisting of dining, sloping, j LASH ESQ., Q.C.
observation and bnggnge cars built .pcclally ! ^ „ mamty E8Q
for this trip. The route will be over ten MASbBi, e>»Q.
d'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of, ELIAS^ROGERS, E8Q.
tTFuH particular*, with Itinerary of this 
wonderful trip, from J, A. Richardson, dis 
tri et passenger agent, nrrtheast corner 
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

Loads good
exporters, mixed ................

Butchers’ cattle, picked lots
good .................
medium, mixed

0 21 4 25 
4 25 

.. 3 75 

.. 3 30 
.. 2 75 
... 2 50 
... 3 40 
.. 3 00. 

2 75

4 400 22 
0 19 
0 14 
0 17v 
0 23

Cotton Markets.
New York, Jan. 15.—Cotton—Futures

r. Jan., 9.72; Feb., 9.41; 
i call. 5% per cent. March, 9.37; April, 9.34; May, 9.33; June.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 5j ;».28; July, 9.29; Aug., 8.9S; Sept., 8.54; 

per cent. Open market discount rate. 4% Oct., 8.16 bid: Nov.. 8.12. 
to 4M per cent. New York, Jan. 35.—Cotton - Spot closed

Money on call in New York to-day closed dull, %e lower. Middling uplands. 974c; 
at 31/, per jeent. middling Gulf, 10%c: sales. 684 bales.

New York, Jan. 15.-Cotton—Futures clos
ed steadv. Jan.. 9.51; Feb.. 9.27; March, 
9.25: April, 9.23; May, 9.23; June.9.22; July, 
9.20; Aug., 8.91; Sept.. S.47; Oct., 8.13.

4 40
4 OU 
3 50 
3 10 
2 75

Money Markets.
The local money market. Is steady. Mofocy opened steady) H-c.. H.r.common ... 

inferior 
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ..
Feeding balls ...
Stockers, .... ..
>tovk bulls ....
Miich cows .....
C/a Ives...................
Nheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt
Lnmhs, each..............
Lambs,j per cwt...........
Sheep,/bntchers* .
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs...
** light, under 100 lbs. 6 25 
“ fats ....
“ sows ..
“ stags ..
** stores .

0 10 1 R. M. BRITTON, ESQ 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, HSQ. 
A. Vu KEMP, ESQ., M.P.
G. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C. 
E. W. COX, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.

3 9)0 07 3 200 45 
0 30 
0 10

3 25
3 00 
2 25 

46 no 
10 0)

2 00
. 2 00 
.30 00 
.. 3 00 
. 3 25 
. 2 50 
. 4 on 
. 3 75 
.. 2 50

7 50Foreign Exchange. 
Hnchannn & .Jones. 27 Jordan-street. 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows ;

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seller*.

7%c; mlM, dull.
The coffee market opened 
prices unchanged to 5 points higher and 
ruled quiet for the remainder of the sea
son. with no further change in prices. In
vestment trading being aident and the 

element slow to take hold vigorously, 
pening rise resulted from firmer Euro

pean than expected. Bulls feared the big 
Brazilian port and Interior receipts. Spot 
demand continued sluggish. The market 
closed steady with prb-es unchanged t*> 5 
points higher. Total sales were 6750 bars, 
including March, $5.85; May, $5.95; June, 

! $5.95; Aug.. $6: Sept.. $6 to $6.05.
Sugftr—Raw. steady: fair refining, 3%c; 

cent rtf ii gal. 96 test. 4%c; molasses sugar, 
3%c; refined, steady.

3 50
3 0)
4 50 
4 65 
3 00

JAMBS CRATHERN, ESQ.,Price of Oil.
.mmtet Flttsburg, Jan. ln.-Oll 1.17. .«rn-ssor

.JEtL,, *r ïæ E11E ïstr. s »
•“BSSfil Hr,SSZ &-r::::::::: $8$

-Ratos in New York.- on the common sock W direc-i CalNkln*. No. 1 ...................... 0 08
Posted. Actual. tlon, amounting to 2_per c«t. : ,'8ir«kius. No, ......... ............ «

Demand sterling ...I 4.88 |4.87 to 4.87% tors al^ao declared a Both dividends Deacons (dairies), • • • • ®
Sixty days’ Sight ... 4.84 |4.8W. to 4.86% on the preferred stock. Both un me ,,ambsk|n» and pelts, fresh. 0 »0

_____ - ore payable *eb. lo. _______ Tallow rendered .................... 0 05*4
Wool, fleece............................... 2 J®
Wool unwashed, fleece......... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super................. 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra................. 0 20

Under its charter from the Ontario Government the company is authorized to 
accept and execute trusts of every descriptiou and to act m .ny of the following 
capacities :

...........$0 07% to$.1-64 dis 
9l.V8

N Y. Funds.. 364dis 
Mont’l Funds. 10 dis 
Demand Stg..
HO days sight..
Cable Trans... 9:>4

room 
the o ed. 6 80

Trustee, Executor,Administrator, Guardian, 
Liquidator, Assignee, General Agent.

The Company Is now nctlnr as T ra.tee "
Bond Issues oasreBatlng Twent 7-»ve Million Dollar..

Private funds received in trust for investment.
. „ . , j An -ii logai work In connection wit*Solicitors specially retained to do nil ie*

business which they brine to the Company.

99-16 
811-16 8 3-4

9 7-8
........6 25

4 00 Smallpox at Watertown.
Albany. Jan. 15.—The authorities of the 

State Board of Health report that the In
vestigation of the epblemlc of smallpox at 
Watertown shows that there arc 15 or 
move cases there. The disease etarted in a 
gnburb of the city some four or five weeks 
ago. and was not detected until about ten 
dors ago. There are several cases In the 
town of Philadelphia, in Jefferson County, 
near Watertown.

3 50
.. 2 00 
.. 4 50 ortgogec seesr-

0 65 
1 00 
0 05% 
0 16 
0 30 
0 18 
0 21

mar
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Toronto Stock*. „ ... ^ . Xfflirte 1*111—Dyspepsia is o foe with
1p.m. 3,Wmü‘ foh men are constantly grappling, hut 

Ask. Uhl. Ask. Bid. which menar Subdued, 0n.l to all
. 260 254 • • • FanB?tr*~r vanquish^ In one. it makes

125 121 123 124 ‘‘Plwa""Cl Je in another direction. -
283 ... J.toV* It» aPP dicestlve apparatus Is as dell*... v.l ... 1.32 m*x>S-tfcf „ '^baJ9m of a watch or scien

14874 148 748% J47% | cate as wb|Ch even a breath
221 220 220% 220 t1/1'',a variation. With such240 230% 240 28»% of aln,,,U orders of the stomach ensue.eaus-
... 2:10% • • • 2.10 persons disordera 01 ^ (hese parmelee.a
2%VJ -e’s'4 1911,4 2’« Vegetable Fills are recommended as mLd

208 200 ‘ • • 200 and sure. ____
112 110 112 100% t
107 10.3% 107 10.3% 1 Kcw
113 112% 314 112% Fifteen Minute».
... ... 308 107% „ leartug Toronto at 9.4-3 a.m.. via

143 ; ^aiBn Pacific, vou can reach New York
a,%p.m.s»mcd»y. as connection is made 
with th‘‘ Umpire State Express of the 
New York Central, the fastest train in 
the world. ea

Increased Shipments From Hew 
York for Two Days.

New York,Jan. 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 579; 
no sales; nominally steady. Cables quote 
Hve cattle at 1174c to 12%c; refrigerator 
beef at 10c to 1074c. Shipments, 810 cat
tle. 1205 sheep and 4860 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow. 1800 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 287; steady ; veals, $4.50 
to $8.50; little calves. $4: barnyard stock, 
$3.20 to $8.35; yeavl’ngs, $3.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1671; steady; 
sheep, $3.50 to $4.50; culls, $2.7.3: tamhs. 
$5.90 to $6.15; no very prime lots sold;culls, 
$4-50.

Hogs—Receipt».,2171: none for sale; nntu- 
lnatiy quoted $5.40 to $5.60; light pigs, 
$5.00 to $5.65.

Chicago Gossip.
.1. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat has been very uninteresting to

day. Trade moderate and fluctuations nar- 
The representative houses of suppos

edly Wall-street holders have troughr on 
the week places, while the local traders 

rule have been again the price. St. 
Louis people were buyers both here and In 
Minneapolis in moderate way. New 3’ork 
market relatively weak. Northwest sent 
bullish advices as to prospective future re
ceipts and supply. Rradstreet’s report en 
world’s supply was decidedly bullish.sho v
ing 378.000 bushels decrease, compared 
with 4.040.000 Increase last year. Market 
has firm undertone. 3Ve favor purchases 
on all the weak spots, believing in higher 
future values.

Corn has been quiet. Inclined to yield a 
little The range, however, has been with
in 74c Countrv offerings were small and 
weather soft. As against that Is a poor 
spring situation.. Local receipts were 65.) 
cars, with 340 for to-morrow. Tho contract 
stock4 740,000 bushels, decreased 94,000

Montreal .......
Ontario ...............
Toronto ...............
Merchants' .........
Commerce ...........
Imperial .............
Dominion ..........
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .................
Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid .

Imperial Life 
National Trust .
Toronto G. Trusts. 151 

do. part paid ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
«Montreal Gas ....
Ontario & Qu’Ap. 
c N W L Co, pr..
(' P R Stock .........
Toronto Ill de. J*...
General Electric ... 397% 397
do. do. pref........ 308% 107

Ixindon Elec. L.........367 104 306 304
Com Cable 3L68Vi 167# 1.08# 167?^

VAULTS—No. 33 KlnfSt. East, Toronto 
m m m * • 153 St. James flt.

In HEAD OFFICE & SAFE DEPOSIT
Montreal Office - 
Winnipeg Offlee - -

Correspondence Invited.

E T Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for sll descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ed

i.1
Cor Main St. and Notre Dame Awe.

w. T. WHITE, Manager, jjMillions
use

row. 3
John Hallam.

Price list revised daily by John Hallifm, 
111 East Front-Street, dealer in hides, 
•kins tallow and wool :
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb..$0 08% to $.... 
Hides, N%2 s,eerii’ per '>• °n SIH 
Hides. N*1 green, per lb.. 0 0,%
Hides, No. 2 green per lb.. 0 06%
Hides, cored, per lb..............08
Calfskin», No. 1. per h.........0 08
Calfskins, No 2 per lb.........0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ..
Lambskins and pelts, each 
Horse hides, each ........
Deerskins, green, per lb..
Deerskins, dry, per lb....
Tallow, rendered, per lb..
Tallow, slaughter, per lb... 0 02 <
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 3$%
Wool, pulled, «tra. per lb. 0 20 
Wool, fleece* unwashed, lb..» 0

as a

THE CANADA PERMANENT g WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

fca bo investigate ite FOUR PER CENT.
They art issued

in Twelve Honrs nndYork

0 09315

- *-d - - - rm::„dnftrfÏ3.o<M,,ooo.

.. 129% ... 129%
149 Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Jan. 15.-Cattle-«t«idy ; good 
to prime steers, $5.25 to $6; poor to medl 

$3 <io to $5.10; stackers and feeders.
$2.70

1 19 0 60146 *000 90'j( m21a . 2 50 
. 0 10^
, 0 17 
. 0 05>4

00218... 217 12 tim.
$2.75 to $3.50; .cow*, .........
$4.25; heifers. $2.60 to $4TOo: 
ners, $3 to $2.70; bulls, «low, $2.65 to $4A» 
calves, 26c lower,$4 to $6; Tevaa-fed ffeera, 
$1 to H*>i 6o., eras» steers, $3.30 to H.

Assets65 ...
48% 47% 

88% 88% 88% 88% 
IB 1:21% 135 133%

197% 197

Toronto Lady’s Death.65 to23A Former
Brockville» Ont., Jan. 15.—M.rs. H. B. 

White, wife of the secretary of the Brock- 
vllle I»an and Savings Company, died last
luces».111 She “da^t^V 

Toronto, and was 32 years of age.

49 47% i*t Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.03. 13.5 18
497
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§ ea Connoisseurs ri s
was marked bj singing “Auld Lmag Syne.”

Without any frihs, the Council oif 1801 
settled down to butdnew,with Mayor Davis 
presiding, Councillors Brown, Bwwnlow, 
Lawrence Armstrong, Splttel and Sttbbard 
also being present. A cone We Inaugural 
address was read by the Mayor, coveting 
the following points: The necessity of 
appointing special committees to deal with 
the street railway improvements to and 
from the town and city, and also for con
sidering the opening up of new high ways 
into the town. In view of the possibility 
of water being brought from the north, 
the Mayor advised as small afl expenditure 
as possible in extending the present water
works system; the advisability of making' 
some efforts to decorate the streets with 
shade trees. In concluding, the return of; 
Pte. Cordingley was referred to, and It 
wac suggested that a public reception be 
tendered him, and that a committee be ap-j 
pointed to make arrangements fox such; 
an event.

Messrs. Dodd», Grant & Co. threatened | 
suit in behalf of Mr. E. H. Warden. forj 
$97, for damages sustained to greenhouse 
and stock, thru a frozen waterpipe. The; 
Council will likely fight any action. Conn-: 
cillor Brown complained strongly of the! 
absence of electric lights In Egilnton on 
Sunday nights. Mr. Armstrong disclaimed 
any responsibility, owing to his having fall- j 
ed to see the chief constable, who is re-! 
sponsible for the care of the lights. It J 
was afterwards stated that the constable ; 
had been indisposed for some days.

The need of a town Isolation hospital 
was placed before the Council by Dr. 8. i 
R. Richardson, owing to a case of diph-j 
therfa taxing developed, and the city 
authorities having refused to admit the' 
patient to the city Isolation Hospital. The 
members appreciated the application, and 
the Mayor promised to have the matter de-j 
finitely dealt with by the Board of Health.

The bylaw appointing auditors was filled; 
with the naines of Messrs. R. Rae and 
H. H. Ball.

The Striking Committee named the fol
lowing as Executive, Finance and Assess
ment Committee, Messrs. Brown, Stibbard 
and Lawrence. Works Committee—Messrs. ; 
Armstrong, Browulow and Splttel.

Mr. A. J. Davis was appointed to the; 
vacancy on the Local Board of Health. j

In accordance with the passage of the;
! bylaw authorizing an expenditure of $10,0U0 
for increased water supply,Counci 11or Ann-, 

moved for the Immediate pur- 
j chase of the lands needed for that pur- 
1 pose, and for prompt .action by the Works 
j Committee to complete the Improvement,
I The Mayor and Councillor Armstrong were 
appointed to close the deal for the. land.

A charge was made by Councillor Brown 
that the town hydrants had been tampered 
with, and the Works Committee will con-

<TotheTrade : SIMPSON <
COMPANY,
LIMITED

.<

THE
ROBERT

<

Jan. 16th.

Ï? TWE!<

The Crescent PREFER

“Corby’s”
I <

$3.00 Pants for $1.65 
Coats at One=Third of Real Value;

< ewet<Brand of Black Dress Goods is 
aggressive.

Exclusiveness in design, 
Brightness in finish,
Novelty in texture, 
Durability in wear and 
Fastness in eolor are five

<

n APerfection g>1

i «EiEESiHHEEiBÉSSl
75 pairs Men’s Odd Pants—

assorted patterns, in stripes and 
checks, being broken sizes and 
odd lots, which sold regularly at 
$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00, Stock- 
Taking Sale price Thurs- _ s' _ , 
day • • leU*>

Such Is the R 
That Mih8Points .UP

CORBŸb V 

H-Co*sr.is*u»s

£ i Pr.(
45 only Men’s 
Odd Coats—

I Tweeds and 
worsteds, an as
sorted lot, in 
single-breasted 
sacque style, also 
morning coat 
style, in plain 
black worsteds, 
these are odd 
from suits which 
sold from $6.00 
to $13.00, 
sizes 34 to 40, 
Stock-Taking 
Sale price

■Whisky ■of its success. m,
MM >^»H.CORBY.

.<
London, Jan- 17 

received from Job,

-et has crossed tn 
-«b tbe Transv

" probable
it thousand Boers, w 

other big attack.
Is a runic 

several Boer 
attack upon tbe i 
understood that G 

to Join the !

jFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co. g <
<Bottled In Bond.

7 Years Old.
PH means th

<
iWellington and Front Its. East,

TORONTO.
Boys’ Fancy Reefers and Short Box- 

Back Overcoats,in fine wool naps 
and chinchillas, also fawn whip
cords, made double bgeasted, to 
button close up to throat, some 
finished with velvet collars and 
large pearl buttons, regular 
$2.75, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, 
sizes 22 to 28, Stock-Taking 
Sale price .

■ <

8 < There

g SOLD BY ALL DEALERS*
that<136
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end this rumor ma 
attempt to break s

Khaki Forbli
If you want to hop. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Toronto Junction School Board Re
ceived a Deputation of Fathers 

and Mothers,

♦ fl < I
As an outcome oi 

in severa 1 lost a n < j
government notice! 

Pretoria, prohibitif 
kbakl and notify ill 
this costume, whirl 
for the British uni 
der themselves liai 

' aonment._________

<

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

; 1.95 <2.49 i

Public School Board Accepts the 
Generous Offer of Sir William 

Macdonald.

<

Collars, Shirts, Mufflers, UnderwearOBJECT TO CARLTON ST. SCHOOL. <
<
<strong

These are the extra events you’ll find waiting on Thursday morning and there 11, 
be plenty of appreciative buyers to pick them up at these bargain figures better come, 
along yourself to secure whichever of them you may need.

15c Linen Collars 2 for 5c
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 4-Ply Linen Collars, stand- 

up, turn-down and straight bands, in sizes 12 to 
13J; turn-points and turn-down in sizes 14 and 14£ 
and 16 to 19, regular 15c collars,
Stock-Taking Sale price Thursday

Bat the Board Stand, by It. Form

er Dicl.lon to Relieve Over- 

erowdtng at Annette-Street.
EQUIPMENT OF TWO SCHOOLS C.P.R. Ai

A MILLION AND 75c flufflers for 49cJunction. Jan. 16.—The annual
mooting of the Public Library Board was s$der the charge, aiid prosecute, if found
i Z night at which the following necessary.

4 held la* n r . Mayor Davis and .Qoumcillors Brown,
officers were elected: President, t v Lawrence and Armstrong were appointed
beck- rice-president, J Constantine; trea- a committee to arrange for a reception to 

J «mines; secretary. Miss Me- Pte. Cordingley.
j \ n "w p Hart- M»yor Davie and Councillors Lawrence,

A B Hi ce, w r «a stibbard, Splttel and Armstrong were ap- 
Capt Ross, H I Ward, Dr Clendenau polluted a Court of Revision for the year.

< RUNToronto With an la.tractor and Two Aa- 

aia tan to—Board Will Provide 

Suitable ftaarter*.

<
Men’s Fine Cashmere Mufflers, fancy silk stripe» < 

and floral patterns, large size, regular 75c, 
Stock-Taking Sale price Thursday, each

A HALF CAPITAL i’ .49;1 The Toronto Security Co
** loan

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

The generous offer made by Sir William 
Macdonald of Montreal to establish In To
ronto two manual training schools, thoroly 
equip them and provide competent Instruct
ors, on the condition that suitable quarters 
are procured, was accepted by the Public 
School Board at their Anal meeting held

Pound the DiContinued From Pagre 1.
R C An Underwear Item

Men’s Fine Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, ' 
natural and Rawdon pattern, French neck, over- ; 
locked seams, fine corded-silk trimmings, pearl. 
buttons, double rib cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, J 
Stock-Taking Sale price, Thursday per a 
garment 90c, or per suit. . . . t./Oi

2 for scsurer,
Callum: director», Coiin* on the Canadian Pacific for minerals 

in British Columbia?" telephone 8586.ney,
and A R Fawcett 75c Knit Shirts for 49c“I do not know that there Is.” .

“Would you say that the people In the
Thornhill.

Mr. Harry Cousins of Weston is seeking
a brow n mare that was stolen from his Northwest and British. Columbia are, gen- 

night was very well attended. The installa- premises on Sunday last . erally shaking, satisfied with the rates
1 (wiiwrumv WH«; oerforniecl bv Win. A meeting of the luast York Farmers i
' n a M and the chair was oco«-‘ Institute will be held here on Wednesday charged by the C.P.R..

Stark, D.D.O.M.. and the chair was o c liex( >t Hllglles. Hotel. Two papers will “Oh, no; I would not say that! I simply
pied by Mr. Riston. "™c * be given du r< n g bi' say that I have no personal knowledge of Agricultural Department, thru whom the
given by J. Jones and W. B. White. Miss Raynor, B.b.A , on Unprofitable Farming any complaints, and that, so far as we ® , nresent at the meet-

■— ».
Instrumentai ee.ecüons, and Mr. A. Munro Mr. Ben. Musselman lost a hlghi-prlced v drees on the manifold advantages of 1

. ,he Highland Fling During In- brood mare thru Inflammation on Monday, i WHAT MR. J AFFRAY SAID. training. He trusted that his hearers
oancea m. s . fnr,,iahed OompOalnt* Are made of the ridges of ------------ would put as mild a construction as posslbi.
termdssdoa Mr. Robert Porter fnru s d snow left along the Metropolitan track, The Herald then proceeds : If there are statement when he said that he did
zraDkopkone selections. causing frequent upsets of sleighs. no differences between the C.P.R. and the on h '

vf.. ▲ Chrvsler BA will give a' Numerous medical men, have Tinted the Crop's Nest Coal Company, there is clear- not care a continental for Toronto; hi*
M w\<*ctr\ 1 village during the past few days, seeking ly a very wide difference between the view object was to Introduce manual training

demo net ration on the 1 regress of Klectn t<) arrange foT the practice of the late Dr. put forward by Mi. Jaffray and that taken thdg tity an educational head-
* city to the Nineteenth Century,” using the: Nellee. . by Mr. Rogers with regard to the reason- and t0 maKe tMS an ‘ h

tlcctTif plant in the science roam of I The second cernlval of the season has ableness of the coal rates from the Crow’s quarters and gradually spread bis project
th« HLah fichood on Friday evening, Jan. been arranged for Wednesday evening, Jan* Nest Pass to the United States border. thruout the country. He thought the
IS i23- ¥r. Jaffray It win be remembered, when; nresent were-too bookish. At

The Public School Board, at thedr closing Miss Toppin of Toronto Is visiting among here a few days ago», compared the rates schools t p . .
aieeting to-night, were waited upon by a relatives herè, and the Misses. Dickenson of the Great Northern with those of the j any rate, they were certainly not the best
large deputation of mothers and fathers jf have left to attend the Normal School in C.P.R., and he finds that where the for- for developing natural ability In the pupil,
children In the Junior third form at Ann- London, Ont. mer would charge w) cents per ton for a g^ooig he maintained, should not only
ette-street School, who, thru over-crowding, ------------ haul of 59 mile», the latter charges $6; nianpq thpv Blmuid also w*
have been forced by the board to attend the I York Township Election. and the only possible inference which he be informing places, they sho id so
Carlton School, itiie great objection raised Yesterdav Mr. James Baird made a mo- to be drawn from his general state- training places. Manual training gave a boy 
by most of the petitioners was that chil- : tion before Judge McDougall to reopen the mcnt was that It was because of extortion a better balanced mind, and its room waa 
dren were obliged to cross the unprotected ; York Township election contest. At the this kind that the mining Industry of workshon neither were the boys
crossing of the G.T.R. and C.P.R. at a recount on Saturday the vote stood 497 British Columbia is paralyzed. | a ’ .
time when trains were shunting, and that e^h for Messrs. Miller, Gouldlng and Mac- In an Interview published in The World apprentices, for an apprentice was viork- 
ln order to get to school children crawied ; q>he returning officer gave bis cast- of Jan. 10, Mr. Robert Jaffray, speaking of ing only for the thing that was being
under the cars and c'im'bed over the jng Vote in favor of the first two. and The Globe’s attack on the C.P.R. and Its turned out, while the boy taking a manual
bumper». Some of the petitioners pat the declared them elected. Mr. Maclean now freight rates, said: training course was doing work for the
board to defiance and threatened to keep dajjms the right to have & ballot counted “There can be no doubt about the Justice boy s sake.
tbelr children at home and farther threa- that hed been wrongly placed among the of the criticism in The Toronto Globe. Tke Boy Needs It.
teneff that in case of compulsion they ballots by the returning ofteer of is beyond controversy that the Canadian prof. Robertson gave* an account of the
would test the matter in the courts, ^he: pongng division No. 4. The judge fixed Pacific Railway it the most unpopular cor- WOrk that was being done In the manual 
board, however, rigidly adhered to its de-, Thursday. Jan. 24, as the date for decid- portion in the country.” Again he speaks training schools of London» England, and 
cisdon, and the children muât go to Carlton* tllg tbe point. of “The present trouble between the Coal quoted eminent educators to prove his con-
School. Trustee Raybould, who has been ; ________ Company and the Canadian Pacific Rail- tentlon that manual training was neces-
a member of the board for 13 years set* Scarboro’e Assessor way.” Further he says: sary to the education of the boy. He also
for the last tiro- to-night, and a resolution Scarboro Townshln Council tdp+ on “The contract* of our company with Mr. said that the Trades and Labor Council
expressive of regret and eulogizing the ser-i î5%a'°°?c i Hill îs an optional one. We are not In other
vices ol Mr. Raybould aa a member of “”°da^4veWKenîIldv tothe" ebri/” Mr* houn<1 t0 611 ^ We only agree to supply like they
the board was passed. Af.erwards, the >o-lr “eeve Kennedy to the chair Mr. tbat amonnt of 1£ we can do so, fully understood Its many advantages they
chairman, Dr. Mavety, entertained the ~after supplying the legitimate demands of invariably became strong supporters of the
bof ;d to an oyster supper To morrow Panted were twelve *»“ British Columbia. We have always been Idea.

■ nlgiit the new board will hold their Its rants for the position- favorable t» the development of trade a Générons Offer,
augurai. , . .... „ .. "long the Canadian Pacific lines, but of late It was «ratifying to note. Prof. Robertson

Farmers Inatltnte Meetings. that company has become antagonistic to pointed out that in Canada manual Iraln- 
Very important farmers’ meetings will us. and we have been compelled to seek ; schools’ had been established In lti 

Weston, Jan. 15.—Reeve Dr. Charlton be held at Islington, Jan. 18; Thlstleton," other channels for our trade. It Is not our towns and cities and In those places there 
and the members of the village Council Jan. 19; Kleloburg, Jan. 21; Maple, Jan. 2» fault If we are compelled by the antagon- waa Qot a g|ng]e sjgn of opposition by 
took their seats at Hhc Inaugural meeting afternoon and evening meetings at each lam of the Canadian Padiflc Rallwiay to elt£er tlle teachers, inspectors, trustees or 
held, yesterday. Cominitlecs wen; appoint- place. The speakers advertised are all make contracts to divert our coal business narents of the pupils. If the Toronto 
ed, a chairmanship Iwdng provided for each practical and successful farmers and stock Into the United States. In fact, the whole ^,.1]ool' Board would agree to the idea of 
member. The following appointments were raisers. question of these Crow's Nest coal lands to establishing training schools In the city,

-Auditor». W WiTby and J. Weeks; ■ . ■— — misunderstood by the public. prof Robert non said an esperlenced in-
HJgÿ School trustees. .1 Bivwn for a three U AI TOW CHMÇFRVATIVFÇ “It looks very much aow as If the strnctor and two assistants would be de-
far> t*TnX„Dr. Irwin for one year; col- nttL I Ull Ou worn V » I 1V to, Canadian Pacific Company was trying to tailed to look after them, and they as United States Army Reorganisation
lector, /t-.anlerby. ~ . squeeze us out, and operate the coal lands weii a9 ,he equipment would arrive here In win n_

. *reln 1 Campbell will address the Annual Meettns; of the County Aa* jn Its possession, contrary to the agree- two weeks time, and the schools could be i y
Uhefal Cltrb at their meeting to-morrow j »oclatlon nt Milton, and Elec- ment entered Into when that company took i„ perfect running order some time during Pnt Thru.
wuTbeWete?tM WrS e“ S "roar tlon of Officers. ^er the charter of the Brttiah Columbia February. _ , Washington. Jan. 15,-Some progress waa

T9>e Methodist Church choir, with 15 Milton, Jan. 15.—The annual meeting of Cn ai ’'ay;________ e hT^’addreTs'prof ' Robertson waa made tihday in the consideration of the
of'w* C0^nTWli”ri've aflmncert ‘on^hMs1’ !tbe Halton Liberal-Conservative Associa- WHAT MR. GOdDERHAM SAID. llsTeîed to^ith the closest attention, and Army Reorganization Bill.

day evening. ' Rev R. J. Fallis will take! tlon was held in Milton to day. A large ------------- at the conclusion of his speech Trustee C; (Mo.) to-day emphasized his opposition to
the chair, and a program will bo furnished number of electors from all parts of the And now Mr. George Gooderham has A. B. Brown moved, seconded by Trustee yie tocreaee In the army proposed by the
by the following: Miss Laura Rowntree. county were presenit, and much interest joined the Coal Nesters. In an interview Dr. Buck, that Sir Win lam Mncaonain s intention to vote airain st It
soprano; Mise lillerl. soprano; Harold C. was evinced in the proceedings of the meet-: with The Evening New» of last night h* offer maAe thru Pvof Robertson be ac-. b l and his ^ent on to vote a^inst lt, 
Bayley, violinist; J. S. Hill, baritone: Geo ing. The officers elected for the ensuing said: cepted, and that the thanks of the board but expressed hie opinion that the bill ought
Brown, tenorf Rôht Spice, tenor and a year were : President, J. W. Elliott; vice- i “If tjie Canadian Pacific Railway does be tendered to them. to be disposed of speedily,
ladles’ trio from .Euclid avenue Methodist president, J. C. Smith; treasurer, E. W. not reduce its freight rates on ore, all the The only objection raised, ir it may De 
Church. '4*L.X Boyd; secretary, J. Irving. Vice-presidents i mines in British Columbin which are sub- called an objection, was that pernaps me

— ------------- for diff erent divisions of the county are : : ject to the tolls of that corporation will old board should not deal with the matter
Etobicoke Connell. Acton, W. H. Denny; Georgetown. Dr. : have to shut down eventually.” for fear of tying the hands or toe incom-

ïsUngton. Jan 15-The newly elected I Nixon; Milton. W. J. Armstrong; Burling- Mr. Gooderiiam was questioned as to the ing members. This however, ^s over-
reeve Mr. J. Purr, presided at tbe lnaugnr- ion, J. C. Smith; Oakville, J. C. Ford; truth of the report that the Gooderham- ru.ed and the resolution waa unanimously
al meeting of Obnnril vesterdav. In the Nassagaweya, W. S. lilUott and J. P. Alll- Blacks took .syndicate were at war with the adopted ,
absence of the clerk Mr A. Sfc-Pherson. son; Ksquesiug. Thomas Chisholm and John ( C.P.R. He said: Mv. Somers Re-F.Iectea.
who !» very 111. his son rerorrled the min-1 Bingham; Nelson, R. E. Hunter and W. A. "imi can say this, that we would not Before adjourning, the board, on motion 
tires. The fnfk.wlng gentlemen were ap-! Irving: Trafalgar W. Patterson, John proceed any further with our Investments of Trustee Scott, re-elected Mr. Frank 
pointed aBseseotay Geo W Holdenby. dlvl-1 Deering and Capt. McDonald. The meet- unless the C.P.R. glives us better treat- Somers as tbelr representative on the 1 ub- 
sions 1 and 2, salary. $155; A E Mather lag thruout was enthusiastic, and the ment. The object of thq company now is He Libarary Board. Mr. C. R. w. Btggar
divisions 3 and 4. sal-try. $70; A. J. Barker county is thoroly organized In tbelr inter- to get ots much as they can without mntilng and Mr. Ed. Hueston were also nominated,
divisions 5 and 6. salnrv. $50; J. W. Rovce j esta for the coming campaign. us operate the mines at a loss. We do not On motion it wss decided to call tne
was appointed sanitary inspector for Mirai-!__________________________ _ propose to submit, to this. In addition to inaugural meeting of the new hoard ror . an
00. Robert Bell for Islington. and A. niir C rowd to See McEWen h|8'h freight charges, the rates for treatment o’clock this evening, instead of 7 o clock,
Pearsley for Humber Bay. « . n h„,,, „ audj. of the ore at the Trail smelter, which la as was previously intended.

Association Hall nem a Ter> large aum ownp(i hv the OPR are ptcm'jIvd WaSSAMta BStiRJRSSa: ■'*'* ■■ KVÆ"* s

Installation In connection with 
No. 283, last THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThe open 

Paieiflc Lodge. A.O.U.W.,
Montreal, Mb. ] 

Alan Pacific has a 
igatlon Company, 
Vanconver , northm 
man, commissioned 
Company, who d 

roents for the absl 
put the following 
to It :

"The .Canadian 
long glVeo earned 

tlon, and has felt 
vice must, be lnctj 
order tio retain thj 

Canadian" coast, 
have acquired a 
the Canadian Pad 
They propose spej 
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In adding to it a 
provide the" "mosd 

elble on all route 
tlon |o ask • bona 
or Victoria, and « 
that the pure ha sd 

Will reenlt benefl 
British Columbia.'

Men’s All-Wool Knit Top Sfiirts, in navy and check 
and stripe tweed, collar attached, full size bodies, 
regular 75c, Stock-Taking Sale price Thurs- jq 
day................................................................

Has Resisted Frem Sherbourne St. te 

CORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
last night.

Affvantage» of Manual Training.
Commissioner of the

'<

Prof. Robertson,
Fire acres of beautiful wooded park, 

secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
•f Winnipeg In Canada; 21 year»* experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1867

<

Immense Savings on Fur Prices
Let these Thursday opportunities serve your desires and save your dollars —they] 

are wonderfully good offers—imperative bargains only possible because of the stock- « 
clearing spirit that pervades every corner of the store—if you want a staunch fur coat,, 
that will see you through the severest weather in comfort—or some good robes or a ] 
watm cap—come and get them at our Thursday figures:
6 only Men’s No. 1 Quality Buffalo 7 

Calf Fur Coati, made from large 
full-furred and dark-colored skins, 
plain or with Corsican lamb storm 
collar, best quilted linings and lea
ther shields, regular price 25.00,
Stock-Taking Sale price 
Thursday . . 2U.UU

i

X *

•1 i ill A Good Cap for 37c <
8 dozen Men’s Sealette and Imitation ] 

black Persian Lamb Caps, in driver < 
or Dominion shapes, satin and silk ] 
serge linings, warm and comfort- < 
able for driving, etc., regular 75c,1 
Stock-Taking Sale price '
Thursday .... •ol' ?

IN only Choice Grey Goat
Robes, heavy and dark
fur, imported English plush 
linings, full large size, strong
ly sewn, regular $7.50, 
Stock - Taking Sale price
Thursday

LIGHT, DELICIOUS,Ü

WHOLESOME., t

œST5.

A Postcard will bring one of oar drivers 
to yonr door. : 6.49X135 R. F. DALE.

-r ♦
♦DR. W. H. GRAHAM. Great Values in Boots: UTTE1

i *
- Montreal, Jan. 

pears to be no t 
the Grand Trnnk 
transcontinental 
utter rubbish," 
Trunk authorities 
day.

It waa snggeatef
Idea to fflacover 1 
such a canard, a

(Late of 198 King SL West)
So. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna- 

avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicoetle, Nervo,13 Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Falnfol, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, lea- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the 
womb.

Office Hours—9 a.n>. to 8 p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 p.m.

We recommend Thursday as a particularly good day for careful boot buying—]
see if you can’t avail yourself of them—]look over these stock-taking bargains and 

there’s extra luck for the early-comers on Thursday, with a^ choice like this awaiting 
them—in the Richmond Street Men’s Store:
Men’s $1.50 Boots Thursday $1.00

Dis-
Dis

places had opposed the «movement 
did in, Toronto, but after they had

Boys’ $1.00 Boots Thursday 65c
400 pair» Boys’ Beat Boston Calf Lace Boots, 

neat shape, solid leather McKay-sewn soles, 
sizes 11, 12, 13, regular price $1.00, Stock]
Taking Sale price Thursday

300 pairs Men’s Best Boston Calf Whole Foxed Lace 
Boots, solid leather soles, nice shaped and good 
wearing boots, sizes 6 to 10, these are well-known 
$1.50 boots, Stock-Taking Sale price 
Thursday, while they last . . . l.vMJ

Weston.

135

_2IS Month 

! » • Canadian P 
for the safe 

■ fact. The 
papers have 
fixed up. 
vicinity of i

JINGOES IN THE ASCENDANT $5.00 Curtains for $1.95
The window is a thoroughfare, if not for feet, for eyes—we look out and people ] 

look in—put yourself in their places on the sidewalk and see if these Stock-Taking ] 
Sale items of window fixings were meant for you:

Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 70c Window Shades for 33c
Worth Up to $5.00, for $1.95 «0 Opaque Window Shades, 37 in. by 70 in., mount.

ed on good roller, in cream and light green and ( 
trimmed with insertion, regular value 70c, special i 
Stock-Taking price for Thursday, complete aV] 
with tassels ...... »00 { <

25c Curtain Poles for i9c
300 Curtain Poles, 1£ in. by 5 ft., in oak, mahogany ( 

and walnut, with wood or brass trimmings, regular <

♦
:♦>

!
►Mir. Cockrell

o

THE C;180 pairs Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3J yards long, an extensive range 
of pretty designs, in white and ivory, to 
select from, worth regularly $5.00. $4.50, $4.00 
and $3.75, special Stock - Taking price for 
Thursday.

Evidesee of
Heard—Post] 

Jam. 24-11

Mr. Sewall (N.J.) also urged speedy action 
on the measure, on the ground of the seri
ous embarrassment the Government was 
laboring under in preparing for the return 
of the volunteers from the Philippines. The 
principal speeches against the bill 
made by Mr. Berry (Ark.), Mr. Bacon (Ga.) 
and Mr. Teller (Col.). Mr. Warren (Wyo.) 
delivered' an extended argument In support 
of the bill. Mr. Bacon’s amendment, strik
ing out of the bill the discretionary au
thority conferred upon the President to in
crease the size of the army, was laid on the 
table by the decisive vote of 39 to 20.

<
! At BL J. Humd 

llehment, «09 We 
Coroner Johnson 
tlon Into the deal 
which occurred j 

Street, on Mows 
the remains the 
dence of the pari

Mrs. Cain ded 

leading up to ti 
about two years 
poeed Christian 
Lloyd on Bathu 
treat her by thl 

per week.
Mr. D. A. Call 

•crlbed his daug 
of another suppj 

Barrie In Septe 
to thla city thru 
Ing here she wej 
Brown at 13 Baj 
malned until JaJ 

home.
The Inquest wj 

24, at the Ht. 
In the meontimj 

nients are looked 
ed for the Créai 

ed will take pi 
the Necropolis.

:i.95 yalue 25c, special Stock-Taking price for | Q ] 
Thursday . . . . . • • * * . '(See our Yonge Street Window.)

SIMPSONDIRECTORS I 
H. H. Fadarer, 
J. W. Flavelle,
A. B. Awe.,

Wbdnbsdat, 

Jan. 16. "OOMPAMV,
LIMITED

THE 
KO BERTSEAT SOLD FOR $12,000.THE STEEL INDUSTRY. <East Toronto. 3The annual meeting for the reception of program of hyprâtic *a^m îo'be^tfeadeî i ^W.'ooo’toU$6(X)%0a, adprkel1^ 

reports and the election of officers for the >1 eh wen ettn !y where htoirPgart as <**> Wh by at least 25 per cent,
present year will he held in the Presby- In his line. _(lle c*™us men Thpy have al®° refused to meet ns ln a
terian Church to-night. suhjeeta. a doz< n - ™n® i reduction of freight rates to the smeller.

The Zion Presbyterian Church of Wexford imafflned they were wltnesslugan exceJlCTt, anfl_ Qf conrs this is a most Important , , „
held its annual tea meeting on Monday program, was most amuetag. When tUt ez item." ~ . The Canadian Manufacturers' Association
night During the evening the Aglncourt alternent of the mbjetl. a tlienfa^ “,f fhp railroad does not meet you, do havP extended an invitation to the Cramp
Quartet .sang several very acceptable selec at a word from tte pnrfcs»nr all of «rem _vo|, pmpos, t0 Joln th. Crow's Nest Pass “*’* , Comnanv to have one of the

ftrrfwaaws &r&rst srstinssr v™. --aaiS?"" *• “•,m -*.55X55. «.«. »—->*«ue.tss if ssi.  ... «T-irrScn ta sasjasaassawt*—" - " SRSttSR^ssr'®: «l-vp - “» us»-*
| WHAT MR. SHAUGHNESSV SAVS.

feiiowing Pisces on the dates mentioned, te
purchase horses: Uielmiond Hill at Palmer s Jf1]1 * .p tn.morrow night at Asso- terview in a Toronto paper; of Telegraphs, Railways and Fonmcat on».
Hotel. Jan. 1C.: Bradford, at Holt's Hotel. "In 1897, when the War Eagle Co. was He was associated_xvIth jaheng, w o e I during the month. Eleven had been ad-
Jan. 17: Brampton, at Queen’s Hotel, Jan i 'xernl dof'tors interested in the sdenee paying $2 freight and $9 per ton for treat- ! Prewut Director Of Telegraphs M Ke | mittcd, g had left and 5 died. Assistance 
19: Markhnfli. al the Franklin House. Jan. n.HÎ dm-in - the da visit the sleeping man ment, making $11 a ton. we acquired th. « address vriU no doubt attiact «°-j was given to 511) families. The following
21- Sutton, at Sheppard's Hotel. Jan. 22. " ''' Ï"to ai Reserved seats for railway and smelter, and reduced the cost the United ' amounts were distributed : 157 tons of coal,
He. "- weighing from 1250 to 1800 lbs.. Pnf The week will be on sale of tvieght and treatment to $6 a ton. Sub- niL^ to C.k to New On I cotds ot woodi «â5 loaves of bread,
citable for t.minm.T.-. btresers. vannera. ■ w lia lev Rovce A- Co.’s music scquently we offered to make a contract at ( t,ta,,e, ar^ho next ereit expansion ln this ®12 lbe" ot rice. 872 18s- of oatmeal, 430
draught. e.„,.hue. roadsters, must Stand ‘?faay mer of Yonge and Richmond- $4.35 a ton. That is 50 cent* for freight 1 ario rodSS?vS He wFl? talk on the lbs" of sugar' 109 lbs' 01 tea »nd 100 gab
1 to 1,1 hand,-. All must be sound and ^re. comet ,<>n fnr trPalment, so that the I ‘^V^maLtrv In America and the : lona ot ““P daily' In the ‘-'a™0lty depart-
in good condition. | stre, ----------------------------------------- C.P.R.. by acquiring the Heinze Interest, EV^Li^'iî/.nrrod^rtlo^'in Catmda "rh. menl 164 remained 1354 nights. Of these

railway And smelle* reduced the cost of ! h'l1'1,"" °L f b" open to evërv perron and Wi ?CT° troF Toronto. 'The treasurer's re-
reducing the War Eagle ores from $11 to ™e iadiel are aTso Invited!7 Mr. P. W Port showed a large overdraft.

$4.75 .a tou. I think it is unnecessary to Fllls the^ president, will occupy th©
say what the> C.P.R. has done for the War h . *
Eagle CV>., Vand I think Mr. Gooderham cuu 
must have been misunderstiood.”

The president added , that the company 
had made a proposition, and was willing 
to sell the Trail smelter to the War Eagle 
people at exactly what it cost the concern.

The Price for Getting: Into the 
Montreal Stock Exchange ie 

Steadily Going Up.

Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—A seat on 
the local Stock Exchange was sold this 
morning to Mr. Campbell McDougall, son 
of Phe late Campbell McDougall of McDou
gall Bros., stock brokers, for $12,900. The 
previous seat was bought at $10,500, and 
stock brokers expect that seats will realize 
$15,000 before the close of the year.

Mr. Walter Kennedy of the Cramp 
Ontario Steel Co. to Address 

Canadiens Manufacturers. Toronto Browing Go’sCONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

. A Nerve Bracer 
and a

A Wholesome 
Tonic.

Unfermented and slightly carbonated- 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced. A

House of Industry.
Rev. Dr. Gilie&jpie presided at the regu

lar monthly meeting of the House of in
dustry, held yesterday afternoon. The 
superintendent’s report showed that lu.» 

! men and 43 women had been In attendance

15c Per Quart BottleBOO Horses Wanted.
Messrs. John Sheridan and John Cherry. . 

the well-known horse buyers will be at the n (Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
4 ►

Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 168, 166 Sherboarne St.

136

%

^Patents. — Ft 
King-street Wet 
Ottawa and Was!

Mr J. C. Burgess, for matiy years con- 
North Toronto. : rooted with the staple department, of the

Mi»» Beatrice I srern-m of ' Thornton i» T. Eaton Company, waa J('^",lT1XT"»nrt 
making , short liav with Mis» M. Wo.xis by lira associate» vith a grml 1°:rkrt and 
4,f Bedford PnrVl i cuff buttons set with diamonds. An an-

The inaugural meeting ..f the town Sebool, propriété acVlreas, aeeompanie.1 the presen- 
Bear,, wli, „e he.fi to-night, nt .the Town j tat,on. ^evoko.l «n^nen, re^from

The 'final mooting of the inno Connell position as traveling 
w..* held -hist night, prior to th" meeting Slingshy Manufacturing Company of Brant- 
of the new Council, arul its dissolution ford.

WROUGHT A 
IRON g BrassLady Telegraph Operator Dead.

Quebec. Jan. 15.—MMs Sarah You 
well-known telegraph operator, one o 
staff of the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company, this city, died rather unexpected
ly here this afternoon.

Delicious
Beverage

Better Than 
Medicine.

Fourth Lett*yng, a
>r the OF ALL 

KINDSTiling
----- FOR------

Grates, Walls and Floors

RICE LEWIS & SON,

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH y
% '.r

Dear Jim,—Re 
dignity otf the 
« “switch.’' i 
I'he atmosphere 
markable humid 
In our great hi 
astronomical dif 
“Francesco, the 
The skies wept 
And purchased 
latest—only use

Olan Mack 
Beat for grlpp

.6 Protest I
Vancouver, Ja 

election of Mi 
Dominion How 
M. DuvaL

For chapped 
Lanoline Skin 
the skin and pi 
Pharmacy, 100

Hktw&rds an 
Accountants, 
Commerce Bu

Miss Young has 
been a member of the Quebec stuff l«or the 
past 18 years, and was much liked by her 
fellow-workers at the key.
Grofldiue’s private hospital about a week 
ngOk to undergo an1 operation which was 
not thonght serious, but unfortunately re
sulted fatally this afternoon.

Was Thrown From Her Horse While 
Following: the Hounds—Not 

Badly Hurt;
London, Jan. 15.—The Duchess of Marl

borough, while hunting with the Hey thorp 
hounds yesterday, was thrown from her 
horse while clearing a ifence. The norse 
lO’V'd over her, but she escaped with noth
ing worse than a severe shaking.

Six New Directors for L.V.R.
Philadelphia, Jan. 15.—A-t Ithè annual 

meeting of the Lehigh - Valley Railroad ^
Company to-day six new directors were | Company, remain up for that evening, and
elected and Alfred Walter was re-elected all the re tinned officers fiom South Africa
President of the Company. are expected to be present.

She enteredPAYNE MANAGER DENIES.
Montreal, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The presi

dent of tlie Payne Mining Co. denies <'<m- 
pbativally that the)' have had any trouble 
with the smelters, and that they have any 
intention of shutting down. Coal Oil Valuess

An Important Item Royal Grenadiers Assembly.
The second assambly to be given by the 

officers of the Royal Grenadiers, on Friday 
evening, promises to be very successful. 
The decorations used at the Yacht Club 
ball, by arrangement with the T. Eaton

Limited |

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., 
Toronto

Canadian Water White............ .......18c Gallon
American Water White....................20c
Golden Light......................... ...........;. 22c

Golden Light ie absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prqippt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. ‘ Postal card, or Phorfe 2427.

MRS. NATION OPT ON BAIL.

Who Smashed :The Kansas Lady
Saloon Fixture*.

I Wichita, Kan.. Jan. 15.—Mrs. Carrie
Nation of the W.C.T.U.. who has been in 
jail for a month, (■ barer-1 with smaNhlnz 
saloon fixtures, was released to-day on 
bail In the snm of *2(10. Her detention 
had been prolonged owing to a quarantine 

She will be tried next Mon-

To consider in purchasing Trouserings is 
their wearing qualifications. We have 
a special line at $6.50, pre-eminently 
suitable for those who require garments 
at once durable and high class.

STORE CLOSES 1 P.M. SATURDAYS 
DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

CURE YOURSELF!
Liquor and Dru„ Habit*. Inspected the Bridge. !

_,.,ntw to every victim of tne Honor Chief Engineer Hobson, superintendent »■ M » ew.
- Jïïîfhîwt no matter how bad the else Egan, Inspector Mitchell and Resident En- .

that' when m'v new vegetable medlrtm- is gtneer Summerville yesterday Inspected the y»a^1HSti>l»lCanaoiQo tlol ^ ■•re

taken ^directed all desire for liquor will I « T R. bridge over the Don foyer. It la «gik cHawn.o.Kp br.n«. ■«
Uncle Sam’s Postal Appropriation. removed in from one to three days, and the intention t<> strengthen this bridge Jf or ,ol«p*onj.

Washington. Jan. 15.-The House (’em- a permanent cure effected in three weeks- with a rtew ^ hating the ew mogul f Bog». Coin, at 4ael.ee. Imitation of the genuine coin, The eonntr»

It \r %* "ST enMneS H ‘ f -- Qoebec Jan. „ave b,en r_nt fe.ta detected so far consist of 25 and «
proprtatlon bin. The total amount carried and without interfering with business dn- *'"1’u ”“ar]1 is î, ro^ÔîrTnf --------------------------------------------=t dlw.overlea of gPvera, very.cleverlv exec-nt- «'nt pieces, which are so accurately a»*1

Mi' k™., ,o v,^.. b„ ^ wMch wcrc ™

f-n-ii tod from 75G o»¥) hi $3 500 fMX) No proved In every way. Indisputable tcsti- elected Prt*hident, J. R. R<*14. first vice- The Hu gtie. Jan. 15.--Mr. Kru»er ̂ -,rt81 exchanged In the vit y The authorities sue- n,,,e fo '*l £n>m «Jf^ètlli 11
nrovsionlsmadetor pneumatic tube aer- Lnysent sealed. Address Mr. J. C. Dixon, president, and Jackson Booth, secacd .vice- tor Utrecht In a few days to ronsult an I r‘‘ ,e auU,onties so» Quite a lot Of them are
vke. p | si Willcocks street, 1'oronto, Unt, 3 jprçsjdent. oculist. ., . ‘ Pect the preaence here of one or more bold^ circulation. . •.'••■I

■to • tor Gonerrk—a, 
OlMt, fi»»r*»t*rth»a. 
Waits», aaeoteral «•- 
Chora*, or ear tafioja

irrltoMoo * alcora-

Ü*

RUSSILL’S in the Market* - • 159 King Street Easton the jail, 
day.

HIGH-CUSS CASH TAILORS, 
77 KING STREET WEST.

Headeehe c
Bingham's at 

hta not depressfen. 86 cants i 
i Pharmacy, It»]

1SCORE’S
.

\

Winter
Styles

Besides a full range of the regulation soft
felts in blacks, browns and Oxford greys, 
we're showing a nice line of winter styles 
in the celebrated “Carrington” (English) 
soft hate—and if you’re looking for some
thing a little newer and a bit different to 

t makes you can select here from a 
complete range of these popular goods in 
stitched camel's hair effects (rough finish)— 
or from *» good sensible line of tweed hate- 
prices ranging from

moe

I.OO to 4.00
And we guarantee the qtfality.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 
84 Yonge.

Fatrweather’s

EXTRA STOUT

DALE’S
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